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This is Carlton, the unusual new cigarette from The American
;> J>T

to produce this one result: (Low "tar” and nicotine, with real 
smoking pleasure.) It is so low in "tar” and nicotine we print test 
results on all packs and cartons. □  Carlton has a distinctive blend, 
high porosity paper, special air vents, and a new "flavor filter” with

li want to try Carlton, we also believe you will iina it a new 
pleasurable smoking experience. Give Carlton the time it 

s you to smoke a carton. D See for yourself.
Sag}"
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VTToc*
Seminole County get a  big 

“ thank you" Tuesday from 
Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, ex
ecutive director o f the State 
Board e f Control, for ita co
operation with hie group and 

.  in offering several moat d*-
•  alrable aitea for the the pro- 

posed university. Dr. Culpep
per said that if Adamucd had 
not been selected either the 
Boon or Tuakawilla sites 
would have been most satis
factory.

• Dr. Culpepper said that 
there are still three " l fs "  con- 
ceralng the Adamucd site.

•  Soil boring tests must be 
favorable, the state must be 
provided a clear title to the 
land, and zoning regulations 
by Orange and Seminole coun
ties must be acceptable to the 
Board of Control.

• • •
H ie State Board of Control 

anticipates $200,000 will be 
available In May or June. 

% This money will finance plans 
for Initial units. When the 
•'tone" is set, said Dr. Cul
pepper, the number and na
ture of buildings will be de
cided and the legislature will 
be asked In 1963 for initial 
funds— from 88-10 mil Hoc.

• • •
The University o f South 

Florida had 1,400 students Us 
fc  first year . . . Now U baa 

4,600 students • • in its fourth 
year. Dr. Culpepper said that 
ECFU ought to begin opera- 
boos in September, IMS, with 
an estimated 2,000 students. 
He predicted the university 
would have 4,000 students by 
1970. *

• • •
“ These students," said Dr. 

I t  Culpepper, “ along with pro
fessors. administrative and 
operational personnel, should 
make a tremendous Impact 
Upon Seminole County."

• • •

John Angel, principal of 
South Seminole Junior High 
School, found some old papers 
when he was principal at the 
Lake M o n r o e  Elementary 

0  School Among them was this 
gem: “ After a male baby has 
grown out of long clothes and 
triangles and has acquired 
pants, freckles and *o much 
dirt that relatives do not 
dare to kiss it before mcsls, it 
becomes a boy."

• • •
J. R. Nobles. 2009 Holly, 

wss returning from work at 
(•#' Cape Kennedy one day this 

week. He and companions saw 
a bobcat bit by a car on SR 
46. They slopped and killed 
the va ra it with a motor hoe. ' 

e •  •
The Anna-Miller Circle is 

sponsoring a Saturday night 
danca at the Elks Club. It 
starts at 8. Proceeds will go 
to the Harry-Anns Crippled 

0  Children's Hospital at Uma
tilla.

• a •
Associated losses resulting 

from the Dearborn fire con
tinue to mount Long wood, 
which supplied vast quantities 
of water, reports that it has 
had to replace a number of 
residential hot water heatere 
which burned out while the 

<# water was being taken to the 
Dearborn plant. In Lake
Mary, r ire  Chief Ralph Abell
will be In a cast from three to 
six months due to a broken 
wrist received while fighting 
the Ore. .

• • •
W. O. Kilbee of Groeva la 

a patient at Orange Memorial 
Hospital in Orlando where he 

‘4  Is reported to be recovering 
aatUfactorily from r e c e n t  
•urgery.

• • •
When W. L. Sieg o f Geeeva 

<- goes to be with his Maker It'll 
be while bc'a doing what be 
docs most—helping other peo
ple. Willie, ooe o f this coun
ty ’s pioneer and long-time 
school teachers, was helping 

f  a Lake Harney neighbor when 
an explosion occurred and 
8 leg wound up in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. Reports 
indicate be is coming along 
nicely. We imagine i f  Selg 
had a quarter for every odd 
Job he’s done for others at no 
eost he'd be a billionaire.

Demo Meeting
% The Seminole County Demo

cratic executive committee will 
meet at I  p. ra. Thursday at 
the court bouse. Special guesta 
will', be John Galloway, tea 
collector; Mrs. Camilla Bruce, 
supervisor o f registration; 
Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, tax 
naeeeaer; Judge Veraei 
end Judge Voile Williams.

County Pledges 
Co-Operation

Seminole County’s Board 
o f Cemmlstlonera Tueaday 
afternoon assured the State 
Board o f Control that It will 
have this county's complete 
cooperation in establishing 
toning controls in the area 
immediately north o f  tho 
Adamucd site where the 
East Central Florida Uni
versity w ill be located.

Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 
executive director o f the 
Board of Control, appeared 
before the commlseionen and 
outlined a general plan for 
toning within a quarter of 
a mile and a half a mile of 
the site.

A fter the conference, »*v- 
rral commissioners agreed 
that much of Seminole’* co
operation would depend up
on the auccese Culpepper 
would have in working out 
a cooperative plan with

•  9 9

Highway System 
To University 
Is Outlined

Seminole. County Commis
sioners Tuesday afternoon 
heard Dr. J. Broward Cul
pepper, executive director of 
the State Board of Control, 
discuss general plans for a 
network of roads leading to 
the proposed East Central 
Florida University.

The rosd network will be 
required, he said, to provide 
the largest possible number 
of students with suitable ac
cess to the school by the most 
direct route.

He called on thb commis
sioners to give consideration 
to providing a direct highway 
to Sanford and another to 
serve the Daytona Besch 
area.

Dr. Culpepper also propos
ed that the commissioners 
consider a road from Oviedo 
south to the Adamucd site.

J ante i  P. Avery, chairman 
of the board of commission
ers, reminded Dr. Culpepper 
that these roads would not 
o n l y  cost «  considerable 
amount of money, but ilso 
that the coat o f rights-of-way 
would pose a serious prob
lem. Dr. Culpepper aaid the 
State Road Department has 
been very cooperative within 
budget limits and be felt the 
County could be assured that 
the department would assist 
in any way it could. He said 
that roads oo the campus 
would be provided and main
tained out of apeelal Road De
partment funds.

The Importance of the road 
network w a a  emphasized 
when Dr. Culpepper revealed 
that no tax-supported college 
In Florida can bouse more 
than half o f ita atudents. He 
said that the number of stu
dents housed on the campus 
of the University of South 
Florida Is hardly 23 percent.

He added that it wss his 
opinion that State Road De
partment funds for providing 
access highways to state 
schoola are allocated on a 
statewide level and n o t  
charged to a particular dis
trict.

Seminole's commissioners 
advised Dr. Culpepper that 
the county would do the best 
It eould with available funds 
to comply with the Board of 
Control's request.

Orange County commission
ers.

“ Developing a college cam
pus," Culpepper declared, “ Is 
like developing n new city." 
Seminole County, ha said, 
will find that the high grad* 
dtisena associated with the 
school w ill contribute much 
to the economy and the cul
ture o f the county.

Ha pointed out that Ad- 
amucci, was only four miles 
south o f Oviedo and seven 
miles east o f Winter Park. 
"In  my opinion,”  he said, “ I 
feel that Oviedo will be the 
first community in the area 
to really feel the impact of 
the university."

Culpepper said that the 
highest land in the school 
site Is in the western half 
and that is slopes to the 
south and east. There is a 
lake in the northwest section. 
"Therefore," said the direct
or. “ the first units probably 
will be centered on the west 
side from the middle of the 
property."

With reference to zoning. 
Culpepper aaid that the 
Board of Control has a spec
ific interest in what occurs 
within a quarter of a mile 
around the site and a general 
Interest in what goes on with
in a half a mile. "Our objec
tive," he stated, "is  to have 
a clean, beautiful area around 
the campus."

He asked Seminole's com
missioners to give considera
tion to what might be per
mitted in the quarter-mils 
area. He envisioned housing 
In the area along with fra
ternity and sorority houses, 
religious centers, motels and 
small business activities such 
as barber shops, office sup
ply and book stores, drug 
stores, cleaning and pressing 
plus laundries.

Culpepper suggested that 
a program of sonlng be es
tablished ao businesses would 
develop In a group. IIo alto 
envisioned churches, hanks, 
schools, hospitals, profession* 
al offices within the quarter- 
mile range.

Within the half-mile range 
Culpepper aaid he would 
imagine that there would be 
theatres, service stations, au
to sales, drive-ins, a post o f
fice and bua stations.

lb s  least desirable types 
of business could be kept out 
o f the half-mile range.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison sug 
gested that a program of 
Joint cooperation be establish
ed between the Hemlnule and 
Oranga county commissions 
and that the program be 
guided by the wishea of tha 
Board o f Control. Culpepper 
asked if  the commission 
could freeze the area but loc
ale officials revealed that 
under the county's present 
sonlng laws thla could not 
be don* legally.

St. Petersburg 
Lawyer Barred

TALLAHASSEE ( UPI )  -  
The State Supreme Court to
day suspended St. Petersburg 
Beach attorney Charlei K. 
Inglit from the practice of 
law for 18 months on chargee 
of professional misconduct.

The Florida Bar said lnglis 
waa asked by clients to sell 
1,183 shares of stock at the 
best price he could get. He 
told the clients he sold the 
stock for 833,194 when he ac
tually sold It for $38,657.

Hobby Seeks 4th 
Term A s  Sheriff

A  fourth four-year terra as 
Sheriff o f Seminole County 
will be sought In this year's 
elections by J. L. Hobby, who 
today aaid: " I  would like to 
announce my candidacy for re- 
election to effieo."

8 he r iff Hobby continued: 
"Since 1952, when I  waa first 
elected to thla office, I have 
never forgotten, during those 
yean  o f service, that the o f
fice belongs to the people. I  
have tried to operate the of
fice in the beet interests o f all 
of our people.

“ Over the years, w * have 
tried to bring our equipment 
up to data and to install mod
ern methods o f  crime detec
tion and law enforcement. I  
am proud o f  my staff. AU of 
us have worked diligently and 
dutifully to carry out tho re
sponsibilities o f the office.

NI have always appreciated 
the kindness with which the 
People e l Seminole County 
have treated me, both before

and after my service as
Sheriff, and I will deeply ap
preciate your continued sup
port in the May, 1964, primar
ies."

Cape Construction Crews Back On Job
> Zip Code 32771 >

WEATHER: Clear to partly cloudy through Thursday; high today around 60; low tonight 45.
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Retired USAF 
Officer Seeks 
Board Seat

A  Seminole County resident 
since September 1938, Col. 
Jess Gregory, USAF (R et), 
today announced his candi
dacy for County Commission
er for District 5.

Two years before September 
1938, Colonel Gregory pur
chased a home tn the Loch- 
Arbor-Lake Mary ares. Rut 
he was no stranger to Flor
ida and its problems for over 
the years he had served on 
extended military assignments 
at Pensacola. Key West, Or
lando and on the faculty of 
the University of Florida at 
Gainesville.

On retirement. Colonel Gre 
gory had accumulated 28 
years of active military ser
vice In both an enlisted and 
commissioned status. His ma
jor assignments were in the 
fields of policy, plans, pro
gramming, education, intelli
gence and communication. In 
addition he is a graduate of 
the University of Alabama 
with a degree in engineering.

“ I have found this exper
ience and education to be

j. I.. HOBBY

COL. GREGORY
most useful in helping to 
solve the many civic projects 
on which I have worked while 
residing In Seminole County," 
said Colonel Gregory.

Mrs. Gregory la active In 
the Lake 51 ary Woman’* Club 
and Is a past president of tha 
Sanford-Seminole A rt Asso
ciation. She also la an art 
teacher. Colonel and 3lri. 
Gregory have two sons, Jess 
O., a student at Florida Slate 
University, and John Kent, 
a senior at Seminole High 
School.

On announcing hia candl 
dacy for Fifth District Com 
missioncr, Colooel Gregory re
leased the following state
ment:

“ 1 believe that my educa
tion, training and experience 
uniquely qualify me to inter
pret and represent the inter
ests of all tha residents of 
Seminole County, whether 
they be old, new, retired, 
business, military or space 
age oriented. I hold rather 
strong convictions on most 
political Issue* and I propose 
to discuss these freely during 
my campaign for flection. For 
example: 1 oppose deficit fin
ancing and propose instead 
that we plan ahead and use 
pay-as-you-go budgeting.

“ I believe that our county 
government must become 
much more responsive to it's 
public service commitments 
to those communities which 
era geographically and often 
“ informationally" r e m o t e  
from the court house door. 
We need batter understanding, 
wider citizen Interest, and 
mors public discussion o f tha 
problems which confront us. 
Only In this manner can we 
achieve unanlmlnlty o f ur- 
posa and dissolve the petti
ness, lack o f trust and Jesl- 
ouay which sectionalism with
in Seminole County and com
petition from without tends 
to breed."

Car Stolen
The sheriffs office is in

vestigating the report o f a 
stolen car, taken some time 
during Tueaday night from 
tha yard of the E. E. Clark 
iMime al Lake Mary.

SEMINOLE HIGH School nturienta who have 
won State Board of Education teacher acholur- 
ships are (from the left) Susie Halback, Carol 
Oxford, Jennifer Thompson and Paulette Nor*

ntand. The girls will receive $400 annual scholar* 
ships for four years and may attend any uni* 
vcralty of their choice in Florida.

(Herald Photos)

Bulletin
Donald Feltmaa, 18, af 

Texas, waa killed Instantly 
Uds morning when thrown 
from a horse at Seminole 
Path Raceway, Casselberry, 
tt was learned at press time.

Coroner Hugh Duncan rat
ed death by a broken neck 
waa accidental. Feltmaa, a 
groom employed at tha race 
track, was dead on arrival, 
a l Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

Pigott Explains- 
His Position

Jim Pigott, Seminole High 
football coach ami candidate 
for county school superintend
ent, told tha Board of Public 
Instruction Tuesday that ha la 
not running against present 
superintendent R. T. Mllwee 
but that ho was running for 
the office.

H* told tho board that some 
people were surprised whan 
he announced, but ha explain
ed thnt this was an ambition 
he has had for some time. 
Culling It a big venture In his 
life, Pigott raid he had made 
no promises.

Pigott made it plain that he 
was opposed to the appointive 
suiwrintcndcnt plan and Im
mediately run Into opposition. 
Chairman Dan Wright said ha 
favored the plan and referred 
to the procedures o f the Flor
ida Citrus C o m m i s s i o n .  
Wright said it would have 
been Impossible fur the com
mission to have made th* 
progress it has if its chief ex
ecutive officer were elective 
rather than appointive.

After outlining hia qualifi
cations for the office, Pigott 
pledged s fair campaign. "V ic
tory would b* shallow," ha 
said, “ If he won the office In 
an Improper manner."

Killer 01 Girl,
16, Is Hunfed

DES MOINES. Iowa (U P I) 
—The manhunt stretched out 
o f stata today for a roan who 
stalked a high school girl 
and gunned her down on ao 
Icy street to die.

Police would not teQ what 
they beliveed to be tha mo
tive In tha outwardly sense
less killing of pretty, popular 
Diane Linn klcCoondl, 14, on
ly hours before she was to 
have gone to her first student 
council meeting at Technical 
High School.

An all points bulletins was 
issued for the arrest o f her 
stepfatlwr, Doyle Hlleman, M, 
It was believed be was in 
Minnesota, although there 
were several reports that his 
1939 pink and whita Dodge 
sedan had been seen In D u  
Moines and abswfaerw hi 
lows.

LYMAN HIGH School atudents who have won 
scholarships are Barbara Daniel, Longwood, a 
teacher scholarship, and Patrick McLaughlin, 
Maitland, an academic scholarship of $700 at 
Rollins College.

County Considers 
New  Oviedo School

Former Head Of 
County Home In 
Constable Race

Announcement o f hia can
didacy for constable In Dis
trict 4 was made today by 
Grady Scott, former superin
tendent of (he Semlnola Coun
ty Home.

“ I have lived in Seminole 
County for the last 19 yean ," 
said Scott. “ I  was the super
intendent of the Seminole 
County Home for 2Vi year* 

. and wai wlfe_Homac.Uul* in 
the used car buslohke for 10 
yean . Also owned and ope
rated a grocery store on 
Ninth Street for the past three 
years.

“ I f  I am elected I will co
operate with all law enforce
ment officers and perform my 
duties to the best of my 
ability. I  will serve the people 
of Seminole County as a pub
lic servant I  will also ex
ercise my authority when 
necessary.

“ I would like to help make 
Seminole County a more safe 
and better place to raise our 
families in."

Plan* for a new high school 
to aerve tha Oviedo area were 
discussed Tuesday afternoon 
at the County School Board 
meeting.

It  wee the board'* opinion 
that a new school must be 
built in Uie near future aa the 
population continues to ex
pand. The present plant the 
board said, would be used for 
grade* one through six.

Also discussed waa the need 
for repairs of the old gymnas
ium.

The board authorised the 
purchase o f six new school 
buses which will be placed 
In operation at th* start of 
tl.r next school year.

Preliminary plans for addi
tions to Uiree schools are now 
being studied by th* 8 l«t «  
Board o f Education. The pro
posed projects ere a music

Phosphate Firms 
Cited InSuit

TA51PA (U P I) —  Th* Jue- 
tic* Department filed suit in 
Federal Court here Tuesday 
charging a group o f phos
phate companies and export- 
era with conspiracy to rig 
prices.

The anti-trust suit seeks 
an injunction to halt the al
leged conspiracy involving 
or* shipments from here to 
Japan, western Europe end 
other areas.

L o n g h a i r s ?
NEW  OBLEANR (U P I )— A 

group o f celebrants at Tuee- 
day'a MardJ Gras were cos
tumed ea composer Ludwig 
von Beethoven and carried 
eigne that read:

"Beethoven SI,
“ Beetle*, No."

room for Crooma Academy, 
classroom* at Lake 5tary and 
also at Oviedo,

K. 8. Douglass, director o f 
the County Vocational School, 
reported that initial Informa
tion from a survey being 
made to estlnmto employe re
quirements by Central Florida 
firms during tha next few 
years Indicates a need for 
rapid increases tn the voca
tional program. Douglasa Hat
ed new courses which could be 
offered plus others w h i c h  
could be made available If new 
facilities could be obtained.

Straightening Of 
SR 426 Slated

County commissioners Tues
day afternoon took the first 
step toward straightening 
Road 428 from the Orange- 
Seminole county line to Ovie
do.

The county engineer's office 
was authorized to begin a 
land paralleling the centerline 
title search of 120 parcels of 
as set up for th* improved 
roadway.

Restrictions also will be 
made to balk any building at
tempts along the right-of-way.

The commission will eollst 
tho aid of the Chamber of 
Commerce's long range plan
ning committee in the project.

The program involves a 6.73 
mils stretch of road.

Money is limited for the 
project but commissioners de
cided the first step* should be 
a a d e  at once.

Commissioners also tenta
tively set the March 3 meet
ing for th* start o f •  county- 
wide rosd program.

GRADY SCOTT

Court Order 
Bars Picketing 
By Rail Union

CAPE KENNEDY (U P ! )—  
The epece center's construc
tion workers returned to work 
today after a federal Judge 
Tuesday night temporarily 
halted picketing by striking 
railroad workers that par
alysed $312 million tn con
struction for two days.

“ They’re beginning to com* 
bark this morning," a spokes
man aaid. "Aa the word 
spreads, more are showing 
up."

Nearly 8,400 workers were 
turned away by picket lines 
Monday and Tuesday. There 
were no eigne o f picket* to
day and traffic f l o w e d  
smoothly into the spaceport.

U. 8. District Judge George 
C. Young Issued the stop* 
picketing order, gcod until 
5 p.m. Thursday, after an un- 
usual late-night hearlhg in 
Orlando. The order went Into 
effect at 6 a.m. today and a 
union lawyer aaid it would be 
obeyed.

The restraining order was 
Issued at the request o f the 
National L a b o r  Relatione 
Board (N LR B ). The govern
ment claimed Local 85 o f the 
Order o f Railroad Telegraph- 
era was acting as agents for 
four striking rail unions in 
promoting an Illegal boycoA 
and trying to fore* the Ken* 
nedy apace center to stop do* 
!ng busineea with the Florida 
East Coast Railway.

Young will hold a full scale 
hearing on the NLRB'a re* 
quest that the order banning 
picketing be extended until 
the tall board disposes o f th* 
case.

E l e v e n  non • operating 
unions went on strike against 
the FEC Jan. >8, 1968, In •  
wage dispute. The line is 
now using non-union labor to 
move' freight only.

The secondary b o y c o t t  
chargee were filed with tha 
NLRB last fa ll by three eon* 
a traction fkrns when, two 
days Of picketing, ciw iW by 
truck deliveries o f  FEC-trans
ported goods to the spaceport. 
Interrupted epee* building. 
Work resumed after tha late 
President Kennedy appointed 
a fact-finding board but th* 
NLRB kept tha case open.

The NLRB took the caa* 
to court Tuesday to seek an 
immediate end to picketing. 
"This is n matter o f high im
portance to the national in* 
tenet," said NLRB General 
Counsel Arnold Ordman.

Income Tax  
Series Starts

A 19-part series designed 
to help taxpayers properly 
prepare laceme tax retanu 
starts with the first article 
ea Page l-A la today's Baa- 
feed Herald.

Charles W. Scbeeamaa, 
Washlagtoa tax lawyer, ex- 
plains the new tax laws 
governing travel and enter- 
tale meat expenses — sag- 
frets legitimate tax dedne- 
liens which can se n  prec
ious doll are. per help al tax 
Ume, he sure to road thla 
timely eerie*.

rn B  -3S
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Dane* To Th* Music Of — 
“THE POPULAIRES” 

On* Night Only — 8 TUI 12
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Area Volunteers Plan Annual Heart Sunday Drive

9
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II) Jan* C*»»elb*rry
Heart Fund volunteer* mat 

last Thursday afternoon at 
tho homo o f Mr*. I.utlier 
Mile*, newly appointed chair- 
tnun for the drive In the 
Bouth Seminole area, to make 
pinna for Heart Sunday, Feb. 
23.

Mr*. Dottle Auttin, public 
rtdutions director of the Flor
ida Heart Ai*ocintlon, wan 
present to aaalat the volun
teer* in organizing the drive.

Aren captain* are Mr*. 
Sarah Sue (intea and Mr*. 
Esther Johnson, Forest City; 
Mis* Ann Ceratnl and Mr*. 
Lawrenc* Pettanall of How
ell 1’ark; Mrs. Charles U. 
Crowell, Longwood; Mrs. W il
liam Eckard, A l t a m o n t *  
Hprlng* and Mr*. It. U. Wes
ley of Casselberry.

Mr*. Mile* I* personally in
debted to heart research 
rl.e was confined to u wheel
chair before underdoing open 
heart surgery flva year* ago. 
8h* It now aide to load an ac
tive and useful life.

Mlsa Ceraml also had thi* 
operation seven year* ago 
and, Ilk* Mrs. Miles, Is par
ticularly enthusiastic about 
the heart fund which will en
able other* to benefit from 
niodarn resoarch and surgical 
techniques aa they have.

A ll o f thesa volunteer* ara 
member* of the South Samln- 
ele Welcome Wagon Newcom
ers Club. Mora worker* era 
needed In the South Seminole 
area and anyon* wishing to 
votuntear may contact Mr*. 
Mile* or any of til* other cap
tain*.

HEART FUND CAPTAINS meeting ut the home 
of Mrs. Luther Mllen, South Seminole area chair
man, were, front, left to right, Mrs. Esther H. 
Johnson, Mrs. Miles, Miss Ann Cerami and Mrs. 
Dnttic Austin, public relations director for the

Florida Heart Association; hack, Mrs. William 
Edkard, Mrs. R. D. Wesley, Mrs. Lawrence Pet- 
tinati, Mrs. Sarah Sue (Jates and Mrs. Charles 
O. Crowell.

(Herald Photo)

G. W. Arthur, 64, 
Dies In Hospital

George W. Arthur, *4, died 
Tuesday morning tn the Lake 
City Veteran’* Hospital where 
he h*d been a patient since 
Feb. 1.

Horn June 17, 1899, in
John's P e»», he had lived in 
Sanford line* early childhood. 
For the past three year* he 
liad mnde Ills home with hi* 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Harry Hervlsh of 
North Lake Monroe. He was 
a member of th* Methodist 
Church. *

Other survivor* are his 
brother, Claude Saunders of 
Winter Haven; niece-, Mr* 
George Farris of Tampa and 
Mist Handy Hrrvish of Lake 
Monroe and a nephew. T. W. 
.Saunders of Winter Haven.

Funeral services were to 
b* held at 4 p ra. today at 
Keaster Memorial Chipel in 
Largo. Burial was to be in 
the Largo Cemetery.

Ty Cobb, Walter Johnson. 
Christy Mathcwfon, B a b a  
Iluth and llunu* Wagner were 
the first five men elected to 
the Baseball Hull of Fume.

Legal Notice
artwivoi.r. rnttienr 

no Sill) IIK SIMIMlTNIiSr 
Astir* nl I’ sblls l l ra r lsc

To whom It m »y  concern:
Th* Sfmlnol* Count* Hoard 

* ( A’liuslmsnl will hold t pub
lic hrsrlnc to con»ld*r th* 
poaribllltr of arsntlna • aid* 
str«st s*tl>*,k vsrlsno# to Iht 
Zoning llrirulstlon* *« re
quested t>* Chart** W r’r**.t»n 
on th* fnllowlna d**cill>*d pro. 
pert*: toil I, Work I, T*n*l*-
wood Ttrplsl

I ’ libllc h * * r ln (  " I I I  h* h*ld 
tn lh* Count* Coimnl*tlon*r* 
Ttonm. Pourl I I o u m  H . n f n r t ,  
Klorlda, on Fsbrusr* IT. 1S«t 
« l  7:lo I*. SI. or a* anon that*- 
after *• posslbl*.

d-inlnol* County Hoard of 
Ailjualim-iit
ll> Wllllsiu C. Halbsck, 
r'hslrmtn

Publish Krb. IS, l » s «
CIUl-SS •

M in t i: tip * a m i:s up d im - 
m ix * t r m i t i s a  to  iip  
u n s e n *  hi i i u m h i v i .u 

piiopp.irrv
Pursuant i«  siriiun u of 
Cbsplsr TIT. i torts* sioiut**. 
• niltlsd "Kiorld* Disposition 
of ttmlalinrd l*rop*rt)r Act", 
liotK-* Is lirrrby ilrm  that lbs 
persona llstsd bslow abl<*sr to 
lo tl.i- liSiuri •• f unrl.slmsil 
lorsonsl ur Iniai-slbls pr.|.cri> 
for * uoisft shsodonMl.
AosOUnt Nuinbri S-*dS7.o«vt — 
V|.|.«rctil on lor *;urr* Ada or 
P. lion »;oo West Truth Ml. 
r ,tiford. I'U i Account .Sum- 
brr a-tllt-OVbS—.Vpparrnl own
er lsurn»r P.K. Hanford Kl» : 
Vi-i-uunl Numbin' SbOti-oioij 
V|ip«rcnl unlive Norris II II 
rmford I'U A • unt Nunibar 
3-v»;i-V0»l —i Wll-un Thomas 
lias l i l t  Hanford Kit: 
Information rono«rnlii( Iht 
amount or dtsorlpllon of III* 
Property and thn nsnir and 
addrtta of ilia lioldar mas b* 
uhialn*d by aoy pfraona j<o*s 
rs-iof an Iniaraat In Ilia pro- 

riy by aildr«**ln* an Inuulry 
to llay IT. Orarn. mala Conip- 
Irollcr aa Admlnlairalur, Aban- 
duiiad l*ropvrly tilvlalon, Capi
tol. Tallahasi**, Klorld* II* 
sura Ui insnllon acrouni nuin- 
b»r. narn* and addrass, aa pub- 
blisbsd In iisiss nolle*, i altaa 
proof of ownerahlp la prrsenl- 
rd to III* hnldsr by April >1. 
1X1. ilia propsrly will h# da- 
llvarcd lo lha Adinlnlsti alor. 
Tii*r*afl«r, all furlhar claims 
must b* dlrscKd la th* Admin. 
Istrsur.

Ray FT. Oisrn
As Administrator 

Publish k'*U. U .  IV, ISSt.

s

Institute On Judaism To Be Held Thursday
An Jnstituto on Judaism 

for Ui* Christian Clergy will 
ha sponsored Thursday by 
thu Congregation of Lilx.-rnl 
Judaism, 301 North Fern 
Creek, in coo|mratlon with 
tho Orange County Associa
tion o f Churchas.

Gueat speaker will h* Rab
bi Murray Blackman, spirit
ual leader of tho historic 
Rockdale Avenue Templu in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and lecturer

Mayor Robbed 
By Man Who 
Voted For Him

MIAMI REACH <tJPI) — 
"Congratulation*. 1 voted for 
you," aald one of two gimmrn 
who rubbed newly elected 
Dade County Mayor Chuck 
Hall a* he returned home 
from a victory party early 
today.

The gunman, addressing hi* 
victim as "M r. Mayor," then 
fleeced Hall and his wife of 
an undetermined amount of 
jewelry, locked them In a 
closet, and fled with a com
panion.

Hall was elected to the new
ly created post Tuesday 
Whllo he was at his celebra
tion party, the bandits evi
dently were turn'd to the radio 
and heard of his victory.

Legal Notice
in  m i :  c m r r iT  p h p i it  o p  
t i i i : uin j t m i  i a i . n u n  i i  
in v Nil poll arm i n oi.si
I Ol'NTV, PI.oil III A 
l.N n iAHcp.iiv sin. iiato 

NOTICE TO DEPEND OH 
OHDP.H OP Pl'M .irATION

• p it  po ii p o iiK n .oariir :
KAHT liriOOKUYN RAVINOH 
IIANK. a Nrw York corpora
tion.

Plaintiff.
VI.
< IIAIU.I.H L. OUKNTIIEIX »n1 
JR AN P. OtJliNTIIEn hi* 
nlfa; JOHN CAM. 1MCIIni.ll- 
OKU and IIKTTr KICIIIII.lt- 
CIKIt. tita Wlf*.

tiafahilani* 
TOi e ll A llt.EN I.. (ItJKNTIIKII 

and JIT AN I*. UUKNTIIITIt, 
his wlf*
(Ilia Band,
Arlsmi*

TOD, CIIAM.EH U HUKN- 
T il Kit and JKAN P. OUKN- 
TIIIT IS. *ri harsh) notlfl*il 
that a C implalht fur Eorarlo*- 
ur* of Mortgugu ha* I,ran III- 
«-i aaalust >ou, and >ou art 
r.-qulrnl to **r«* a ropy of 
your Anawar or PUadlnas to 
th* Complaint oil lit* Plata- 
lift*  altornr), J»a*pli SI. Kits- 
u-rald, SIS H*rurlty Truat 
tlulldlna. Miami 3S, l-'lot Ida. 
and lllc Iho original Anawar 
UI I’ l'adlns In th* of fur or 
lh* cl*rk of th# circuit Court 
on nr haforo the STHi day of 
Pahruary A. I).. 1»<l. If you 
fall to do so, JiidKinant by 
d-fault will lin lab.n aKalnal 
Sou fin lh* relief drinaii d*d 
lh Ilia Coinplalpt.

Tha duacrlpllnu of Ilia raal 
piupcriy pio.-aidad atialnsl I*: 

I Alt t. iiiu.b is. t o iv s - 
HITM OK NO.tTII c ilt I.C- 
OTA. a aubdl vision, *c- 
i.irdln* to plat llirnnf re
corded In Plat Hook S, 
pants I I  to Is. Ini'luslv* 
of lh* Publlu Iti-i-nr.la of 
Kainlnol* County, ll-irld* 

Till* null.« shall bu publlali- 
*d one# i-svti w*«k lor four 
con*-,m il* wa-rka In lliv SAN 
POIttl IIKHAl.tl,

DUNK AND OHDUIIKH al 
Hanfuid, Hrnilnolr County, 
Klailda. Ibis TJtli day of J«n 
uar>. A. Da 1**1 
tVKAI.)

Arthur II. Usckwltb, Jr. 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
liy: Maul,* T. Vlblott 
Drpoty tllcrk 

Jn-vpU M l-'lta*tr*ld 
:.*« eacuitty Trust Uutlau.* 
Miami SI, rt*rl4*
Kit a i> Min 1.1(11
Publish Jan. SI A Kab. I, t l
1*. ISSt.
CDW-SI

at tbs Hebrew Union College, 
oldest Jewish Haininary in 
th* Western Hemisphere. 

Topic of the morning ses

sion will be "Jewish Life ill 
th* Time of Jesuf," Fallow
ing • question and answer 
session those attending will

Forest City Group Installs 
Officers At Dinner Meeting

By Maryann Mile*
Officer* of th* Forest City 

Communty Association war* 
Installed at the February din
ner meeting held last week at 
the Trade Winds Cafeteria In 
Casselberry.

Those taking offic* art 
iliihn R, Bethea, prvsldunl; A l
ien Forward, first vico presi
dent; K. II. Lushley, second 
vice president; Bill McGinnis, 
treasurer and Mr*. Atlanta 
McGinnis, recording secre
tary.

Highlight* o f thu program 
were talks from announced 
mid prospective County Com
mission candidates for district 
3 and »  liar's contest which 
wus won hy Adolph Juhl.

The meeting wns attended

Bolton Rolls 
531 Series

Verna Bolton lead* th* 
Holler Motor Navy Wives 
leugue with n 031 series and 
it 102 game. Hetty Wp.h- 
burn tied a 17b fur a 431 
series. Marge Field had a 
130. game tor a total series 
of Sri).

l'at iSipli-y tolled a 172 for 
a total of SliJ, serial. Isabtd 
ti..shorn toppled the pins fur 
a Ihl game and * 460 ssriss.

Et el) n Fitzpatrick an d  
Rose Patrick tied with a 171 
game. Betty Quillin rolled s 
1 *57, while right behind was 
l ’at Tourney with a 104. Glor
ia Dov* rolled a 101. while 
Busy Reno had a 16t>.

llio  turkeys fell for Butty 
ijullllii, Gleita Dove, Aim 
Purdy, Evelyn Fitzpatrick 
and Marge Field.

busy Iteno went wild when 
sliu converted the 0-7-10. l'at 
Tourney and Marge Field 
picked up the 6- lit. Verna 
Bolton gut tiie 5-7. Dcrns 
Duialeler converted the 6-6- 
lit. Shirley Goodman and 
Sherry Kee converted tho 4-
6- 7. l ’hyill* Fteeze got the
7- 3, Put Siplcy Rose Patrick 
und Susy Reno got the 8-10.

\ A ll U"0" wives are still 
in first place with 60-23. 
VA1I 11 "K "  Wive* remain in 
second place with 62-23. In 
Third place are the Mixed 
Mates with 4U8I.

by 26 perioni and welcome 
was extended four new mam- 
brrs, Mrs. Esther If. Johnson, 
Dr. Robert Hoover and Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Joyce.

During th* business session 
th* group voted to request 
that tha sign post for Forest 
City Ut roovad back to it* 
original location in Precinct 
12 and to Iwgln an Immediate 
drive to build a community 
center which would provlds a 
meeting place for many adult 
and youth organizations. It 
ulso is planned to develop 
recreational facilities In con
nection with th* Community 
House.

General aim* o f th* Forest 
City association were stated 
to include improving and de
veloping tho urea with spacific 
attention to b* given zoning 
and rouds.

Total goal for the Commun
ity House building fund is |6,- 
000. A suin of 1600 toward this 
goal was pledged at Ui* meet
ing.

Th* nsxl meeting o f the
group, scheduled for March 2. 
also will lie held ut tha Trudu 
Winds.

be guests o f tile Congrega
tion's Sisterhood fur lunch
eon.

In the afternoon meeting, 
Dr. Blackman will speak on 
"Thu Jewish ldcu of thu Mes
siah and Jesus’’ which also 
will bo followed by ques
tions and answers. A t tbe 
close o f the session ritual ob
ject* o f the Jewish Fait'z 
will bu on exhibit to thu min
isters and explanations of 
their usage and meaning will 
b* given.

Dr. lieu M. Wallach, Kubbi 
o f tint Congregation of Lib
eral Judaism, hus explained 
that "this instituta will in 
no way be apologetic or 
polemic in nature: rather, on 
u nigh academic plane, it 
will bo u means to explain 
our common heritage for 
iM'tter understanding a n d  
greater cooperation between 
all faiths."

Personal endorsement of 
th* instituta wia given by 
Rev. F- Vernon Qulglay, 
p r e s i d e n t  of th* Orang* 
County A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Churches

Duo to space limitations 
only ordained ministart can 
h* accommodated at this 
limt. It it hopad that they 
will return tho information 
received to their own pulpits 
and congregations.

Fight Results
I'nilrd Prcoa International
I.UNDON (U P I) Frank- 

iu Taylor, 132, Great Riilain, 
outpointed M i g u e l  Kimbo 
Calderiu, 123, Spain 1U.

N tW  YORK (U P I) -  
Dick DiVoronic*. M44i, fey- 
raruae, N. Y., outpointed Pete 
lo ro , 147?*, Puerto ltico 8.

Platters, Hot 
Plates Split
League at Jet Lanes saw the 
Hot Palos and the Platters 
splitting even nt two wins 
apiece but thu second place 
Hot Pistes snd the Plstter* 
to gsin a game ou the find 
place Turkey Trotter* be
cause the Trotter* tlropped 
a three-point <lecision to (he 
Cold Cutters. Mary Faust 
rolled a IM/463 high series 
for the league while pacing 
the Hot Plates in their split 
decision. Dot Johnson was 
high for tho Platters with 1(6.

UtrraliM' Spoils just tnisszd 
high game for the league a* 
she A|>un a good 173/440 »«r. 
iea while her teammates, the 
Tomatoes were splitting two 
ami two with the Meatballs. 
Lorraine also picked up the 
3 10 and 4 3 splits enroute to 
Iht fine aeries.

Man loll Gondcrman won
high game tumors with a 174 
game. Betty Church was the 
high howler for the Cold Cut
ler* with I Ml 119 IVegv Doo 
ley shot a liiS game to help 
the Toothpicks to a single win 
aguiuil tho Bib and Tuckers 
In other league play.

tjuitc a few split* were 
picked up by the girl* tho 
week. Pat Siplcy converted 
the 3-7, the 3d was picked 
up b) Dot Johnson. Jane 
Wainc made two splits in
cluding the tough 3A-10 a* 
well as the 2-7. Gondcrman 
converted the 3-7 to complete 
tliv split making for the da).

Crash Laid To 
Engine Failure

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Preliminary Investigation* in
dicate an engine failure may 
have caused a South Central 
Airlines plane to rrash after 
(•king off from Gainesville 
Feb. 3, killing all 10 aboard.

A Civil Aeronautic* Board 
(CAB) spokesman said Tues
day early evidence Indicated 
one of the Beechcraft'a two 
engines failed at an altitude 
so low the pilot could not 
maintain control.

SQf VanTotH ^rrall
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Bryant Assailed 
For Appointing 
'Political' Pal

GAINESVILLE , (U P I) — 
Rep. Earl Faircloth of Miami 
ha* accused Gov. Farris Bry
ant of naming a "close polit
ical crony" to the post of 
state attorney general.

" I t  might be good politics 
for mi outgoing governor to 
band over such a sensitive 
and Important office to his 
political crown prince, but it 
is not good government,”  
said Faircloth, who is a can
didate for the position.

Bryant appointed his ad- 
ministrativo as-istaut James 
W. Kyne* to the post when 
Richard Ervin was named to 
the state supreme court.

Faircloth told a civic club 
luncheon, Tuesduy in a pre
pared speech, "the important 
office of attorney general 
should nut be passed on bv 
the governor to Itis dose po
litical crony who has practic
ed only politics, not luw."

Faircloth announced Jack
sonville a t t o r n e y  Linder 
Smith would be his campaign 
manager for Duval county.

Cub Pack Holds Annual Banquet
fly Jane Cased berry 

Cub Scout Pack 640 of Cas
selberry hcl'l It* annual Blue 
and Gold Banquet fenturday 
night In the cafeteria of the 
S o u t h  Seminole Elementary 
School with 100 cubs, tlicir 
families and guests attending.

Theme for th* banquet vvus 
"Family A lert" and Al Her
mann, area director for Civil 
Defense, was guest speaker. A 

I civil defense film, "L e t*  F'acc 
I It," was shown by Assistant

Eglin Crash 
Fatal To Two

EGLIN AIK FORCE BASE 
(U P I) — Two crewmen were 
killed Tuesday when * World 
War II H2i> attack bomber 
crashed just after a strafing 
run during a demonstration 
here

The Air Force withheld 
identifying the victims pend
ing notification of next of 
kin.

The Air Force said (tic 
bomber was demonstrating a 
"counter Insurgency capabil
ity mission”  when it crashed. 
It did not go Into detail.

Charles Sherwood Stratton 
was tha real name of Tom 
Thumb.

Cubmaster Hud Miller and ex
hibits were presented by sev
eral dens.

Six bu)> who are going out 
o f Cul> Scouting- into Boy 
Scout* received their Wvbelow 
badges. They were Mark j 
W o r l e y ,  Charles William*. | 
Burt Viner, Skip Orr, Todd 
Miller and John Lockyer.

Den Mother FYanccs Sotje 
received her eight year pin i 
and Mrs. June Templeton Iter i 
four year pin. Mrs. Carolyn ] 
Miller, Mrs. Bonnie Werley 
and Mrs. Chela Ansb-y receiv
ed two yeur pins.

New den motheis introduc- j 
cd were Mrs. Juno Sessom* j 
and Mr*. June Ford of Den 6 ; 
und Mrs. Clydenc McKenzie id 
Den 4.

A large group of now Bob- 
ruts were Inducted by Cub-! 
master Wall Krolmc. They in J 
eluded B) run C u I (  m *  i t , 
Clmrle* Johnson, Daniel Mil-1 

j U-r, Paul McKay, William 
) Thompson, Robert Oktheise, j 
I Ibcky Stenstrom, Wesley Sea
son!*, David Ford, Tony 
Hughe*. Mark Hughes, John 

| Addison, John Bistline and  ̂
i David Bell.

Achievement uvvurd* went 
I to tho following, Bear Badge, 
j Duvitl Miller, Danny Faint, I 
* Eddie Rhode* and Vincent I

Milletello; Lion, Dane, Fun.;, 
Eddie Rhodes and Anv-
ley; Gold Arrows, David Mil 
ler, I-ester Templeton, Rw, 
Templeton and Eddie Rlmd/t 
(2 ): and Silver Arrows, It., 1 
McKenzie and Eddie Rkmii 
(2 ).

Guests from the sponsoring 
organization, the Men'* Club 
of the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church, included 
Rev. and Mrs. Del mas Cope
land, Virgil (J r u b b, Glen 
Hume* and Mr. and Mr*. Rur- 
l>nn Ferrell. Other* included 
Principal and Mrs. Christy * 
Harp. Scoutmaster and Mrs. 
W. T . Daniel Jr. and Mr*. 
Lortnnnti.

Finch den pluiuu-d u separ
ate menu und their own table 
decorations.

George T. Wilson
M  ■ | ■■ S a l

George T. Wilson, 5*i, died 
Tuesday afternoon at Semi- 
nolo Memorial Hospital.

Bom August 1, 1907, In San
ford, he had made his home 
at 910 W. 2t>th Street for the 
pa*t four years. He formerly 
had lived in Tampa and was 
a member of tin* Hyde Tark 
Presbyterian Churob there. A 
retired engineer with the 
Florida Steel Corporation, he 
was a member of the Hills
borough Masonic Lodge 23 of 
Tampa and a member of Zcn- 
dah Grotto of Tampa.

Survivors ar« his wif*, Mrs. 
Clsra Wilson of Sanford; 
three sisters, Mrs. Sydney 
tyUfi^-ond Mrs. Thomas Bur
leigh, both of Sanford ami 
Mrs. Franklin Hardaway of 
Orlando; a brother, John W. 
Wilson of Gainesville and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services wilt be 
held at 2:30 p. in. F'riday 
at Unsson Funeral Home with 
Dr. E. 8. Campbell of Tamps 
officiating. Assisting will be 
Rev. Grover C. Sewell of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford.

Graveside services at Ever
green Cemetery will be con
ducted by the Sanford Ma
sonic Lodge. AU Masons' are 
asked to meet at the lodge 
hall at 1:43 p. nt. Friday.

The family has requested 
But donations be made to the 
Heart Fund or Cancer Fund 
In lieu of flowers.

Th* Volstead Act became 
law over presidential veto on 
Oct. 2H, 1019. Sine* repealed, 
it prohibited alcoholic bevar- 
ngu tales.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A  r*lm rtto 

(Alongside old p«Mt office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• CnrpelN • Furniture
• Tile • Plano*

*  Rentnl Bed*

W IN N E R S  ~
Name Change

CONTEST
l*t Prize — (JE (.'lock Radio 

LEON STEINMEYKR

2nd Prize — Front F̂ nd Alignment 
and llulunce I Tire*.
L\ M. R A BURN JR.

3rd Prize — llulunce 4 Tirt-a 
TIE — SUE JACKSON & RAY LUNDOUIST

HmiUHe of the KeuponHe to this 
Sule — Guardian Premium Tires

will Ite on Mile the remainder of thU month.

H O W E  TIR E S H O P
420 French Ave. 322-0872

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

S E E  US* F O R  —

F R U I T T R E E S

Peach —  I ’ enr

Plum  — Perfeintmon

Pecan  -—  Citrus*

G n tp ev ille  N u rs e ry
2221 GrapcviHc Ave.

FA 2-IW6
"fecott* llealur"

Handy Opening Special!
3RD. ST. & FRENCH AVE. ONLY

Come And Bring The Kids!
SERVING FROM 10 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.

HERMAN ALL MEAT

H O T  D O G  On A  Bun
SERVED WITH AN

R C C O LA only

WEEK-END FOOD SPECIALS
( i O O D  A T  A L L  H A N D Y  F O O D  S T O R E S

SOUTHERN PRIDE NO. I FANCY

Sliced A
B A C O N  3  W

l  p k g . m m
Limit X Picas* A t This Low Prir*

EVERFKESH TWIN PACK

P O T A T O  CHIPS
39‘

R C C O LA S

R e g u l a r

59c

Jam ifa s/ f l
E C C 1

CASE OF 24 — 10-0/.. BTLS. 

Plus Dep.

Limit 1 r * »e  I'lra** 79
FLA.
GRADE A
LARGE
DO/.

C A N A D IA N  A C E B EER
6 PACK 
GLASS CANS
No DepoHit Necessary 89

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. AT ALL —

HANDY
-  FOOD STORES -
OPEN 7 TO 11 7 DAYS A WEEK '

1116 Celery Av*. 29tt0 s# Sanford Av*.
Cor. 3rd. St. & French Ave.

16159886



Science Fair 
Is Scheduled 

,  In Oviedo
By Bernice Kelsey

The Oviedo High School 
Science Club will sponsor its 
animal Science Fair, Feb. 27- 
28. at the Oviedo Woman's 
Club. Mrs. Jim Palmer, 
teacher, announced today.

Mrs. Palmer reminded that 
tlwse students wishing to ex- 

^  hibit must return entry blanks 
^  to her no later than Friday of 

this week.
Ribbons will be given for 

first, second and third place 
winners with special awards 
also to go to for first place.

Students will be responsible 
for placing their exhibits in 
assigned places on Wednes
day. Feb. 2d. from noon until 

^  6 p. m. No person except 
judges may be present at the 
Woman's Club that day after 
6 p. m.

Exhibits are to be removed 
after 6 p. m. on Friday and 
not later than noon on Sat
urday.

The Fair will be open to 
the public on Thursday, Feb. 
27. from 10 a m. until 10 p.m 
and on Friday. Feb. 28. from 

▼ 8 a . m.  until 6 p. m.

Free Methodist 
Sets Service

AUSTIN W ILLIAMS (right), president of the Sanford Starlight Pro- 
niennders Square Dunce Club, with Mrs. Williams anti Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Wells, one of the couples honored at a Valentine party given for gradu
ates of a square dance class at the Civic Center. A new class will start 
this Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Civic Center.

South Seminole Church Women 
i To Conduct Prayer Service

It) llnnna Lvlrs | Tile public has been invited
Five churches of South 10 die service and nursery 

| Seminole county will hold a c,,ild' tn u,U « *  «’ r°-
I joint World Day of Prayer 1 * ________________

Sm oke Taxes Off 
Over Nation ;

I'nitrd I’ rc** International
One month after the sur-1 

gvon-gencral's report linking! 
, cigarette* ntnl rancor, state 
I levenue figure* indicate that 
I Americans are smoking less.

A special observance of the 
World Day of Prayer will be 
held at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Free Methodist Church, cor- 

a , ncr of Laurel Avenue and 
Fourth Street, Sanford, Rev. 
Eugene Sheldon, pastor, an
nounced today.

Participating will be the 
P a o l a  Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

The public if invited to at
tend.

# Vikings Keep 
Van Brocklin

M INNEAPOLIS — ST. 
PAU L (U I ’I )  —  Norm Van 
Brocklin wrill stay on as heud 
roach of the threc-ycnr-old 
Minnesota Vikings of the Na
tional Football League.

Van Rroeklin, who has 
been head coach since the 

®  Vikings started, ha* decided 
not to consider a possible o f
fer to become general man
ager of the Philadelphia Ea
gles, a team he quarterback
ed to tha championship in 
1000.

Legal

service Frida) at the First 
Baptist Church of Longwood 
from 10 until 11:30 a.m.

The theme of the program, 
which has hern planned by 
the women of the churches ol 
the South Seminole Minister
ial Association, will be “ Let 
Us Pray."

The women, the churches 
they represent and the parts 
their committees will take in 
the program arc:

Mrs. 11. It. Gray, First Bap
tist Churcli of I/ongvvood, tfic 
opening, scripture and invo
cation; Mrs. William Titford, 
Casselberry C o in m u n i t y 
Methodist Church, prayer ol 
thanksgiving and the meaning 
ol the World Day of Prayer; 
Mrs. C. W. Miller, Altamonte 
Community Chapel, act of 
repentance in preparation for 
intercession; Bcv. E. Kuth 
Grant, F i r s t  Pentecostal 
Church of Longwood, prayers 
of intercession; Mrs. Leonard 
Jones, Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church, benediction, rededi
cation to service of others 
und closing talk by Rev, 
Jones.

Notice

‘Daytona Cobra’ 
To Be Shown

DAYTONA REACH (U P I) 
— Sports cur builder Car- 
roll Shelby plans to unveil * 
200 mile an hour Cobra pro
totype here next Sunday in 
the gruelling 2.000-kilomcter 
''Daytona Continental" sports 
ear race.

The aluminum • bodied car, 
the “ Daytona Cobra," i* 
powered by n souped up 
Ford and was designed to 
conform to the Gran Tour- 
ismo specifications.

The Daytona Colira is 
Shelby's latest effort to 
smash the Ferrari domina
tion of the Continental The 
ear clocked 175 m.p.h. at the 
Riverside track in California 
during trial runs and Shelby 
said there was “ plenty of 
pedal left."

Another Try
NEW YORK OJPI) -  Ford- 

ham sprinter Sam Perry will 
make another attempt to de
feat world-record holder Bob 
llu)es in the 60-yard dash 
during the New York Athletic

A United Press Internation
al survey today showed that 
in almost every state polled, 
incomo from rigarette taxes is 
running less than before.

South Dakota showed n 24 
p< r cent drop. Kansas revenue 
from cigarettes in January 
v.as the lowest in 17 months. 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown based 
It's California budget on thr 
assumption the average |h t- j 
son would smoko four packs 
less tills year.

There was somo indication, I 
however, the cutback in smok
ing would be temporary. Cali
fornia tax officials said they 
biiicva many persons would 
try to kiek tlio tobacco habit 
—and fail.

Idaho officials counted a 
$27,000 drop in January over 
previous Januaries, but stute 
tax collector Floyd West not
ed that cigarette s in o k i n g 
seemed to tie on the rise aguin. 
Whereas the drop amounted 
to 10 per rent after the U. K. | 
Public Health Service report 
Jun. II. the decrease nuvv is 
only 5 to 10 per rent.

Hitching post* for the bug
gies of Amish farm families

t tK s o L i  n n \  > o .  i in 
.% a  t t i : » ( i l . t  t i i i v  os- t  it r. 

t o w  > r o i  M ' i i .  o r  t i i s : 
TOW'S o r  t  t, t  t  w o n t  i: 
s r i i i x n * .  s t .o i i i i m . p i l o t  i i i -
IKIi S-Oll THIS li l lt ll lM i, 
OTVIHI.IZ VTIIIN AMI I 'M -
im i  o r  sia oM i ornr.r.T to  
a w i i it i i  o r  s« rr .irr  a m i  
pnot ii» i> a  r o ii T ilt: t » -  
st:**tiK>T o r  Tint c .iv r  
T iir.iittor. » 8 v n  - t h i i i i i * 
A r. A I > • T  T ill:  t i l l  TTIM i 
PIIOP-5HTT «m\ M ills t > II 
c m : • T im tft t i i  T in : row v 
o r  ti.TA w ovrt: s p h i .m is , 

a  r i .o n ii i t .
■  W HFItKAS, tbs Town Coon- 

Alt o f ths Town of Altamonte 
Seringa. Florida, deem* It ad- 
Tlaabla to graila, stabilise, Im
prove and pave Hero rot Street, 
In aald town, from Ita Inter- 
ac t ion  with Hermit* Trull. 
Kant to Ita Interaeeiion with 
Snnford Avenue to a width o f 
S3 feet with a al* (41 Inch 
bituminous road nils and up. 
plication o f  one i l l  Inch plant 
mis wearing surface; aald Im
provement* to he done In com- 
pllunce with plan*, specifics* 

f  tlona and rNtlmutr* now on 
fit# with tha Town Council of 
the Town o f  A l t a m o n t e  
Spring*. Florida; *ald plan*, 
apcclflcalton* and estimate* 
have been heretofore approved 
by the Town Council and con* 
atllule the plana, specifica
tion* and estimate* for this 
work.

NOW. TIIEIU '.FOnE. UK IT  
RKHOLVKD UV T i l l :  TOW N 
Co u n c i l  o f  t i i k  t o w n  o f  
A L T A  VI O N T K MFItINtia. 
FLORIDA:

That Ilia Town Council o f
•  the T o w n  of Altamonte 

Springs. Florida, drama It ad
visable at a necessary public 
Improvement to grade, atabl- 
liar. Improve and pave Second 
Street, In said town, from ft*

, Ipteraectlun w i t h  Hermit* 
Trail . Feat to It* Intersection 
with Hanford Avenue to a 
width of :u feet.
* That all of aald Improve. 

. meats shall he dona In atrlct
compliance with plana, ipro lf l-  
ratlons and estimates now on 
flla In the o ff ice o f  the Town 

f  Clerk o f  the Town of Alta- 
ui onto spring*. which said 
plan* and tpaclflcallona and 
e. t lmatrt for aald proposed 
lpiprovcmenta shall ha open 
lo the Inspection o f  the pub- 
He: and tha Town Council of 
tbc T o w n  of Altamonta 
Springs does hereby declare 
the necessity for the paving 
o f said thoroughfare a* ilea- 
cr.bed aforoeald as a necess
ary public Iniprovemant.
,  HE IT  FL'UVIII.It  I lLbOLV- 
EHl

a  ' That tha total coat o f aald
*  frnprovemeuif la estimated to 

e |4,ova.imi, and the sum of 
mney neceesary lo pay for

fha total coat o f said Improve- 
atenta la hereby authorlted.
• That tha coat o f aald Im- 
provemtrta ahall ba a*»e***4 
two-Uilrds against all lota and 
landa adjoining and contiguous 
o- bounding and abutting upon 
|uch Improvements or specially 
benefit led thereby and further 
designated by tha gsataament 
plat new on fl la In the otttca

m  o f  the Town Clerk o f  the 
®  Town o f  Altamonte Spring*, 

which aald aeaeaaiaant plat

ha* hem heretofore approve I 
by the Town Council Alta- 
monte Spring* ami one third 
o f the entire coat o f >.»id Ini. 
provement* shall be paid l,y 
the Town of Altamonte 
Springs.

lit:  IT  F l 'UT IHJR  ItK.SOl.V- 
Kid:

That It Is the determination 
o f  tlile body that all I ds aril 
land* adjoining and contlgu mis 
or bounding and abllt llny upmi 
the said Improvementa will  he 
e-peclally bnic f l l ted  by ihc *a d 
Improvements, provbled r.,r In 
tills IleaoluHuli; and Dial the- 
epeclal aesessmenit to I,.- made 
and entered against all I ■ • - • 
ami lands adjoining and • mi- 
tlguoii* nr bounding and vl.iit- 
tlng on such contemplate ! im
provement*. shall l.e m i ie 
upon a front footage hast* 
that t* to say, that In the p ■ 
paratlon o f the special s o t * * ,  
mem roll covering the con
templated Improvements, so* h 
special heneflta shall he- drier 
mined and prorated a -ord >(g 
to the front footage o f  the re 
spective properties adjoining 
and contiguous or h o u n d in g  
and abutting upon so < 
provemrntt. especially hrveflt- 
ted by said Iniprovemcnle.

UK IT FURTUKIt RKSOLV- 
Etc

That the T a t  Assessor of
the T  o w- n o f Altamonte 
Springs. Florida, In acoordam e 
with tha provisions o f law. 
shall proceed to make and pre 
pare a special assessment toll, 
assessing the eape, lut he*-* 'ire 
to he- received a* the teault of 
said Improvements agaln-t tli• 
lota ami lamia, adj- 
contiguous or bounding an I 
abutting said Improvement*, 
baaing said special asses-merit 
against tha respective propert
ies to ba especially assessed 
upon two-thirds of the cost . r 
such Improvements as deter- 
mined by this Resolution, and 
the amount determined by ihi- 
Itcvotullun to be assessed 
against the said property

HE IT  F U I IT I IE l l  UEttULV 
EI»t

Tlist the special assessments 
provided for by this l i .so lu 
tion strait ha payable at th« 
option o f the property owners 
as follows:

In cash within thirty Uni 
days alter the confirming 
o f  tha said spr. lal assess
ment roll or lu three <31 
C'lual annual Installment*, 
aald deferred payments to 
bear Interest at ttis rate 
o f eight per cent i t  , ) per 
an hum.

nu IT FURTHER RiiaoLV 
Kt>;

That Ihla Resolution shall In- 
and become af fs . t lv .  Immeili. 
aiely from and after Ita pas.- 
age and adoption.

ALUPTKD at a regular 
meeting ot the Town i ,until 
o f the Town of Allamonte 
hprlngs, Florida, heard In Hi. 
T o w n  Hall o f Altamonte 
Spring*. Florida, this ith  day 
o f February. A. t>. 13C4.

/•/ W. L. bwoffer 1 
>1A VOIt 

A TTE bT :
/*/ Dorothy M. Bardeen 
ACTINO TOWN CLERK 
Publtth Feb. 42. 13, 4344 
CDU-U

Flub mccl hi .Madison Square 
Garden Thursday.

Legal Notice
I ’ M I I l ln i  S \ \ Mi:

NOTH’ ll IS l irrrby Ri»rn That 
1 .mi . :.i t •. I Iti b l l l ln tM  
17-33 l.o'IK M «>oi|. S M il  I n n I c 
r’ ounty, I *1»*rl«l.% un«lrr the fir- 
|lil<tun n im r of I'atlilork Mar. 
and that I lnt« n I to r* irlatrr 
unlit naritr wl!h Ui® t’ l»rU o f 
tho Clrrult l*ourt. Hrftilnol® 
i* Mint). I** 1 • • rt I • In .v ••r.l.inrr 
U 11It Ihc |»r*t\|wlt»n»» t*f th® I ' l c  
111 lo II * Xiltvir S'ltlUfB. to-w lt:  
Hr. tiun >**J >0 Klt.rliU ritAtutee 
19iT.

H!*: Jnarph A nrr»ok* 
3*17 Orlando l » r , Hanford, 
Kin.

PuMlah J.»n. 25 A Feb. I. 12.
15. 19CI.
UllQ*lT

m i  f i n :  «m * %i i t  
m i :  »*i \ i i : o r  i ’ m i i i  in  % t o  i

II u KKTTKIII .V f l  BVtd 
u |fr, I » MHV It K KTTK It -  
iv t ;  i ml im iu m b Y vn
K K T T  ItINtS. JU. 
l2J)i Jarkfon I'llirn 
M *rt Imb.mit k . Ilrrkclejr 
fo u n t )  \\ n»t \ irvlntA 

ToU. ntnl rm h o f  yt»u, » re  
h« r< b) notlfird ttiftt »uit ltd* 
been fiteil n«aln«t you in tb* 
r ir * » i l l  Court of Hrmlnvla 
County. Florid*. In Cbatirery, 
an altbrevuted title of which 
!• K1JIHT F iatKUAfd 8 A V - 
IVH.H \ NI» \HSOCIA-
TION OF HCMIN'OhK CO U S » 
TV. a < irpoMtlun, PU intl f f .  T i  
|i \V K I ’.TTKItINM and wife. 
D A IS V M K C TTK It lX O  and 
im ltH in  U K KTTUUINU, 
J I t . Prfttidanip. thr imtliro of 
» :cI• t nutt being H null to fore- 
rlo«e  thiM c* ri.nin mortRBlte
it ■ i •

tet'orl In Offlcl.nl Itrcordi 
Hook II i public ro*
cord* of Hrmlnolc County. 
Florida, encuiiiberinu the fo l 
lowing iU» . rlbed icul property, 
to-wlt:

Lola l * BBd !4 llhick 9.
1AI-M TKItlKACK, arcor'1 -
ItiK U. :•..»t x li r rc4.f rr-
ronled ■ Mo.»k 4.
|mk'* • k2 an 4) »S.. of tit®
t’ uMU* rc4*or«)M of rirniluula
f?uunl) , FlortJa:
Mubjcrli to reatrlrtloni, r e 
a » r ) utl one and (A u n it nte
of record;

And > mi are hereby required 
to fi le  >our Alitwer lu »*ld 
milt with Ihu umJeralKned 
Clerk of bmIJ Court end to 
y rn *  n < i*y thereof upon the 
I- • t IDl > - wkoto
name **»»d u l l i r * *  appear be
low, on or before the 12th day 
o f Alan h liM.4. and In d« fault 
thereof 1 >« re** Pro Colifeveo 
will to enured uiratn%t you.

WITNKHd my hand aik I o f f i 
cial «cal at the County Court* 
liouhii, .-a *ifi>rJ. ml note Coun
ty. Florida Mill 3rd day of 
Febiuary. \0ii.
OiFAlM

\ II Mr kwlth, Jr.,
Clerk of Circuit Court 
lt> . M ir tb i T. Vlhleii, D C  

Phillip II. 1-otf.ta
1 Lugao

p.o uox i ; i*
Sanford. Florida 
Attorney for P la inti f f  
Putdlih Feb. i ,  13. 13. 2T. I3<4 
CD U -U

ure pro v idnl by modern
aupctnmikcU in Lancaster, 
I’u.

Legal Notice
I I  MIMII.M « III VIA 

tin %llli o r  \ i i.i | h |'Mt; v r
of l*ul»ll(* llmrlnit

To whom ft may r^mrern 
The mlnoln County lb».ird

of \tlj.l.ament «  It hold a
pitMl.- »M • rlnu !•* pori• Itlrr Mir
(14.ft' lit flirt• o f rrentif iir  .* r••tir
>4 ' l «ck  variance' lo the
y. ntilriK It *: u l.T t Inna aw rri|iu al
r.l i*y 1 hi. M.ittrn f• *r M ary
Mi ik r (  olit Ihr follow inu <1Ida •
rrl?»r.| pr • perty: Hair 1ISO fl w
a n.1 33 • •t H o f N»: .* .r o f
N ..f SK*i «.f Sr, 1 l*»n »*;-
: •S 3113. i un i; ioo u. S 4(j f i .
w 10*1 f 1. N* 4«» fl lo 1MOII

I'll I»11* Ti«.«rIvtk wil l l>® Ii rl.l
In 1 hr 1 tnty r.immtftftlon era
Room «*<i urt llouar. Banf. • f l .
FI orlda. *• ft FH*ru.iry IT. 1■•fii
•4 ' • M or ua /»on I l f ro
af itrr n a poaftlM®.

8«mlf I*1 iv.unty H't.'ird of
: itirril

lly It > 11 la in C. llalba ck.
riiAir man

I'll l> 11 a b 1 b. 12. 1064
CI»lt- 34

in  t h i : i m i  l i r  i h i  i i r d p  
i h i . m  ii *n m i  i i i . i i n n  i r  
III* I I .U I I I I I I ,  in  i n i i  p o l l  
N|;)||NDl.i: 4 01 NI'V.
In I ImNirr ) .  I.'tlno

m u m  I* h i  p i  u i . i r i T i o N f
I I "  w  A II I)  It hCHAItUNs 
TULdTtiK ,

P laintif f,
• VI*
i iAZFia  i: 8 c m v i :N K i :n .

Dafemlant.
T i l l  11A / L K SOIIU II.NKUU 

Addrete unknown 
PIc.i» « i4ko notice that a 

ftult hae i1 • »*n intUlutr.l upaliiftt 
you lu tiif* above atyltd Court 
to f(»re. lustt a mortBtitfo re. 
c«»rd* t| lu tIiu Public lt« eorda 
of 8*nilno!«  County, Floridt* In 
Official Itecordt llook 3^1, 
Pane 723. aflectlnir the follow-
In i dt - I  property]

Dot 'J. mock 3", M ’ Itt * U * 
IIVN* t M Ml KH SI*. C O N D  
HKCTIm N*, acoordltiK to the 
plat thereof, n-t orded in 
Plat llook 3, Pairs !)2. Pub
lic lteuortl« o f tfctiiluol* 
County. Florida.

You are h*rei»> notified that 
unlree you file an an «w »r  or 
o tl itr  rr«ponalv« r»lr.«•!i i i with 
the ( ’ lerk o f  the »4ld Court 
on or before tha 11th day o f 
March. 1344. a decree pro 

» W .11 be rntere I 
dKalnet you fur th« r t l ie f  de
mand rd In the hill o f com- 
plaint filed herein. Thle notice 
will  be publlehid one® each 
werk for four cotieccutlve 
w eek*

DO.VK AND ORD CIIKD  at 
Seminole County. Florida thle 
Ith day o f February, Ut4 
tCourt h«al )

Arthur Jl fleckwith. Jr^ 
I lerk of 4'lrcult Court 
My : Martha T. Vlhlen 
lirputy Clerk 

Mow ard it. Hcharlln 
Attorney for P la inti f f  
i i i  W ea l 43 Street 
Hialeah. Florida 
PubMah Fih. 12. 19. 24 *  Mar. 
4. 1341 
CDU-3I

n  - »

B S k

Council Inters Cemetery O ffe r
Action by tbc town of t'a»- 

selttcrry to take over a pro
posed cemetery being offer
ed by Hibbard Casselberry 
Monday night was tabled in
definitely until such time as 
Die matter is presented again 
“ in a proper manner by the 
proper authorities with a pro- j 
per deed."

Question arose at a Jan. 27 ) 
meeting of the Board of Ald
ermen over status of the pro-

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Fcilrrnl Slate Market 
News Service 

Snnford
Shipping point information 

ft r Feb. 11. All sale* F.O.ll. 
I'reeoolinjr charges extra un
less otherwise stated:

Sanford • Oviedo - Zell wood 
District:

Light showers and cool.
Cabbage: Demand slow to 

fair, market about steady. I 
Domestic round type, 1s* bu. 
crates, fair to good quality,1 
$1.25 to $1.50, best mostly 
$1.50; 50 Hi. sneka, ordinary to 
fair quality, $1 to $1.25, best 
mostly $1.15 to $1.25.

Cnrrot*: D e m a n d  good, 
market steady. Sacks, 48-1 lb. 
film packed. $2.25 to $2.50; 50 
lbs. loose, $1.05 to $1.00.

Celery: Demand e x c e e d s  
supply, market 3 do*, and 
larger, firm. 10 in. crates, 
I'asenl type, 2-2'» do*., $3.50; 
3 do*., $3.25; 4 dot. and smal
ler, $2.75; lieatts, 24 count, 
film wrapped, $3.75.

Chinese Cabbage: Offerings 
light. 10 in. crates, $2.25.

Endive: Demand fair to 
good, market steady. 1 1/9 bu 
crates, $3 to $3.50.

Escarolc: Demand fair to 
good, market steady. 1 1 9  bu. 
crates, $2.50 to $3.

Lettuce: I) e til a n d good, 
maiket stronger on Iceberg 
type. Boston ty|H*. EBN crates, 
24 count, few, $3.50; Iceberg 
type , XVII crates, 24 count, 
>2.25 to $2.50; 30 count, few, 
$1.50 to $1.75; Romnitie, 1 1/9 
bu. crates, small size, $2.50 to 
$0-

Onions, green: D e m a n d  
light, mnrkcl steady. Crates, 
3 do*, bunches, $3.

I’arsley: D e to a n d light. 
Crates, 5 duz. hum-lies, $2 to 
$2.25.

I'nrsnip: D e m a n d  light,
market steady. Basket*, 12*1 
ll>, film packed, few, $1.25,

Radishes: D e m a n d  fair, 
muikcl about steady. Ilaskela, 
film packed, red varieties, 30- 
•i or., $1.25 to $1.50, mostly 
$1.50; white varieties, "4-8 
oz., few. »2.25.

Spinach: Offerings l i g h t ,  
market steady. Bushel bask* 
ets. Envoy, $1.75.

Hasting*. Florida District:
Lgbt rain in a. m. Partly 

cl< udy, cool, p. m.
Cabbage: Demand slow to 

fair, market about steudy. 
Domestic round type, 15* bu. 
crates, fair to good quality, 
$1.25 to $1.50, best mostly 
$1.50; 50 lb. sacks, ordinary 
to fair quality, $1 to $1.25, 
sonic poor condition, low us 70 
cents.

Legal Notice

perty deed which was given i thorities who already have In- 
by Casselberry some time dicatcd that approval would 
ago to the Casselberry Com- be forthcoming, 
munity Methodist Church ami in other business at Mon 
which still Is in possession .lay night’s regular meeting 
of the church. of the board, a public hear-

lTt]f ffantnrB r̂raTB FcK. IS, 1964 — 9

A letter read Monday night 
from the church board of 
trustees, dated Jan. 29. ad
vised that the deed would be

ing on the proposed compre
hensive zoning ordinance was 
sot for 7:30 p. m „ March 2, 
in the Women's Club on

turned over to the town if Overbrook Drive, 
and when the town agrees to! Changes in the ordinance 1 
accept full responsibility for have been completed nd 
the cemetery operation. This copies of the reworked ordin 
agreement also stands subject ancc will be posted in throe 
to approval from state au-1 locations prior to the hearing

MAIC0
HELPS you HEAR 
THE THINGS YtHJ 
w a n t  t o  h e a r  ...

BETTER!
MAICO HEARING AID SERVICE

MR. GEORGE C. llE A R N , CONSULTANT 
M ILLER RADIO AND A PPLIAN C E  

118 PARK AVE.. SO. — PHONE 322-0352 
EVERY FRIDAY —  10 T IL L  2

Main Office — 33 W. Pine —  Downtown Orlando

m :v iim ii.i : ■ hi >TV 
mi % ii ii o r  u n i *r*n :> T
V.dlrr nl I' liMIr Hearing

T.i w-In.til II nisy ram-srn:
Tin- Seminole County im»r<t 

o f  Vdjiislinent wilt tiutri s
iuM i.' hearing .........nsl.ler Hie

!••.> wl lilt 11 y u( si.inlli iK a aM* 
yurt setback vartanca lo the 
Zoning Ill’s u ls . Iona *■ request- 
r.l by C lsren i«  J. Hchetb on 
the fo l low ing described pro- 
t" r ’ | . L o t i  34. 33 Slot \V *,*
of l.<>t 31. Ill' k 33, Cryatal
L ik e  Winter Homes Subdlvle- 
luti.

I’ ul'tlc hearing will  be helJ
In Hie County Cnmmtaslonere 
Room, Court House. Banford, 
Florida, oil February IT, 1**4 
at M i  I ’ . SI. or as soon there
after as possible.

Femlnote County Hoard of 
A'ljus’ io. til
tty Wil liam C. Halbeck. 
Chairman

J'uMIsli Feb. 13, 13*4.
CHIt-SJ

M i l ' l l  II 'I II  M ’ I' I ' .MI 
T i l l ;  STIFF . OF F I. I I I I I I IA
I IH J. illN 11. Al 11,1.lilt 

llrt lilencr; Unknown
TOU A l lK  I IK R K K T  S O T I-  

F IF I )  T H A T  you have been 
named ee ftoapondant In a 
I ’ ril t lon o f  Adoption o f your 
Infant son. In chancery Case 
No. I3i*3. filed In Circuit 
Court. Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and fur Femlnula County, 
Florida;

An I that you are required
to fit* your Answer with the 
' j e r k  o f Ibis Court and lo 
servo a ropy thereof upon At- 
lo rm ys  for I'ell llotiers. whose 
name and address le HI*tiop A 
Hornsleln, 4* Fast Fine Mtreet. 
Orlando, Florida, not later 
than March l l lh .  1S44.

I f  you fall lo do so. a De- 
rrcr Fro Confcato will he en 
tered agaln-t you In tha auld 
case.

WITNKtW n.y band and the 
• eat it .aid Court a l  Hanford, 
Florida, this I0ib day o f  F eb 
ruary, 13*4.
(UFA LI

Arthur If. nerkwlth, Jr.,
Clark o f Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
tlebUly Clerk 

It lht loF *  Uolt.NUTKlN,
: «  Last Fine btreet,
Orlando, Florida,
Altorneye for Fettllanere. 
Fublleh Feb. 13. I I .  3* *  Mar. 
4. 13*4.
CDR-3I

THIS OFFER ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 15th

THE FIRST TIRE AT OUR "NO TRADE-IN" PRICEBUY

Get the 2nd lire

P re s to  ISTNYLONAIRir̂
W H ITEW A LLS  
B LA CK W A LLS  

T U B E L E S S  
T U B ED -T Y P E

BUY NOWl DONT MISS THIS OUTSTANDING 'LIMITED TIME' OFFER?
_*»<»■ mliM

f f r U D M  NO UMIT GUARANTEE
is honornd by thousands and thousands of 

Firestono donlors and stores in tho United States 
and Canada...whorovor you travo!

rUU LIFETIME GUARANTEE MO UMfT ON MRiS OR MONTHS 
•(•met d«f«cu in ®t4fcm4«*hAp md - rvwetnd on ir—4 
melMtele am) road haiard araaraodbaaadonflraalanapnsBM^
(atcapt rapaaataa pundufM) to UtB «®o( at lan« ot a^ualmant.
bfa cd tha ortf«nal Baad,

Yaw* ItfiitMW OUAAANTYI 
pfoiMtfMi tfainal Ure faOwra to a  
doiana oI road Kaaarda Bto Ittaaa

rt B C -

SIZE TYPE •
S. 70-18 Tubad-typa Blsckwall ft 14.®® • a . o o
•,70-1»_ Tubad-typa Whllawsll •  17 ,® S ft a .o o
a. 70-1 a Tubalats Blackwall •  17 .0® • a . o o

8.70-15 Tubalsi* Whitewall • a o .® ® • a . o o

7.SO-14 Tubalats Blachwall •  17 .0® • a . o o
7.80-14 Tubalatt Whltawall • a . o o

•P lu a  ta x

Just say \ Pay Weekly, Semi
"CHARGE IT "y ' Monttily or Monllily

A LL T IR E S  MOUNTED F R E E
F a s t S e rvice  by T ir e  Ex p e rts

SHOP T ILL  9 FRIDAYS
PLENTY UP FREE PARKING

fixed os irk ■ oy ahlwely pcitad m Ihntane Depart nod *  d l  sen** itofton* duftoyins 4a  H > « * m  *•§«.

F u ll C o n to u r  D o o r - to -D o o r

CAR FLOOR MATS

N o n -b u rn in g  • F e e d s  y rn s ^  fo f  m on tii-

Protects your grass by providing three vital 
elements —  nitrogen, potatnium and phos* 

■1 for richnhorua—essential for 
healthy plant growth.

green coloring and

•
’ * • 'J B M B H M l

FIRST & FRENCH SANFORD

F o r  r a s t ,  E t t i c i e n t  Ti re,  
B r a k e  a n d  A l i g n m e n t  
S e r v i c e  B y  E x p e r t s  w i t h  
P r e c i s i o n  E q u i p m e n t

PH. 322-0244



Indians Swat Hornets 56 - 54
About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
■ T  J U L IA *  ITZNBTROM  

L ym a n  S ta tis tic s
Lyman* Greyhound* In their initial itaion a* mem* 

k m  o f the Orange Bolt Conference, hare fared fairly 
well among the competition they're m et The 'Hound* 
hare ported a record o f 11 rietoriee against nine set
backs. In tho OBC they’re com* up with a five and fir*  
record. Thl* lan’t too bad when ono conaldere the 'Hound* 
hare played club* like Do Land, Loeiburg, Apopka, 
Lakeriow, Oak Ridge, Orlado, New Smyrna, to mention a

The Greyhound* here been led this season by Donnl* 
Smith and Bill Tolaon. Tolton ha* racked up a total o f 
2S7 points while Smith, who miaaod *ereral weeks o f 
play due to an unfortunate injury, racked up 116. But 
taking second plena bob tad Tolaon was Joe Aiher who 
had 1M point*,

A ll o f the figure* we hare compiled do not Inelud* 
Monday night's contest with the LaoCburg Yellow Jacket*.

Tho flub as a whole has averaged 46 points per ball 
garni TbeyV* damped in 62 percent o f their ehota 
from the floor end SB percent o f their attempt* from the 
free throw line.
. Tolaon he* the top ecoring average. He’* netted 16.4 

poiata per contact, Smith he* 16 and A*h*r came la 
third with M .

la  the rebounding department for Coach W elt 
Dsoree, Smith areraegd Id  per hall game. Tolsen had 10, 
Daria Matt* eight, Richard Grant seven, Gen* Wlnkol- 
aaaa 6.6, Jim Shuster four, Jim Goplla 6.5 and Aaher one.

la  total rebounds, Smith grabbod 166, Tolaon 166, 
Wlnhlemaa 111, Grant 114, Matla and Goplla 66, Aahor 
ST snd Shutter 24.

la  eaasoaa to eoma, there's no doubt bat that tbo 
Oreybeoad* will have their ap end down poire a* they 
participate In tha cage sport Bowerer, tho future looks 
bright far the 'Bounds ead Seminole County hardboard 
faaa ana be aasured that Lyman will ha a contender m oil 
at  the time fo r tho OBC title.

•  •  o e

Mechanics Or Driver*?
A  handful o f expert auto mechanic* hold tho key to 

ahnoet $4 million la stock ear racing prlrea, Including 
•The Big One," the Daytona “ 600,» Feb. 26.

Tha weik o f Bill Strop pa, John Holman and Ralph 
Moody, Ray Nichols, "Smokey”  Ynniek, Everett Owen* 
and other top mechanic* la described in "W ill Mechanics 
Make the Difference at Daytonat" in the February laau# 
at Fepnlar Science.

Theca men tear down n stock ear aad put It together 
again. When they get through, nay resemblance between 
tha original and thalra Is purely coincidental. The result* 
ot  this procme era aimed at boosting speeds In tha M600” 
to about 170 miles par hours, the fastest oval-track rac
ing to the world.

Auto companion are pouring millions Into Umlr car* 
to aefiuct lash year's faults aad yanks tkeig products win* 
mmmm U  the brutal competitions. ? ’ • . '

’  Ihrd had tranemleaion falluraa In a 400-mlle race la 
R illw K s , Calif* to Norsmbar. Now gears are bigger, and 
battar metallargieally.

Plymouth*, did fin* on tho short tracks. Rut while 
they and Dodges, too, produced prodigious torque coming 
out o f tarns, they whssssd on th* straightway*. 8o both 
fatsks aad exhaust manifolding hart boon refashioned for

Chrysler, this year will run aarodyaamically refined 
two-door hardtop*, Instead o f sedans, to cut down drag. 
A  modified heavy-duty suspension will reduce th* Dodges 
height two Inchoa.

Ford and Mercury will remora the rain gutter from 
tha top windahleld, cover aa oblong (air-cooling) hole 
under th# radiator, and block o ff  air to tbs engine com- 
partment with a screen guag* to keep oil and water tom- 
poratura within operating limits.

Th* eompaaisa make th*** changes and get tha hast 
mechanics available because they era openly In tha busi
ness o f winning and money spent oxcooda tho purses.

Tha aklll o f drivers with tha glamour names will count 
to tho races, but It'll be the crack mechanics who will be 
mostly responsible for tho victories.

Asliga, Iriarte Finish Strong
Astlga and Iriarte came on 

strong after a alow start to 
taka tha feature eighth game 
doubicc to Tuesday night's Jal 
A la i, action at tha Orlando 
Semlaol* Fronton.

Top Cage Teams
NEW YORK (U P !) -  Tho 

United Press lolernationcl 
major college basketball rat
ings with first-place votes and 
won-loet records through Sat
urday, Fob. i
Team rotate
1. UCLA 88 39-0 647
2. Kentucky 1 17-2 671
8. Michigan 16-8 254
4. Davidson 19-1 204
5. Duke 15-6 lev
6. Wichita 17-4 141
7. Vanderbilt 17-2 127
1. Oregon State 80-1 1M
9. Vlltonova 17-8 100
10. Tex. Western 16-8 80

I6i 11, Loyola ( i l l. ) 
66; I f ,  Oklahoma State 23; 16, 
Utah I I ;  14, DcPaul u ; IS 
(U cL  Drake end Ohio State 
I ;  I f ,  Illinois 7; 16, New Hex 
lea |; 1* (t ie ), Bradley, Utah 
State and Texas AhM 6.

Other teams receiving points 
—Memphis Slat* 2; Provi- 
tog**, Now Task University, 
S O  Francises, LaSalle, Du-

On their s e c o n d  time 
around, the pre-game favor 
ites marched through tha line
up with five straight points 
to taka tha gam*.

Finishing in second place 
were Ermu aad Agustla with 
Jacin aad Muguma coming 
in third.

Rig perfects payoff of the 
evening came in tha fourth 
game singles. The combine 
lion of Quintana and Jada 
returned 6670.20 to 1-4 perfec
ts ticketholders.

Alberdi won the first half 
of tha Dally Double to com
bine with Quintana in a 6-1 
combination that was worth 
$65.60.

Accepts Post
PHILADELPHIA (U P I )  -

tha past af head
mailing division of 
Seals for th* five 

Philadelphia area.

Porterfield Coach
ST. PETERSBURG. F it. 

(U P I) — Florida Presbyterian 
College has enrolled former 
major league pitcher Bob 
Porterfield as baseball coach. 
Porterfield, who retired from 
baseball la 1641 after 12 yean  
in the major leagues, was a 
lo-gams winner for the Wash' 
togtoa Senators la 1261.

Play Parent Club
CINCINNATI (U P I) -  A *  

Sag Diego Padres o f tha Pa 
cilia Coast League will play 
their parent major league 
club, tha (Tacit**tl Bads, la 
Saa Diego eg  April I f .  Both 
Gegsral Manager BUI Dowttt 
aad Manager Prod Hutchto- 
soa expressed belief that the 
game "would b* very helpful 
for both teams."

Bowes Scores 
29 Points To 
Lead Tribe

Mike Bowes continued his 
scoring spree Tuesday night 

ted Head Coach Ralph 
Stumpfs Semlnoles to a 56 
to 54 victory over tho Bishop 
Moore Hornets in ■ Metro 
League tilt at Sanford's Dom
ing Gymnasium.

Bowes had 22 points. He 
has dumped in 27 points in 
the last three games played 
by th* Semlnolee and this 
should put the youngster near 
Gary Preisser o f th* Hornets 
for top scoring honors to the 
Metro circuit.

The Tribe grabbed an aarly 
lead and banged their way 
to a 11 to 7 margin over the 
Hornets at the end o f tha in 
itial period. Both clubs came 
up with 14 points in the second 
quarter as the Hornets came 
to ills. But Seminole led at 
Intermission 22 In 21.

In th* third atanxa the 
Seminole* continued to set 
the pee* and lad 40 to 34 
when th* wild, final frame got 
underway. Bishop Moors be
gan hacking away at the 
Seminole margin until they 
knotted the affair at 46-all 
with thru* three minutes re
maining to play.

Bowes cam* through with 
Jump shot that put the Tribe 

into th* lead one* again end 
they managed to bold onto It 
despite the last minute af- 
I'arta o f tho Hornets.

Tha Mato’e leading scorer, 
Preisser, was defeased fay 
Ken Tyre who did a  com
mendable Job In limiting the 
Orange County all atar-every- 
thing to only three points in 

first half. Pralssar cam* 
Ilf* to th* final half and 

dumped in 16 points.
B e h i n d  B o w e s ,  Barry 

Barks and Tyre came up with 
poiata each. Mel Mar

tinea sank 14 points to follow 
Preisser.

(tomfool* "busted" a four- 
gam* ioslng bias* sod now

a record of five wins 
and 16 loesas for tbs season. 

Metro play tbsy are now 
and eight. Bishop Moore 

nine and 10 for the season 
five and eight in league 

competition.
John Colbert’s Baby Semi- 

noles hacked out a 41 to 34 
over the little Hornets 

a preliminary affair.

In
four 
is nl 
and

win
a

Joe's Laundry, 
Stensfrom Tied

Stenstrom Realty won three 
points from Southern Air put
ting them back to tie Joe's 
Laundry for the first place 
position In the Hl-nooners lea
gue. Joe's Laundry split their 
points 2-2 with M. A  R. Bar.

I h o s n i k s r  Construc
tion made a clean sweep 
against Hunt Realty; DeBary 
Debs won three points from 
tha Acey Deucy Wives. The 
Grapevllla Nursery team up
set tha Art Brown Past Con
trol with thro* wins aad tbo 
C.P.O. Wives split tha points 
2-g with Cook’s Comer.

Tha spilt circle is bsadad 
by Connie Bingo, Cook's Cor
ner captain, wbe converted 
th* 2-7-10; 6-7, aad Uw 5-10 
splits. Lathe Ward splattered 
the 6-I-7 aad th* 6-10; Franca* 
Oosa 84-10; Dot Johnson 6- 
10 and th* 64, aad Virginia 
SksUy th* 6-7. Th* 4-1 fell for 
Etta Dorman and Libia White- 
haad white tha i- I*  proved 
easy piekteg for Rita Glaser, 
Doris Hock, Mildred Nicholas 

I Pauline Stevens. Dot 
Button and Doris Hock rolled 
turkeys.

Doris Hock, bowling for Art 
Brawn Pest Control rolled 
high gam* af 602 white Dot 
Johnson, Cook's Corner an
chor gal, turned in high aeries 
o f 460. U w  league welcome* 
Susy Reno who is replacing 
Cathy Poulter on ths shoe
maker Construction team.

ENTERPRISE'S BIDDY BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS this season 
are (left to right) Patti Swenney, Roberta Murr, Milana Crawford, Lynn 
8chroder and Vonnie Smith. The girlx were introduced recently at a meet
ing of the Enterprise Parent Teacher Council meeting.

Stake Qualifying 
Races Set Tonight

Qualifying heats for the 
third annual racing king stake 
la scheduled tonight at the 
Sanford-0rlxndo kennel dub 
with the track's top IS male 
greyhounds running in the 
featured ath and 10th races 

Ifae ninth race shapes up as 
th* tough one with Sarasota 
Sun roast, Denny Mae and de
fending champ Cherokee Hu 
lou vying for positions in Sat
urday night'* racing king

Th* top four finishers In 
aaeh race will gam er the 
eight berths to Saturday'* big 
race.

Probable favorites in the 
10th event will b* Sail Ahead 

1 O. B.'e General, fa ll 
Ahead—winner at tho 1*0,000 
Phoenix Futurity 
ber—drew the 
box end will be hard to vetch 
If he pets a fast start 

Young O.B.’a Geoeral has 
won three straight in gaining 
grade A status and appears 
to have tho speed to become 

real good sprinter.
Other starters going against

to Navem-
oted 'No. 1

Juniors Beat 
Their Adults

Leave It to the kids to come 
through when it counts

This week, a challenge 
match between the Junior 
bowlers of the Titusville area 
as well as an additional 
match between the adults ol 
the Sanford area and those 
of Titusville had ths wins go
ing for the junlore with the 
adults tasting defeat.

Leading the Sanford Juniors 
was John Jernlgan w i t h  
games of IBB, 162, 187 for a 
big 568 series. Tbe other San 
ford scares were Jim Woods 
167/522; Jim Brewer 171/4*6; 
Don Nicholes with sa off day 
rotted 166/861 aad Stave Bas
sett 1*4/546.

The much touted Stan Turn
mascllo o f TltusvtUa, wbc 
carries a IBS average, shot a 
three game series of 65*.

Tbe Sanford adults 
salvage only on* win 
tbalr opponents whose 
bowler averaged ever 161 for 
th* three gam* match. Th* 
high for th* Titusville 
was that e f Row ThurVow — 
610/601. Former Sanfordito, 
Bobby Borsdorf, rolled 261/ 
678.

Tbs Jat Lsaas representa
tives had Spolski leading tha 
group with a 860/666 followed 
closely by P e l*  Petersen's 
255/606 set. Other scores war* 
Garry Fax 161/466; Harry 
Pentecost 161/606; aad John
ny Wright 1S6/67L

Another challenge match 
will be rolled to Titusville 
Sunday at S p.m.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAUI STORE 
OPEN DAILY — • A. M. • 0:15 P. N.

•IS  B. F IR ST  SANFORD
W R GIVE TOP TA LU R  STAM PS

Sarasota Suncoait, Denny 
Mac and Cherokee Hulou In 
the ninth are O.U.'s Torpedo, 
Rank Son, Larry Kaibs, Gate 
Man and Ryandale.

Hounding out the field In 
the 10th will be Big Trade, 
Ed's Corky, George Jet, Wide 
Gap, Jamas Rock and Much 
Time.

The top four finishers in 
Saturday night's racing king 
stake will run in the king and 
queen championship Feb. 22. 
Already lined up for action 
for the female runners In the 
big event are queen El Paso 
Lass and her court of 
Bella Adams, Extra Rock and 
E.A.'s Little Sister.

Toolght'a Entries:
P IR S T  N4CB —  a/IS Mile —  
O nto * —  1. Material, 1. Nieto, 
S. tW k  nighr, 4. Walk Tall,

VH-nr Rack. «. raj's rtlsht.
7. Ualla Adam., S. Clrcue Won
der
SKOOXD S IC S  — a/IS Mila —
UraSa U— ». Doe Rabble. S. 
Kaai-o Ladjr. S. Ka.hln* Dan, 
4. Mr Wlr.'a Ilf.I, t. Htark 
I'onda, *. Ibanda l<»er. 7.
Karl'. Mae, S. Kuler'a K«llr 
Til III 19 R t (  B — S/IS Milo — 
Urada l>— I. Hawaiian llopa. 
I. lloalon Bud, I. Parla Chlmaa,
4. Vlllflta, I. Cliadron, I. Bob
ble Shore. 7. Tory Touch. S. 
Juat A Cutla
PUIHTII RACK — a/IS Mile—
firada M— 1. Tylar Lao. S.
Ulowlnx Tlda, S. Joel. Hock. 
I. 11 u at 11 n* Hank. ». N. ll.'a 
Itaadr Mix, S. Varla H, 7. Bur# 
mil. I. Mlee Pina na«
FIFTH HACM — S/a Mila — 
tirada T— 1. Stick I'lxe. t.
•Volaa Makar, S. Mr Proof, I. 
Mo.ua, S. Dlnah'a Paul. I.
Radii Rook. T. Wendar Otri,
5. Boot nine
SIXTH BACH _  S/l* MO# —
a n d . C—  t. wall U.h.v.d, t.
Pari. I'lka, I. NI*M Jlloom.r.
I. O. ll.'a Cnupla, I. d.n.ral 
llock. *. Spolwlck. 7. Hold Ha
ply. I. Kentry
IKVKVTII HACK — S/S.MIIa 
—lira do IJ—  i. Fam'a Baby, S. 
Sky la. |. Tlmaty Kathy, 4. B. 
A.'a Seoul, *. Doedoa R , *. Oil 
raymanl, f. Danny'# alitor, I.
II. h.lf Parrarl
KK1HTH nACM — S/IS Mile— 
(Irado B— t. Ratty Robbia, t. 
I*rlc4l.aa Pap, S. Olnry Baa. I. 
Iron Uuard, S. Boat Clua, *. 
Low.r Doth, 7. Jamaa Km mat, 
S. Fam'a Whittled
Burns n e o n  — e/ia mu# —>
u rata a A (K la o *  tu b e  M a b
Ptaal)—  i. oat# Man, S. Cbar- 
okaa Helot. S. tarry Kaiha.
4. Raak Son, S. Daany Mat, *. 
a  U.'t Torpedo, f. RyaadaU.
5. Saraeola Sunooaet 
t e n t h  n a c n  —  a/ i*  a n *  —
Oral* a  (Klan*a **aka BemU 
Ftaala)— 1 . Balt Ahaad. S. 
1. Geori* Jat, 1 Wide Gap, S.
0. B.'a U.naral, S. Dig Trade, 
S. Much Time, 7. Jama* Rook,
1. Kd'a Corky
BLHVRNTM MACHS — B/B MU#
—OrmSa r—  l. Memberly, I. 
At Faaa am, I. Betty Babe, 4.
Mooncraal. S. Fallacy, S. Ill 
Hetty A, T. O. B.'a Dali, S. BO- 
calling

Team No. 3 Tops 
Dick's Appliance

Tbs two top teams to ths 
Businessmen's League toed 
tbe mark last week In the 
match of the night, and Team 
No. 3, by the closest of mar
gins, emerged ths winner 
over Dick's Appliance by vir
tue of a nlne pln victory In 
the total pins race to snare 
the third point of the match. 
It allowed Teem No. 3 to take 
a Uve-and-ooe-baU gem* lead 
over the second piece teams, 
Dick’s Appliance and Kon 
drackl snd Cline’s Sinclair, 
this being the largest advan 
tags enjoyed by any team so 
far this season in this close 
ly matched league.

It wee Dick Zuckerman and 
Clarence Wallis' night to shins 
for Team No. 6 as they shot 
series of 207/313 and 1S1/S2S. 
Ralph Bette supplied hte 
usually reliable bowling for 
Dick's Appliance with 166/546 
as ha took high series honors 
for the night although Dick 
Schaffer was cloie on his 
heels with n (in* 204/534 
series.

Kondrackl end Cline's Sin
clair stormed through to a 
three point win over Smith's 
Amoco Service end thereby 
gained •  tie for sccood spot 
in tbs league. Curt Abney 
with 800/501, Dick Morrison 
166/811 and t  newcomer to 
the league, Steve Barnes, 
216/847, war* the shooting 
stars for tha Ifoctelnaen as 
they eontfoned their bid far 
tbe first place slot. Marshall 
Wiltshire did come steady 
bowling for Smith'* Amoco 
with 169/506.

Tbe Faroa Builders and 
Team No. 4 battled to a two- 
end-two stalemate as A1 Fa
roa raced his males with a 
good 201/529. Vtrgil Anderson 
was high for Team No. 4 
with •  1*0/504. Sam r a m  did 
soma fancy shooting for the 
Builders by converting the 
difficult 44 split.

la  tho final match of tho 
night Cavanaugh Tire Service 
climbed a rung up th* league 
tedder by taking ■ three point 
win over Team No. B.
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SECs Top Rebounders 
Square Off Tonight
ATLANTA (U P I)-T h e  top 

two rebounders in tbe South
eastern Conference meet for 
tbe first time tonight and the 
outcome of their duel In tbe 
backboard Jut jle  will have a 
definite bearing on the con 
ference basketball race.

The game itself has Georgia 
Tech, No. 2 team in the SEC, 
as boat to seventh-ranked 
Vanderbilt, tbe No. 3 team 
But almost of equal Interest 
will be tbe battle between six 
foot-nine sophomore Clyde 
Lee of Vsndy and six-foot-ten

Big 670 Series 
Chalked Up By 
Honeycutt

H ie up and coming young 
bowler of Sanford came 
through with another big ser 
lei, Just three weeks after 
rolling a 714. This past week, 
while bowling in the All Star 
League at Jet Lancs, Gordon 
Honeycutt rolled games of 
213, 257 and 200 for a huge 
670 total. This fine bowling 
by Gordon helped his team; 
Meadors Marine to take a 
clean three game sweep of 
their match with Bob's Res
taurant and knock Bob's out 
o f first place, John Wright 
was high for Bob's with a 
205/592.

In other league action, In 
lend Materials moved into 
first place with a clean sweep 
from Larry's Mart who drop
ped to fourth place. Jack 
Kanncr was high for Inland 
with a 200/577 while John 
Kneeland was high for Lar
ry ’s with a 200/547.

Allied Van Lines salvaged 
two wins from Betty Anne's 
as the high flying rural mall 
carrier, Bob Steele, rolled a 
200 gam* and ■ SCO series to 
help Allied while Archie King 
was high for Betty Anne's 
with a 532 series.

Bowlers rolling those magi
cal 600 games this week were 
Gordon Honeycutt with three 
—213, 257 and 200 followed by 
Ed Callao with a 210, Wright 
205. I'hll Roche 207, Harry 
Pentecost 201 and Steele, 
Kenner and Kneeland with 
even 800'a.

Evans Champs 
Of Metro Loop

The Evans Trojans cap
tured the Metro Conference 
title Tuesday night when they 
blasted out a 61 to 61 victory 
over the Winter Park Wild- 
cate.

Edgewater High's Eagles 
nosed out tha Braves of Boone 
High, 76 to 71, and tha Colon
ial High Grenadiers took tha 
Fioaeers o f Oak Ridge into 
camp, 69 to 86.

In Sanford, Seminole whip
ped Bishop Moore, 56 to 54.

Out For Season
ARCADIA, Calif. (U P I) -  

Crimson Satan, ths star Thor
oughbred of the Crimson King 
Farm, will probably be side
lined for the entire racing 
season as the result of an an
kle Injury suffered in the Jan. 
64 Saa Pasqula Handicap. 
Ranked 16th on tha all-time 
money-wining list. Crimson 
Satan had been n prims con
tender for Um  $146,000 Santa 
Anita Handicap.

We're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

^  NOW ONLY

V *  O i*  » ; /  R H L  Blackwell,v v 'V  V*fERk esj;:,fc „
/ i n l T i l  mere. 716x14, 

k F M F f iW R k  S66xl4,
666x14, 
966x14, 
M *xl4 .

N*w Tread 
TIRES

•  Gcautn#
Me Retorts 
retreads 
applied an 
aoead tire 
casings!

#  P f i i
•  BUDGET TERMS

405 W. FOOT 8T. F A  2-0451

Junior Jim Caldwell of Tech 
Lee leads the SEC in re

bounding with an average of 
15.4 per game. Caldwell is 
second at 14.L Lee l*ads the 
Commodores la scoring with 
his 19.4 average—fifth best In 
tbe league. Caldwell is tops 
for Tech at 16.4.

Monbouquette, 
O'Toole Raised; 
Shaw Is Even
By United Prrss International

Happy New Year!
A little late maybe, but it 

certainly applied today as far 
as pitchers Bill Monbou- 
quette, Jim O'Toole and Bob 
Shaw were concerned.

AU three came out far bet 
ter than American Beauty 
roses In tho matter of signing 
their 1964 contracts.

Monbouquette and O’Toole 
each received substantial pay 
boosts bringing t h e m  up 
around the 630,000 mark for 
a pair of winning staioni and 
although Shaw did not have 
one, he still wasn't asked to 
tako a allcc by bia new club, 
the Giants.

Mombo earned his raise 
from the Red Sox off his 20- 
10 record last season, by far 
his best In five with the club, 
which also signed catcher Bob 
Tillman, s e c o n d  baseman 
Chuck Schilling and rookie 
outfielder Tony Conlgllsro.

O’Toole moved Into the $60, 
000 bracket with a 17-14 slate 
and when the Reds announced 
his signing they also announc
ed rookie pitcher Don Sscrest 
had come to terms.

The SO-year-old Shaw, who 
was dealt to the Giants by tha 
Braves list November to a 
multi-player deal, had a 7-11 
record last season, one that 
usually is accompanied by a 
cut.

But the Giants offered Shaw 
the same $27,500 Milwaukee 
paid him last year and to
took Jt.

Dundee Protests 
'3-Knockdown'

M I A M I  BEACIT, FLA. 
(U P I) —  For once, somsona 
alls did tha shouting for 
Cassius Clay today.

Trainer Angelo Dundee 
phoned a protest to ths Mi
ami Beach Boxing Commis
sion against use o f the 
"three-knockdown rule" tn 
the Feb. 25th title fight be
tween loudmouthed Cassius 
and heavyweight champion 
Sonny Liston.

Ths thrse-knoshdawB tula 
provide* that If a fighter ta 
floored three times In one 
round he automatically loses 
ths match on a technical 
knockout

"That m l* never has been
used In any kind of a world 
title fight anywhere before," 
Angelo told Chairman Morris 
Klein o f th* commission. 
"That rule has toon waived 
for titla fights everywhere."

Tbe second-ranked Kentuc
ky Wildcats lead the SEC at 
present with an 8-2 conference 
record. Georgia Tech Is 7-2 
and Vsndy 6-2 going Into to
night’s game. Tennessee, al
so 6-2, will bo at Vanderbilt 
Saturday night 

Vanderbilt is favored to
night but recent games indi-6 
cate a thriller. In their last 
four outings, the Commodores 
lost at Auburn by 18 points, 
won at Alabama by 36 and 
beat Tulane and LSU at horns 
by 32 and 2, respectively.

Wright Leads 
League With 
613 Series

In the City Bowling Lea
gue at Jet Lanes, John 
Wright led the league with 
games o f 177/247 and 189 for 
a 613 series. Not too far be- 
hind was Richard (Slingshot) F  
Murphy with games o f 180,- 
233 and 193 for a 606 total.

In team action Michael’s 
Elk Gaa took three wins 
from the Knlghta o f Colum
bus. Carl Von llerbulls was 
high for th* Knlghta with 
game* o f 286/210 and a 586 
total. Lake Monro* Inn led 
by John Kneeland’a 674 ser- £  
lea continued their winning 
way* with a  clean four- 
game sweep over Harry's 
Bar and Package.

Jet Lane* continued its 
hot pace Just three games 
behind Lake Monro* Inn with 
a four-point win at tha ex
pen** o f Wledom Sod Serv
ice. Sweeney's Bar and Gril
le and Sanford Manufacture %  
ing Co. cam* out with two 
points each in tha won and 
lost columa with John Brid
ges being high for the Man
ufacturers with his 209/536.
Pate Petersen was high for 
Swsensy’s with 210/665.

In tha only other league 
match American Legion Post 
56 and Pryor’s State Farm .  
Insurance had n close match ®  
with ths teams coming nut 
even with 2-2 records. Ih *  
first two games were dote 
as both teams came up with 
ths (are* total pinfatl but 
wlna went to the Legion, 
nairea etne* Pryors bad to 
■pot four pins each gam*. 
Pryor* game roaring back 
with n total o f 80 pins mors ^  
than tha Leglonnalrsa to gat 
total pins point and gain 
a sp lit Phil Rocha was high 
for Pryors with a 648 series 
while George Swans was 
high fo r th* Le glean sires 
with hia 660 total.

This week found th* 600 
i b n  plentiful with Jehu 

Wright loading th* peak with 
his 847, followed by Von §  
Herbulle with games e f 286 
and 210, Rich Murphy 868, 
Gary Fox 229, Paul Bloposky 
816, and SOS, Harry Pant#- 
coat 811, Pete petareoa 210, 
John Bridges and Knsnickl 
809, Gerald Behrana 204, Ed
die Kirchhoff and George 
8wann 208, Dave Dcsrolph 
80S, and John Koootoad with , 
800

N IG H T LY | . | Q  EXCEPT
SUNDAY

MATINEES
WED„ FRL» SAT., 2 P. M,

RACING KING STAKES 
SEMI-FINALS TONIGHT

TH U RSD AY LAD IES 
N IG H T

•  Glaaa-encloeed 
H ea ted  Grandstand

•  Luxurious 
Gubhoua*

• Valet Parking 
Itocryi Me Mineral
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SAVE AT A&P!  — “ SUPER-RIGHT” SHORT SHANK FULLY (Whole or Half lb. 49c -  Center Slices lb. 89c
Shank 

Portion
LB.COOKED HAM

SAVE AT A & P — FLORIDA OR GEORGIA SHIPPED WHOLE

New Low Price* On COAST TO COAST
FRYERS LIMIT 3

PLEASE

GRADE “A” 
DRESSED 
& DRAWN LB.

39 i 
25‘

w in e s  .
Ml—

731 
93

■ SAVE AT A&P!  — “ SUPER-RIGHT” PURE PORK

Sauterine
Burgundy

Or CiL
Vine Koh«  o in SAUSAGE 3 1-Lb.

Bags
$ j  0 0

Port
Sherry

M a t t e l  5 tH

m

c s M AKE^iXLF I S H 
YOUR MAIN DISH FOR LENT

"Super-Right" Lamb Sale! SavsihA
Whole Lamb Shoulder lb. 39c

Special! White llouae Inatant Nonfat

Dry Milk 8 £  59c |
Special! Ann Page

Mayonnaise J*r 49c a

CAP'N JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

FISH STICKS 3 ,0" ,• *100 *  Lamb Shoulder Roast s q u a r e  c u t  lb. 46c
a t  a & f i !

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY I1EEF

• • •

Special! A&P

Grape Juice 2 is-69c Jl
A&P’a White Beauty 1 ®

.A

'*■ 55‘

Lb 2B r

Q IIT K  FROZEN W HITE FLAK Y  SLICED

HALIBUT STEAKS .
QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

SPANISH MACKERAL
QUICK FROZEN

_  HEADLESS SHRIMP 
Shortening 3 c.» 49c ~

FRESH RED RIPE

Lamb Shoulder Chops .............. lb. G9C _  _  __ _  _

Lamb Rib Chops ......................  lb. 79c R O U N D  "S TEA K " Tif 79*
•  Lamb Loin Chops...................... lb. 99c
•  Whole or Half Lamb L egs .........lb. 69i‘
•  Lamb Breast or Flank .......... lb. 15i

Lb. •  Lamb Patties............................. lb. 39c

“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY GROUND

BEEF- 3 us. $lw

STRAWBERRIES
3 Bsk. $ 1 0 0

FRESH CRISP

- <wom-oeouND-»AW 4 mmom

EM IT QrdOCK

Coffee Sate!
CARROTS
EASTERN ROUND WHITE

POTATOES
SPECIAL! ALL FLAVORS

M A R V E L  ICE
CREAM

i/j  «  4 9 -

2
10

2 Lb. 
Bag

Lb.
Bag

29‘
39‘

S a v e  6

A & P Green Peas 
A & P  Peeled Apricots 

A & P  Whole Green Beans

WHOLE OR 
SLICEDA& P Beets

Iona Cut Green Beans 

Iona Golden Corn CREAM
STYLE

4 1-Lh. 
Fa tut 89 8 1-Lh.

Fan* 89

SPECIAL! OUR OWN EASY BREW

T E A
BAGS 

54 49c

-a! •

JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

Eelbeck Corn M ea l........24 oz. 20c FLA. LARGE GRADE A
Mortons Frozen Pot P ie s ...... 19c

Hot Cross 3 7 ‘
JANE PARKER OATMEAL. SUGARED or MOLASSES

Cookies 3 $100
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER

Glazed Donuts -■■ *  3 9 ‘
J \NE PARKER BRQWN 'N SERVE

French Rolls 2  — 39‘

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers...... 1-lb. box 29c

Lipton Loose Tea .... Vz*lb. pkg. 89c
EGGS ̂ 45

Prirra in this Ad»rrti»»mrni ara 
food thraugh Saturda), February l i

ThrM Price* In Sanford 
Store Only —

2701 ORLANDO DRIVE ON 
IIWY. 17-92

laundry Bleach 20-Ox. Cm  Dole Sliced Dole Pineapple I Dole Fruit i Personal Ban*

Clorox Vi gal. 43c Pineapple 41c Juice 46 oz. 39c | Cocktail 12 oz. 29c 1 Ivory Soap 4/27c Zest Soap 2/41c| Salvo
Bath Bara | Detergent Tubletn giant nize Gentle regular

79c Ivory Snow 35c
regular

35c
Detergent king nice

Ivory Liquid 89c
Liquid Detergent giant Hite j Detergent

Joy 65c i Oxydol
giant Mize

81c
Detergent

Tide
king size

$1.29
Detergent

Cheer
giant Mize

29c
Premium Delergenl

king Mize

Duz 99c
laundry Detergent reg. nize

Dash 39c
giant alia

SpicN ’ Span 97c
2c O ff

Comet 15c
laundry Cleaner giant also

Mr. Clean 71c
Liquid Detergent giant nize

Thrill 65c
3*lb. can Shortening fc Off

Disco 79c
7-oz. can Ocean Spray 
Cranberry

Sauce 15c
Van Camp 21 oz.

Pork & Beans 21c
12-nz. pkg. .1 Minute

Quick Oats 25c
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hormel boneless

Canned Ham3 $ 0 5 9
Lb. Can ^

(PLUS 50 EXTRA STAMPS)

400 E. First St.
French Art. 4k 25th. 
Palmetto Are. A 3rd St.

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU

FEBRUARY I6TH
WINM-DHIff •TORI*. IN#.

COPYRIGHT — lit#

MRS. JOHN MacFARLANE, president of the 
Church of Nativity Catholic Women’s Club, re
ceives gift from Rev. William J. Trninor, pastor 
of the church, at a party given in her honor 
Monday night. (Herald Photo)

LAN%'P<mKES 
5 ® ? ^  b u t t e rr&tSSSt) Lb. 7 9 c

honor of Mri. John MicFar- 
lane, prealdent of the dub, 
Monday evening at the church 
social hall.

Mrs. MacFarlane and her 
children are leaving the area 
on Friday to Join CPO Mac* 
Farlane who has been trans
ferred to Iceland.

Rev. William J. Tralnor, 
paitor of the church and 
spiritual director of the club, 
commended Mrs. MacFarlane 
and her husband for their 
numerous efforts in promot
ing the advancement of the 
pariah since Its founding three 
years ago. He praiaed Mri. 
MacFarlane in particular for 
the excellent Job she has done 
as prealdent of the Women's 
Club.

Father Tralnor wished the 
family, whom be character
ised aa being an ideal Cath
olic one, Godspeed and stated 
(hat they would be long re
membered In (he parish.

The honorec was presented 
with gifts of a National Coun
cil of Catholic Women's gold 
pin with a small gold gavel 
attached and a silver memen
to bracelet

By Donna Estes
The Church of the Nativity 

Catholic Women's Club gave 
a surprise bon voyage party 
and covered dish supper in

T O P
V A LU E

STAM PS

Colonial Soloct . .* Quick FrozaitEXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS WASHINGTON STATEBy Dorothy Austin
An enchanUng, tiny theater, 

alive with downs of “ little 
people," delighted e large 
audience at Seminole High 
School, Monday.

Daniel Llords concert thea
ter, aa done by marionettes, 
is a standout in the world of 
puppetry, partly because all 
of the background music is of 
the classical variety, and 
partly because of the amaz
ing versatility of the concert 
mailer himself.

As promised by advance 
billing, there were many 
startling effects, including an 
Indian rain dance, where 
lightning flashed and the rain 
came down; tho scene from 
Faust, with the Maphlstophel- 
u  wreathed in billowing puffs 
of amoke; with flashing lights 
and flickering shadow*.

During much of the show, 
the audience was kept won
dering Juit how concert mas
ter Llords was operating all 
the lights, special effects and 
the many puppets that he had 
on stage. In one case, eight 
peasant puppets danced a 
polka-like number all at the 
same time.

Llords himself has single- 
handedly constructed and cos
tumed over TOO marionettes, 
deiigncd all his own sets and 
cffccti and operates the en
tire presentation by himself.

This talented young man 
made his debut at the age of 
seven years playing as a 
guest soloist with a profess
ional symphony. He has alio 
been a linger, a designer for 
theatrical and opera compan
ies and an actor.

The performances of tho 
puppets was to Interpret in 
Llordi own way several mus
ical masterpieces including 
scenes from Faust, Itimsky- 
Koraakow's Capricclo Kspanol 
and Variations on Strings, 
which Included Moiart, Ver
di, Scott, Fisher and others.

This is the final concert of 
the year presented by the 
Seminole County Mutual Con
cert Association. However, 
several shows can tie seen in 
Cocoa thia month and in 
March.

Dana for next year's pro
gram will lie announced soon, 
concert officials said.

Apples . .  2 2 9 /
BAKING POTATOES . . U. 5. NO. t

Russets 10^59/
RED RIPI ^

T omatoes 2™ 3 9/
5  •' 3 9 /

What a aonvanlgnt way 
to buy fiytr*. AJ ready 
fully cut-up and reody to 
cook. Quick frozen to 
lock in all the fresh good
ness. You can put a 
couple In your freezer 
ana eook one. And at 
this speciol low price 
your savings really count.Onions

Ninth Grade 
To Be Added 
In Slavia

By Bernice Kelsey
The executive board o f St. 

Luke’s Chrlatlan Day School 
in Slavia has announced that 
It has recommended to the 
Church Voters Assembly that 
a ninth grada be added to ths 
school beginning next Sep
tember.

Tho course of study aa rec
ommended by the State De
partment of Education will b* 
used In cooperation with the 
Oviedo achool program.

Claaaroom apace for the 
new grndo addition already la 
provided.

B e e f. . .  n~ cAN 39/
SAVI «M g  IA. . . DEL MONTI

Catsup.. 2  £? 29/
Grouper. . . u 39/
RIO. 4Sg . . SUNNYLANO FRESH PORK

Sausage. . . u 39/
CORBLANO MAUN

Sch w eigeru 39/VAN CAMPDIXIE DARLING

25 EXTRA STAMPS - COOK QUIK BREADED
20-oz. 
LOAF 
Save 

64 EochOviedo Students 
To Register 
For Photos

Dy Bernice Kelsey 
Oviedo school officials an

nounced today that atudents 
wishing to hove photographs 
made at Saturday night’a 
Valentine Dancea should reg- 
later In tha school library by 
Friday.

The B by 7 Inch photographs
will bo In color and will be 
mode upon registered request

ASTORVACUUM PACKEDDIXIE DARLING

t# Cake Mixes Astor Coffee•t the Senior High dines In 
the achool cafeteria and the 
Junior High dance at the 
Oviedo Woman'a Club.

8lnce their purchaae by the 
U. 8. In 1017, the Danish 
Weat Indies have been known 
as the Virgin Islands.

SAVI 
44 EACH

•  WHITE
•  YELLOW
•  DEVILS 

FOOD

PKGS.

Inst. Maxwell House (Coffee Maker)

Coffee ilUaSrT
Limit 1 with $5.00 food ^  

order or more.

THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLINGBETTY CROCKER CAKE

Peaches 6 ^ 1
a Slice* or Halve*

nixes i
Whitt - Yellow • Devil* Food 
^  Save 7-2/34 Eoch. . Save 2-5/64 Each.

Just te ll us how much [ " 5 *  
m o n ey  you  need  to  
meet a ll your seasonal I n  
expenses. Phone fo r  j  ̂
prompt, courteous service! m ?

LOANS UR TO $ 4 00

SMALL VIL

Beauty Bar
• a t h  size cashmere

B o u q u e t
REGULAR SIZE CASHMERE

B o u q u e t

Palmolive
BATH tin
Palmolive
LAUNDRY SOAR

O c t a g o n

T O P I
V A LU E

1 1 0  South Magnolia St. FA  2-4612

YOUR CHOICESPECIALYOUR CHOICF
r o r r r f

F A M I L Y
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AIL  FLAVORS SUPERBRAND

Ice Cream
4 9 'Vi GAL. 

R*g. 59*

FINEST BEEF SOLD 
ANYWHERE

>

4

Frozen Foocte

Who* natural aging does 
for fine chstte and fin* 
wines, It alio doat for 
the fin* boat you gtl ot 
Winn-Dixie. It mellows 
and enhances tha flavor 
• f  W-D Baal, and In* 
i r M M  Itt tendsrneu, 
without destroying tha 
flna baaf laxtura or mak- 
Ing It lalt and spongy; 
as artificial tandarltsrs 
sometimes do.

All cuts of W-D Brond 
Btsf ara closa trimmed 
of bona ond fat baforo 
weighing and pockoglng. 
You gat mors, loan, tan* 
dar baaf per pound at 
your friendly Winn-Dixie.

CHUCK

R o ast..-4 8 '
SHORT

R i b s ...-38 '
ROUND BONE SHOULDER

R o ast..-58'
GROUND . . FRESH GROUND DAILY

Beef. .  5 T ‘

MORTON . . Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Ham. Salisbury, Meat Loaf

Dinners. . . .  2  °> 89/
MORTON . . Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

Fruit Pies. . .  3 F̂ ly,1.
NATURIPI WHOLE

Strawberries 3 <£ 1 .
BEN HILL GIFFIN

Orange Nip 2  -  99/
TASTE O' SEA . . FILLETS

Perch...........,6~ pkg 49/
PAN-REDI BREADED

Shrimp............^  89/
SARA LEE CHOCOLATE

Swirl C ake. .  pkg 69/

50 Extra Toi Vain Staipa
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONI Pee. PXOSSN SILUBUSY

Bar-B-Q Chicken
aooe tmxu ptexuxer tetn
AT ANY WINN-DIXII

50 Extra Tm  Valai S t » p
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

i Riaa reotiN GOLD Kit

Huh Puppies
aooe Tmxu Psbxuaxt tarn

AT ANT WINN-DIXII

50 Extra Tap Valaa Staaai
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF

Onx Pxoixm SOUTH SUN

Coconit Oake

P C B — B B B m B a a B BB EB B B M B i

N  Extra Tap VakwStaaiaa
WITH t m  COUPON AND FURQMf OF

Oeea 14-M. Jam DISP SOUTH

Strawberry Preterm

Drink 5  - ’1.
CHEF BOY-AR-DE1 (WITH MEAT BALLS)

Spaghetti £“2 7 *
CHEF BOY-AR-DU

Beefaroni ” "2 7*
CHEF BOY-AR-OEE

Ravioli -  29*
SO EXTRA STAMPS • GA. BRAND BRICK

Sausage “ 59*

SHRIMP . .  (READY TO SERVE) GLASS

Cocktail 3  -  79 *
PILLSHURY LAYERED

Biscuits 2 - 2 5 ‘
FLEISCHMANN CORN OIL

Margarine - 3 7*
GOLD 'N KORN OIL

Margarine -  29*
25 EXTRA STAMPS - SUPERBRAND COTT.

Cheese 2  £ 55*

IN!
SHJNl

aooe Tmxu reeeuASv ISth

AT ANY WINN-DIXII

LAND O' SUNSHINE

B U TTER
4 9 '1-Lb. Qtri.

Limit 1 with 
$5. food order

5e Extra Tea Value Stamps )
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF | 

ONI le  er p it. CMACRIN OOOD

Big SO Family Dramas
Oood Tm. u PeeeuAMr tetM
AT ANY WINN-DIXII

|5e Extra Tap Valaa Staams
W ITH THU COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

xe MeeiUM Sits Borne

Lotion
one Mai

Jargana
aooe Thxu PtexuAer IBtm

AT ANY WINN-DIXII

BLUE or WHITE ARROW

m

Detergent1'  u
GIANT SOX 

SAVE 20*

DETERGENT . . Sov# 30* 

GIANTTide..

. ijk

/ ■ /
&

YOUR CHOICE
DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise
y * S «  1 1  OUART
r  F I  \ \  sa v e  io«

^  order or more.
Limit 1 with $5.00 food 

jXiw. order or more.

MAYONNAISE . . Save 10*

K r a f t «

YOUR CHOICE
ALL PURPOSE OIL

Astor Oil
24-ox. BOT. 
SAVE 12*

ALL PURPOSE OIL . .Save 11* Mf
k . W esson^28/

LARGE FAB . . 31*

G ia n t  Fab  • • Box 79'
KIDS LOVE

New Soaky .  • 10-ox. 69'
FLOOR ANO WALL

Ajax Cleaner a e 16-OC. 29'

Liquid Ajax .  e • 28*01. 69'
REG. SIZE AJAX CLEANSER . . 1/13*

Giant Ajax . . 2 49'
50-COUNT . . 29*

Bag g ies  a Y Large 25-Ct. 43'

SHORTENING

Crisco , .
NO OILY TASTI

Crisco Oil
24-ea. CRISCO OIL . . 41*

Crisco Oil

Limit two with $5. 
food order

• 1-Lb. Con 35
23*12-o e .  Bot.

18-ox. Bot. 61

OR)* ftittfnrB  Wrralb F eb . 12, 1961 —  P a g e  T

Qualifying Petitions 
Available In Village

Announcement that qualify 
in* petitions for candidates 
who wish to seek office in the 
March 17 North Orlando gen 
eral elections are now avail
able wai made today by Mra. 
Barbara Peters, village clerk.

u MjLj u  s t a m p evcHij | eliwu? a t . . .  M

Defector Holds 
Valuable Data 
On Disarmament

GENEVA (U P I)—Informa
tion poaaeaaed by Soviet de
fector Yuri Nosscnko could be 
very vnluuhle to the Weat In 
devialn* atrategy for the 17- 
n a t i o n  disarmament talk*, 
Western officiate said today.

Noaxenko .who was a state 
security officer on the Soviet 
delegation here, is thought to 
hnva secret information on 
whether the Kremlin really 
wants an agreement on gen- 
eral and complete disarma
ment.

I f  the West knew the lines 
on which Soviet leaders are 
thinking, the officiala pointed 
out, Western negotiators could 
adapt their position accord
ingly In the hope o f finding 
areas of poislbte agreement.

Thla certainly would Iks the 
ease If Nosscnko has top- 
secret data on Soviet nuclear 
weapona production and de
fense plane, ae aoma sources 
have bellaved he hne.

Noeienko, .10, was an agent 
for the KGB, the all-purpose 
Hussion Intelligence and se
curity agency. He ruine to 
Geneva with Soviet chief ne
gotiator Semyon K. Tsarap- 
kln, hut defected to the Weat 
last Tuesday.

The United Statca said Noe- 
senko had asked for political 
asylum, but it did not disclose 
h I ■ whereabouts. Informed 
sources said Nossenko uaed 
Ida possession of secret Infor
mation as *  bargaining point 
In seeking refuge.

Whet effect Nossenko’s de
fection would have on the fu- 
turo course of tile conference 
hero was uncertain. Disclosure 
o f hlx flight surprised most 
delegations, and first reaction 
o f tha Russians was ona of 
alienee.

Offices up for election arc 
the council posts now held by 
W. W. Anderson and Bob 
Stephenson. Also open aro 
five places on a citizens char
ter board. Petitions and quali
fications are the same for all 
candidates.

To qualify a person must 
file written notice signed by 
10 registered electors; must 
state position sought, age, 
place of residence and de
scription of real property 
owned in the village and be 
able to otherwise qualify un
der laws of the State of Flor
ida. In addition, a $5 filing 
fee will be required.

Petitions may be filed be
tween Wednesday, Feb. 19 and 
Saturday, Feb. 29. None will 
be accepted after the cloa- 
ing date.

At the same time, Mra. 
Peters also announced that 
applications o f absentee bal
lots also are available. Bal
lots will be mailed after 
March 2, however, none will 
be distributed after March 12. 
All must be relumed to Mrs. 
Peters’ o((ico by 5 p. m., 
March 16.

Notice has been pastes! that 
all voters must re-register if 
they arc to cast a ballot in 
this year’s election. Books, 
open dally now at the vill
age office, will close at 4 
p. m., Feb. 28.

Shell Club 
To Exhibit

A shell collection from all 
parts of the world will be on 
exhibit Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
16, by the Shell Club o f the 
Central Florida Museum.

This exhibit supplements 
the Museum’e current exhibit 
of peintlnge hy Eleanor J. 
Mathews depleting the nat
ural hietory o f the Florida 
and Bahama coasts.

Of particular interest will 
bn tho collection o f fossil 
shells from the Okeechobee 
area which is used in a com
parison between Pliocene and 
present day shells.

Library Site To 
Be Appraised

Appraisal o f the former 
publle library property, for 
poeiihle sale, was ordered by 
the City Commlselon Monday 
evening.

Commissioners discussed 
Interest expressed hy First 
Presbyterian Church In the 
property, pointing out the 
Church is eoneidering mak
ing an offer and, In turn, 
would exchange the old li
brary building for the Worn- 
en’e Club property on Oak 
Avenue,

The Church, It wae eeld, la 
Interested In the Woman's 
Club property in ita long 
range building program for 
a new edifice.

Hospital
Notes

FEBRUARY 11 
Admtaskma

Sherman L. Ware, Jeanett* 
Martin, James E. Warren, 
prances G, Shannon, Cathcr* 
Ine Shannon, Pearl Partin, 
May E. Jarvl, Rebecca Hark- 
ness, Casey L. Dunn, Jamea 
P. Barclay, all of Sanford; 
Margaret Hayes, Altamonte 
Springs; Mary A. Huxtorg 
Sorrento; Carolina Johnson, 
DeBary

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Martin, 
baby girl, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathew llayes, baby 
boy. Altamonte Springs 

Discharges
Edith Young, John Wagner, 
Sandra Hlsncr, Robert Mo- 
serve Jr., Libblo W. Lopcr, 
Thomas V. Fitzpatrick, Julia 
Davis, Cleveland Callaway, 
Robyn Hobbs, Betty Jo Allen, 
Julia Minctt, Blanche Rich
ard!, Monroe E. Schucncman, 
Mrs. Janice Punch and baby 
boy, all of Sanford; Stanley 
Stroud, Bertha Stewart, Marla 
Mielenhauicn, Freda Web- 
iter,, DeBary; I,ols Richard
son, Osteen; Justin Holloway, 
Geneva; Gary Paul Bennett, 
Lake Monroe; Calvin Scott, 
Concord, N. C.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Miller and baby girl. 
Orange City

Take-Home Pay 
Lift May Come 
Next Month

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Quirk agreement by Housa- 
Srnale conferees on a with
holding rale In the new tag 
cut bill could mean more 
take-home pay for m o s t  
Americana as early aa tha 
first week of March.

The negotiators a g r e e d  
Monday to include in the final 
measure a Senate-passed pro
vision to drop the present 18 
per cent federal withholding 
rale to 14 per cent this year.

The House-passed bill would 
have lowered Hie rate to 15 
per cent this year and to 14 
per cent next Jan. 1 hut Pres
ident Johnson asked for tha 14 
per cent rate Immediately to 
pump a quick 3800 million a 
month Into the U. S. economy 
in higher take-home pay.
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D aw n Barnes 

H onored With 

Show er
M il* Dawn Barne* of Caa 

sclberry, who la planning a 
Valentlne'a Day wedding, waa 
honored at a bridal ahower 
Wednesday night given by 
Miaa Linda Hedgea and Mlia 
Terri Vaiee at Miaa Hedges 
homo In Winter Park.

The honorce was presented 
with many lovely gifts and the 
table centerpiece was in the 
form of two large rings with 
the engagement ring set with 
a large pink carnation. The 
color scheme was pink and 
white aa these are the colors 
Miss Barnes baa selected for 
her wedding.

Refreshments included a 
white cake decorated with 
pink wedding bells and punch.

Those attending were the 
bride-elect's mother, Mrs. 
Donald Barnes, the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. nobert 
McGrow, Mrs. Thomas Pratt, 
Mrs. Nell Mulllnlx, Miss 
Shirley Kllllngsworth, Mrs. 
Doris Schults, Mrs. Ruth 
XcvJus. Miss Barbara Ncvlus, 
Mrs. Doris Hedges and Miss 
Alice Hedges.

Valentine 

Party Planned By 

X i Beta Eta
Mrs. Ed Peterson was hos

tess to members of Xi Beta 
Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, Monday evening, at 
ber home.

Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr., Mrs. 
G. Andrew Speer and Mrs. 
Clark Bruestle were elected 
to the nominating committee 
for new officers.

Mrs. Peterson reported the 
Baptist Children's Home had 
sent the members the name 
of a child, to replace the one 
they had been supporting but 
had left the home. Money was 
sent to the home for the 
child's allowance.

Plans for a Valentine party 
were completed. The party 
will be at the Capri Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Speer gave a program 
on "Europe" and later con
ducted a coolest, dividing 
members in two groups. 
Questions on the program 
subject were asked and both 
groups were so well Informed 
the contest ended in a "tie."

During the social hour a 
white elephant sale was en
joyed. Mrs. Jane Saxon, first 
president of the chapter, is 
visiting in the city and was a 
guest at the meeting. Others 
attending were: Mrs. John 
Alexander, Mrs. Clark Brues
tle, Mrs. Hal Chapman, Mrs. 
Gordon Frederick, Mrs. Ver
non Hardin, Mrs. E. C. Har
per Jr., Mrs. Glenn McCall, 
Mrs. G. Andrew Speer and 
Mrs. Dot Richards, a transfer 
member.

V t f  f i l f s i f  ffrretl 8 —  Teb. 12, 10G4

Sharon Williams Gets 
High School Honor

Sharon Williams Is Sem
inole High School's 1064 Betty 
Crocker “ Homemaker of To
morrow." She achieved the 
highest score hero in a writ
ten knowledge and attitude 
examination given Dec. 3, 
1063.

General Mills, Inc., sponsor 
of the program, will award 
her a "Homemaker of To
morrow" pin to signify her 
achievement, and her test 
paper will be entered in com
petition for state honors.

The state "Homemaker of 
Tomorrow" will be awarded 
a $1,500 college scholarship 
and will be named a national 
finalist. Her school will bo 
presented with a set of En
cyclopaedia B r i t a n n i c a ,  
awarded by Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, Inc. The stale's 
second ranking girl will re
ceive a $500 scholarship.

In the spring, stato "Home
makers of Tomorrow," each 
accompanied by a school ad
visor, will enjoy an cx|>ensc- 
paid educational tour to Co
lo n  i a l  Williamsburg. Va., 
Washington, D. C., and New 
York City. The trip will be 
climaxed with the naming of 
tiic 1064 Betty Crocker All- 
American Homemaker of To
morrow."

More than 4*4,000 girls in 
14,000 of the nation's schools 
participated. Since the pro
gram was launched, more 
than three and a half million 
girls have participated and 
scholarships approximating 
one million dollars have been 
awarded.

The Betty Crocker Search 
Is approved by the National

Association of Secondary | dates of Chicago, nationally 
School Principals. Judging is kpown educational publish 
by Science Research Asso-ling and testing organisation.

MISS SIIAHON W ILLIAM S

Casselberry

Personals
By Jane Casselberry

Craig Duncan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Duncan, 
Lake Drive, Is recuperating 
at his home from an apiwn- 
dectomy at Winter Park Me
morial Hospital last week.

Mrs. Donald Barnes and 
her seven-week-old sun, Don
ald Charles, arrived last 
week from California to slay 
with her husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
Sr., at their home on Semin- 
ola Boulevard, white he is on 
duty witli the Navy In the 
Pacific. He Is an Electronics 
Technician Third Class and is 
stationed aboard a survey 
ship now In the Philippines.

Tito odds of getting a per 
feci bund at Contract Bridge 
—all 13 cards of one suit—are 
one in n35.nt3.550.noo deals.

Enterprise Personals
Housa guests of tha Ardo 

Whlalera have been Dr. and 
Mrs. Troy Rpltlcr of Findley 
Ohio.

LC and Mrs. William Ed
win Toney and son Scott, 
Grand Forks Air Force Busn 
North Dakota arc h<m,<< 
guests o f Rev. und Mu. 
Bsscom Carlton this week. 
Saturday they wera dinner 
gussts o f Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Henderson who also had 
their daughter Roxanne and 
husband Andy Allies, North

Hollywood, homo for tha 
week end. Thoy were school 
friends and both having been 
employed together here at 
the Floiidu Methodist chil
dren’s Home- mado it a most 
opportune time to get togeth
er.

Wo arc huppy to report 
that Janies Carrol! Coulielle, 
son of Mr. und Mrs. Italpn 
Coulivlte, is home again and 
recuperating n i c e l y  after 
surgery at the J. Hilda Mil- 
ler Hospital In Gainesville.

APPRAISAL
by Janet Henry

APPXAHAL 
By Jaast deary

Our kitchen's "laefOcleDt," 
Our dlniag room's "miaplac-S  £  mm

•d.
dinaera era "uabaleac-

Our Ubtoware "leeks taste,"

Our living room's •'out
dated,"

(la  fact, it's Just a wrack). 
And "poorly decoratad" . . . 
Our daughter lakes Hoom-Ec.

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adaia Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naeye 
of Marion, Wayne County, N. 
Y., were the guests of Mr. 
and Mri. Paul Taylor of Aster 
Drive. Mr. Naeyo Is owner 
and preaident of the Marion 
County Cannery and Proceaa- 
ing company in New York.

Mrs. M. Manders, house
keeper in tiie home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul Taylor, Aster 
Drive, is recuperating at 
home following a stay in the 
Halifax Hospital, Daytona. 
Mrs. Mandrrs was injured in 
a two car colliilon In Janu
ary.

Mrs. Richard PsIJeson baa 
as her iwusegucsl, Sally 
White, Bellcrosc, Long Island, 
N. Y. Sally will spend several 
monthi in DeBary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore of 
Gainesville were the guests 
of Mr. Moore's mother, Mrs. 
Elmo Moore o f liucna Vlsia, 
DeBary.

Itnv. and Mrs. Cedi N. Ogg 
of Hibiscus Drive had a i their 
lio'.iscguests, Rev. and Mrs. 
George Townsend, Kentucky, 
and Rev. Harry Wood, also of 
Kentucky.

Mrs. M. Gcrtstenek of Nar
cissus Drive entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Mats of 
Detroit, Mich. After a brief 
visit tu Miami, they will re
turn to DeBary.

Mra. William Hibbard re
lumed from her visit with 
friends at Lake Wales In time 
lo act as chairman of the 
Garden Club's annual break
fast held at tho Community 
Center on Feb. 5.

Mrs II. U. Hill of New York 
City was the houseguest of

Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Bartoa 

Mrs. Martha hteck, Dot 
Hay-Manor, has aa her house- 
guest*, Mr. and *Mr«. Don 
Roberts, Highland P a r k ,  
Mlcb., and Mr. and Mra. 
Charlca Hclkklnen. H a z e l  
Park, Mich. Mra. Roberta and 
Mra. Hclkklnen are lister* of 
Mrs, Stack.

Mrs. Cecelia Vosper, Tam
pa, waa a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Perrltti. 134 Do- 
lorca Drive. Mrs. Vosper is 
a welfare worker for tho 
Stato. The Pcrrittls attended 
the Gaiparlila Parade held in 
Tampa Monday. Mrs. Vosper 
it Penrilti'a sister.

Mrs. H. E. Oatson of Ague 
Vlata.

Mra. Edna Reilly entertain
ed Mr*. D. Benson, Mr. and 
Mra. George Pearsall, De- 
Land, at the DeBary Restau
rant this past week.

Mrs. Marie Accardi o f III- 
biscui Drive entertained her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Signorelli of T i
tusville and New York.

Mr. and Mr*. Frederick 
Lcltner of Palmetto Drive 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Feb. 7 with 
dinner at the Orchid House 
in DeLand. They entertained 
their family who arrived in 
DeBary for the event, and 
neighbors who called to offer 
them mngra|'ilnH»n!.

Zeta X i Members 

Plan Spring 

Rush Party
Zeta Xi Chapter members. 

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, are 
planning a "Spring Rush" 
and made tentative plans at 
their recent meeting. Mrs. 
Fred W11 a o n , membership 
chairman, requested the soc
ial committee to complete 
plans for the rush party.

Mrs. S. O. Dormlney and 
Grace Marie Stinecipher were 
co-hostesses for the meeting 
at the Dormlney home in 
Wynne wood.

Mr*. Robert Wins*, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting. Mrs. Louis Linncku- 
gel, chairman of the "Baby 
of the Year" contest, reported 
that 10 babies had been en
tered in the contest. Feb. 22 
is the deadline for returning 
entrance cards. Mrs. Dormi- 
ney, chairman of the social 
committee, announced th e  
Valentine party will be held 
at her home Saturday.

The nominating committee 
waa elected to aubmit a slate 
of officeri, for the coming 
year, at the first meeting In 
March. Mra. Gary Hudgins. 
Mrs. Joe T. Corley, Grace 
Marie Stinecipher, Mrs. Fred 
Wilson, and Mrs. Robert Win- 
sa will aerve on the commit
tee.

Invitations from the Orlan
do Beta Sigma Phi City Coun
cil were read, inviting mom- 
bora to the Sweetheart Ball 
Feb. 22 and a luncheon 51 arch 
7.

Alice Stewart, teacher at 
Seminole High School, pre
sented tbe program on Dra
ma. She told of the historical 
development of woman as an 
aefresa and character begin 
ning with the early Greek 
drama up to the present time.

Mra. Richard Butler, 3lrs. 
Joe T. Corley, Mr*. Gary 
Hudgins, $lrs. Louis I.lnnc- 
kugel, Mrs. Robert Morris, 
3!rs. Thomas Russell, Mrs. 
Fred Wilson and Mrs. Vincent 
Cara attended tiie meeting.

Leslie Jones, Bride-Elect 
Complimented With Tea

Mrs. Jim Leonard, Mra. 
Best Herman and 3trs. Har
old Appleby entertained, at 
the Appleby home on Virginia 
Avenue, with a tea for Leslie 
Jones, bride-elect.

5trs. Frank Voltoiine greet
ed the guests as they arrived 
and In the receiving line were 
the hostesaes, the honoree and 
her mother, 5tra. A. G. Jonea, 
and Mrs. T. A. Best

The tea table waa covered 
with a white cloth and act 
with ailver appointment*. A 
floral arrangement of red and 
white mumi centered the ta. 
ble and waa balanced with 
three * branched candelabra 
holding red candles. To ac
cent the Valentine theme red 
punch waa served, the petit 
tours were decorated with 
red heart* and the dainty tea 
sandwiches w e r e  trimmed 
with red flowers. Anna Lee 
Herman aerved the punch 
and 5!rs. Roger Harris pour
ed the coffee.

The bride-elect, lovely in 
a yellow sheath, waa given a 
piece of china in her chosen 
pattern, aa a reminder of the 
occasion, from tiie hostesses. 
They also presented her, 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Best 
with white orchids.

About 150 guests called dur
ing (he appointed houra of 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Oviedo

Personals
By Bernice Kelsey 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Whittak
er, Sand Mount, Ala., have 
returned to their home after 
spending a week here with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. If. DanleiL

CREATIVE WOMAN

Knitting ti sweeping the na
tion! i f  you want to learn 
this art, you'll find this pat
tern an ideal helper for it 
contains basic and advanced 
stitches In diagram and writ
ten directions! Also a perfect 
reference source ior tiie ex- 
pert knitter 1

No. 5063-N has written di
rection* and illustrations lor 
more than 35 stitches plus di
rections for two-needle mit
ten* In sires 6, 8; gloves in 
sires small, medium and 
large.

To order tend 50 cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
The Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 11. N. Y.
Add 10 cents (or first-class 

mailing.
Print name, address with 

tone, style number end siie

A m ig a  per-cepite c o n 
sumption of orange juice in 
1962 was 97 six-ounce serv
ings, the American Dietetic 
Association report*.

Pre - Easter Special
Sue Cory Fashion Wave
Mas, er Brack La— Ua wave with
added praUia--------------------- ---—
The —w Organic Naa Allergic Wave
far lias, ftae hair __ __ ________
Gearsaleed aaUsfactio*—iacludca ahapiag

1

•ad atyUag

'arriett’s Beauty Not
105 8. Oak I 222-5742

5663-N

Gamma Lambdas 

Write Impromptu 

Prose
Mrs. Jim Jones, Valentine 

Girl for Gamma Lambda 
Chapter, Bela Sigma Phi 
Sorority, will be honored at 
the covered dish supper the 
member* will have Saturday 
night. 3lr. and Mrs. Joe Cor
ley will host the party, 
for members and their hue- 
hands, at their home on Cam
eron Avenue.

Mrs. James Blythe was 
hostees for the regular bus- 
Iness. meeting of the chapter 
when a nominating commit
tee was elected. Mr*. J, W. 
Carter, Mr*. LaMar 3Ieridith 
and Mrs. Gil Daigle will 
serve on the eommlttee. 
Plan* were made for the 
"Spring Ruth" and name* o( 
prospective rushees were sub
mitted.

Mrs. Jo Knmpf presented 
a program on "Prose” , gave 
a definition of the subject 
and exrerpts from famous 
works of prose. Mr*. Larry 
Mann and Mrs. Don Hammer 
gave a program on verse- 
making, explaining ths es
sential components of verse. 
Mrs. Mann read several 
poems written by her father- 
in-law. Members were asked 
to write a verse containing 
their name and tbe roll call 
was answered with the ver
ses. They participated in 
making a continuous poem 
with each member adding 
one line.

The hostess served custard 
pie and coffee during tha 
social hour. Others attending 
were; Mr* Billy Wynne, Mr*. 
Jerry McCabe and Mra. Jo* 
Corley.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. B. let A  Sanford Ave. 
MI-1 $33 333-8433

STOREW IDE FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIAN CE SALE

FEATURED WASHER
HAS 3 SPEEDS, 3 CY
CLES FOR MULTI-FAB. 
RIC WASHING.

•  Frig Main underwater

Medal W CD AS-1 * 1 8 8
With Trade

111

Sid V lh lca

RANDALL ELEC T R IC  CO .
■uteri n . stseeis

♦
wAl  *-• ■ ■ * A  

MRS. ROGER HARRIS nerves coffee to Mrs. T. 
A. Best, Leslie Jones and Mra. A. G. Jonea at 
the tea given for Leslie Saturdny by Mra. Jim 
Leonard, Mrs. Bess Herman and Mrs. Harold 
Appleby.

Clubs To Sponsor Silver 
Tea Sunday At Ljbrary

Reorganization 

Celebrated By 

Junior Choir A
The Big Tree was the rite 

recently for a hot dog roa»t *  
given by the Junior choir of 
the Holy, Cros* Episcopal 
Church to celebrate their re- 
organiiatkm.

The adult sponsor* for the 
event were Ml** Eva Hunt, 
choirmothcr. Mrs. Betty Hat- 
beck and Ml** Beatrice Buck, 
organist and choir director, 
Richard Dea* and Donald •
Jones.

Those attending this cele
bration were, Kevin Thomas,
Patsy Perkins, Diane Dear-
olph. Fred Halbcck. Randy 
Jones, David Nciman. Lynn 
Stanley. Marwgc White, Judy 
Youngblade, Judy Bales, Mol
ly Bush, Benny Butler, Mar
tha Chadwick, John Coch- q f
ranc, David Dearoiph, Jimmy 
Jones, Phyllis Llngle, Mike 
Schmidt, R o b e r t  Simpson,
John Dewitt, Dicky Deal,
Susan Dewitt. Tracey Ebbcrt, 
Elizabeth O'Neil, Brent Ra- 
born, Cathy White, Karen O’
Hara, Kay Baggcrly, Robin 
Enos, Charles Youngblade,
Valery Lackey, Phil Stanley,
Shelley Mcbane and Elizabeth f
Losslng.

Mrs. C. P. Harkey, chair
man of Flno Art* Depart
ment, Sanford Woman'* Club, 
and chairman of the silver 
tea, sponsored by the club 
and the Jaycec Wives Club, 
extends an invitation to the 
general public to attend.

The tea will be in the new 
public library Sunday from

Dirt Gardeners 

Will Meet With 

Mrs. Robison
Mr*. R. K. Robison will 

be hostess to Dirt Gardeners 
Circle Friday at to a.m. at 
her homo, 1407 E. Second 
Street.

Mr*. W. E. Kirchhoff will be 
the program speaker, her sub
ject: "Legendary Symbolism 
of Flowers." There will be a 
ten minute program on hor
ticulture.

3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and will ben
efit the library in obtaining 
needed equipment for the new 
quarters.

Mrs. J. M. Moye, welt 
known for her talent In bak
ing and decorating, will pro
vide the cake and much plan
ning has been done to make 
Ihii one of the outstanding 
events In town.

Take this opportunity to 
visit your library, meet the 
staff, and see what they offer 
in the remodeled building.

JUST IN  TIME 
FOR VALENTINE 

GIVING . . .

STRAW BAGS
FROM SJ.25 UP

Flemings
Gifts • Card* • Book! 

210 E. First St.

Eva Bess Beauty Shop
NEW LOCATION

121 N. OAK, CORNER COMMERCIAL

Eliminate Faded Hair FOREVER
With Regular Color TreaUaent

Srnl - Permanent —  No Rub • O ff
Or Dry Hair. f k x j l  Y
l ’h. 322-3914 U I N L s I  $ |

10 DAYS ONLY —  THUR8, FEII. 13th THRU SAT. 22ad

FLORSHEIM
Values To — SALE

$24.95 -  —  *18 .9 5
$22.95 -  —  *1 7 .9 5
$20.95 -  —  *15 .9 5

ONE LOT SHOES 
VALUES TO i

* 2 2 . 9 5  *
i | 4 - 9 5

100 PAIR — BROKEN SIZES

JARMAN
Values To — SALE

$16.95 ----------- * 8 . 9 5

$11.95 ----------- * 6 . 9 5

o i
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Altamonte Club 
Hears Talk By 
Dr. Douglass

D? Julia Barto*
Dr. Paul Douglass, pro

fessor or political science at 
Hollins College and guest. 
tpcaker for the Altamonte 
Spring* Chic Club last Wed
nesday, advised that there 
atill la time for Altamonte to 
develop in the correct man
ner if plans are begun im
mediately.

Members at the meeting 
agreed to have an old fash 
loned food sale on March 14 
in the Community House from 
10 a.nr. until 1 p.m. Contribu 
tions of all good foods will be 
accepted for this sole.

Mrs. Eugene Taylor, Heart 
Fund chairman for the area 
asked for volunteers for the 
Feb. 23 Heart Sunday drive.

The hat and dress sale pro 
Ject brought in some $30.

Announcement was made 
that a meeting will be held at 
the Woman’s Club in Sanford 
on Thursday, Feb. 27, begin 
nlng at 10 a.m. Those plan
ning to attend are to bring 
covered dish.

The Valentine motif was 
carried out in decorations for 
last week’s meeting by Mrs. 
Milton Tinsley and members 
of ber hostess committee, 
Mrs. Clare Reitter, Mrs. Les 
lie Bryan and Mrs. Jane Well 
born. Floral arrangements of 
pink and white camellias 
were used throughout the 
room.

Altamonte 
Garden Club 
To Meet

By Julia Hartne 
Tha regular monthly cover 

•d dish supper meeting o f the 
Altamonte Spring* Garden 
Club will be held at fl:S0 p. m. 
Thursday at the Community 
House on Maitland Avenue.

Speaker for the evening will 
be A. T. Colthe, who for 26 
years was head of the Orlando 
Purks. A graduate of Kansas 
University o f Manhattanville, 
Klin., In the school of architec 
ture, he now le eemi-retlred 
serving as a consultant.

Th* garden club has Issued 
a public reminder that it will 
sponsor a fish fry  on Friday, 
Feb. 2f>, from 6 until 7 p.m.

SAYE MORE ON THE STAR SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THIS AOI

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESH ( »U C ID lk3 t# |

■ *

15H ------------------- -RIB END R0AST 33
n  I  w  «> E n iK K  r id  m  ^LU 1 1 1  N  PORK CHOPS........“ 69'
PORK (SLICED Ik 494)

4* LOIN END ROAST. . ? .  39'
CENTER CUT RIB

L Qif l —?  -.‘ r i l  i , i

S : ---------- 4jg><O r  < r i-i i

ME A T t WHIT F

F Y N E - S P R E D

O L I O
1 0 <

. M T . i H b  » 
0^ mQM O** I

BEEF CHUCK BEEF ROT
tSTEAKSor ROASTS...........-  59'

ARMOUR STAR QUICK FROZEN LARCI
# TURKEY DRUMSTICKS. «  29*

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESH
«  GROUND BEEE.............*1**

GREENDELL FROZEN . 6 PER 1 LB PKG
^CUBE STEAKS................. . “ 69*

FARMER CRAY
¥ A L L  MEAT FRANKS . 2 ^ .6 9 '

SHRIMP
SALE!

F L O R ID A  P A C K E D  l im it .  4 with food o rder

TOMATOES 16ox CAN

W M  I

LB
•>* i 0 ' 11 v*

LB
. Ak 'E

L B

69
79
89

• • • • i • • i $ $ i $ i $ $ 1111 • |,,

M f A T Y  E C O ’ Jnutr \ -

ION SALE NOWI
> ^ U M ^ I0 . 1 M£W, AUTHORITATIVE, APPROVED, AUTHENTW

M  A  MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTRATED
8 DELUXE VOLUMES

PTA Council 
To Meet

By Julia Ilartua 
. Tha axccutive board of the 
Seminole County Council of 
Parent - Teacher Associations 
will meet at 9 a. m. Thursday 
• t  th* Altamonte Elementary

Iks

YOU WILL EXPERIENCE
• Adam aa4 Eva drive* fram PandM
• The teedb A apt HaMag Ms ■ n fa i  af I

• The Aagrl Gabriel SriMag Mary *f Am earning of ChrM
• Jew  driving the mensy thaagm frees Che Tswphf.

F R E E  C O F F E E  M A K E R  FACKId\m I0?( ITM̂ lSfP̂ WÔ QAOW ^INS.COFFEE $P
_  LIM IT• 1 OF YOUR CNDICC WITH

C O O K IN G  O IL S  fl.OQ OR MORN POOO OR0IN F F D t l H X tWESSON 28' 25
F Y N I - T E X  Wfcttw nr • ? « •  LIMIT • !  WITH 9 f,N  OR MOM bRBIR

> DETERGENT 39k

A l a s k a n  B r e a d e d
S H R I M P  M "

i l-  I / . I K  r ( I  .  > /

Shrimp Cocktail 
4

I t l l l l l t l l i i s t M l l l i l t l l l i l i i i i i

1 ’ M ’ I A* I 
1 A N t. t k i l l

S N A P P E R  49
t lk U l l  Nt. Ok *• « » ' • / '  • • t

T R O U T , 39' i

F F Del uxe Brand
STARKIST CHUNK LIGHT MEAT

Th* following Thursday 
(Feb. 20) th* general meet
ing will be held at 0 a. in. at 
th* Altamonta school with the 
program theme to be in cele
bration o f Founders Day. 
School rwpreeentativea attend
ing will be from Bear Lake, 
Lyman, South Seminole Jun
ior High and PinerresL 

Purpose o f the meeting will 
be to work together ae a unit 
to organise plana for the com
ing months.

This II taM a partial Met of tbca* superb I  volumes.
G |T  UP TO
350 EXTRA
STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OP 
VOLUMES 2 THRU I

BUY A V01UME EACH WEEK -  BELONGS IN EVERY HOME

FANCY RID ACL PURPOSE

* L  " I  ' ' • • v * TUNA FISH 4S&M"

2 39
SOUTHERN QUEEN WH. WHITE POTATOES AND

CAM 2 5Jf CUT GREEN BEANS
SOUTHERN QUEEN CUT

# YELLOW SQUASH
t

11m

CAN 1 0 '

M i l l  - 1 (. f f . I .-. r. .. | A'

W H I T I N G  15
M e  I ‘ . | A I *(, t AN|

f '[ * I I I  • f 1 * • I «|

FILLETS 35

APPLES
4  L B  
B A G

CRISP CELLO WRAPPED

HEINZ
TOMATO

LIMIT *2  WITH 
$3,00 OR MORI 

POOO OROIR

Board To Meet
Tho executive hoard of the 

Scuth Seminole W e l e o m e  
Wagon Newcomer* Club will I 
meet at a. m. next Mon
day at tha Trade Winds Cafe-(
teria at Seminole 
Casselberry.

Flasa In

___  cal (or caepe*
bostiu Mill ksrieti

_____ ialw aistie* eboet theMty, abr la gtautM botpiUMr. 
end you'l key* a leesrotis »«4
— ...........  Just

Virginia retro.k I 
I*. O. Box 1214 

Sanford

Phyllis Kugrn.trin 
PA 2-9164 
Lake Mary

Nera N eerie 
TE  9-1114 

fi. Seminole

CARROTS .....S'
FRESH HARD GREEN .  _

CABBAGE .. 5'
CRISP FRESH PASCAL .

CELERT Lu 9'
PRODUCE D IPT. 
BONUS BUYI —

1

PRE-MAR LIMIT • I VtTVI SMB OH MORI POOD OR OCR

« MAYONNAISE... 391
98# VALUE

IRONING 
BOARD 
PAD and 
COYER

t o o
• P H E E  S t W j ®  J

\ ■ N P S S f c a  \
v i g o r oI

\  T S ^ j s s s - ^

SINGLETON FROZEN
*  B R E A D E D  S H R I M P  i t o M *

SINGLETON FROZEN
*  B R E A D ID  O Y S T B R B z x S M

. GOLD KING FROZEN
4 H U S H  P U P P I E S i t a . i t  t t *

YAHLSINC FROZEN CRINKLE CUT4 F R E N C H  F R I E S  u  b a g B D D
LADY PAIR PRESN BAUD «”

*PEACH PIE-39*
•m# »* •

HEINZ SALE
*• t J l  A k  e t  t rn . > 

M1 T » t  f I M t

.  -/ e-B * V  *4*1 **i

G ET  MORE IN ’64 MOPE FAMOUS FOOD FAI P LOW PRICES 

PLUS FREE M E R C H A N T S  GREEN S T A M P S '

W p s r

, ,/ »  J
j- . j .

■+



(b su n h  • By Abigail Van Buren
D E AR  A B B Y i I  am 21 and, 

after three jreara of mar* 
rlage, a n  proudly awaiting 
the birth o f rny first child 
In June. M y mother la ex* 
pecttag around the aama 
time. The problem it Mom. 
She la 40, unmarried and 
mad at the world. In her 
case there'* no chance of 
marriage. She get* angry 
with me when I ahow any 
aigna o f happlneae over the 
baby. I  feel guilty even 
mentioning K becauae aha 
la eo miserable about her 
condition. I'm  ao happy a- 
bout mine. Mom has lived 
with us since our marriage. 
She’s been self • supporting 
but will have to quit work 
soon. My frlcndi and rela
tives have given me baby 
showers, but they treat 
Mom like an outcast. She 
feels ao bitter and left out. 
I  told her she ought to go to 
a Home For Unwed Moth* 
era, but she ssys, at her 
age, she'd feel foolish with 
all those young girls. What 
ahould Mom dot

WORMED DAUGHTER 
DEAR WORRIED: She 

should go to a Home For 
Unwed Mothers. If  misery 
loves company, she'll, have 
plenty o f company her own 
age —  and even older. I  
will send her a list of 
Homes la her area Immedi

ately on request She may 
use her correct name with
out fear or emarraisment. 
A ll Inquiries ere strictly
confidential. Good luck I 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please tell 

that mailman's wife, who la 
afraid she'll lose her hus
band to one of those awful 
women who comes to the 
door In her bathrobe, some
thing for me. Yes, I do 
have a passionate love for 
my mailman. He brought 
my children home when 
they followed the garbage 
truck down the street and 
got lost He pulled a little 
boy out from the path of an 
on-coming car right In 
front of my house one day. 
He caught our runaway dog 
and held him until the boys 
got there with the lessh. 
He's paid my postage due 
mall out of his own pocket 
when I had no change. ( I  
repaid him.) He has walked 
through sprinklers to get 
to my mailbox. Sure I love 
him. Who wouldn’t? But a 
great affair we would never 
have. He has four children 
and I have seven. Besides, 
he doesn’ t have time for It, 
and neither do I.

Mrs. P.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band and I disagree on

something we hope you will 
settle for us. When Christ
mas cards come trailing In 
a day or two AFTER 
Christmas (and some of 
them are “ airm ail"), don't 
you think It proves that the 
senders really didn't Intend 
to send you one, but after 
getting one from you they 
felt cheap and tried to 
make up for It? I  do. And 
I think those people should 
be dropped from our Christ
mas card list next year. My 
husband says that some 
people are Just “ behind" 
with their cards, and it 
shouldn't matter when their 
carda get there, as long as 
they do. Well?

MR. AND MRS.
DEAR MR. AND MRS.: 1 

agree with your husband. 
Better late than to be Ig
nored. And who counts?

• • •

Get It o ff your chest. For 
a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 

336S, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •

Hate to write letters? 
Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby's new book
let “ HOW TO W RITE LET
TERS FOIt A L L  OCCA
SIONS."

(facoby On Bhidqa By Oswald Jacoby

Another Innovation In any 
1135 book "The Four Aces 
System" was the three • card 
minor suit opening. The word
ing in describing It was, "The 
three-card minor suit bid Is 
•  general utility man. It Is 
neither used nor intended as 
a psychic and la employed 
eoly with a hand which Is a 
compulsory bid and when 
there la no ether satisfactory 
opening bid."

We qualified this bid fur
ther by explaining that we 
only bid It with one of the 
three top honors and when 
we could bid - either three- 
card minor wo opened one 
dub.

The three-card minor Is a 
part of every system and ev
ery expert's kit of bids today.

NORTH (D ) IP 
A A Q I  
v i e m
♦  761 
♦ A l l

BAST
* 7 1  *1 0 1 1
f l i t  V  A 10 I S
♦  K Q J S  ♦  A 1014
♦ J I M  4 U > «

No

BOUTE
A K J I C 4
V Q J
♦  a t
♦  K Q 7 I  
coo vulnerable

North gaot Booth Weal
1 * Pare 1 A Paw
B * F i n  4 4 Paw
P u t Peas

Opening lead - ♦  K

Furthermore, It ha* not chan-

«•* °” l0" ,na S’ ,rl"“:

al concept. It la only used 
headed by an honor. It is on
ly used when there Is no con
venient other bid and It Is not 
a forcing bid. I f  partner has 
a bad hand partner passes 
a one club opening Just as he 
would pass a one diamond, 
heart or spade opening.

North's opening club bid Is 
standard today. Not that it 
matters much. The final con
tract of four spades would be 
reached by almost anyone.

It also would be made by 
almost anyone. All South has 
to remember to do la to go 
after hearts before ho releas
es dummy's ace of clubs. 
Eventually he discards one 
club on the king of hearts 
so aa to bold hla losses to two 
diamonds and one heart

Wa Jha Woman ey Ruth Miiiett

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

Silt

tu »S ill
l i l tS:St
III*

S ill
Tltt

7itl

lisasue
lit*

IlSOtens
11:00

line
11:11in n

Preserve • your • husband 
committees are springing up 
all over Europe, according to 
a recent newa story, as Eur
opean women are becoming 
Increasingly alarmed about 
the way wives are outliving 
their husbands. (Among Eur
opeans over 65, there are two 
women for each man.)

I'm  a bit hesitant about 
mentioning these preserve- 
your • husband organisations 
for fear the Idea will catch 
hold In America where, If

Legal Notice
SOTICI o r  BI'IT

to i jK im r u  ntciiAittia and
tf mart lad, -----  BICII-
anna, hi* wtr*. D*r*nd- 
am*.

TOU AND KACtt op TOU 
•ra h.rsby notified tlial suit 
ha* h**n oommem-.d against 
you In lh* Clrrull Cnurt uf 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit nr 
Ilia Hlat* ot Florida In and 
for Mcmlnol* County, tha ab
breviated lltta nr which t*i 
n o rm  uohton i a v i n u b  
DANK,

Plaintiff,Vi.jisnnr u  mciunnH and ir
married, —  IUCUAUDH, hi* 
wlf*.

Dtfandent*.
In Chancery No. tint.

Tit* nature of this lull I* 
• foreclo*ur* of that certain 
tnortfae* from eald defeud- 
ante to plaintiff, dated Kept- 
amber St, ISIS and recorded 
October ST. ISIS la Official 
Iteeorda Hook SS* past 111 of 
tba Public llarordf of Semi
nole County, Florida, encum
bering dial certain piece or 
parcel of properly located, ell-
6*1*. and being In aald Couu. 

r and State, ta.wltt
Lot it. l a k h  HAnniET 
KSTATKa, according lo 
plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Hook IS, page IS of 
tha Public Iteeorda ot 
Seminole County, Florida.

b a c ii o p  rou  ut incguin.
git to fllo your anawar or 
other written defeneea lo the 
Complaint with tba Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court ot Somlnola 
County, Florida, In Ihla pro
ceeding and ta aarva a copy 
thereof upon tba plalnllfCa at- 
tarneya, wbeaa namea and ad- 
draaa art hereinafter aal forth, 
aa required by law sot later 
than tba tllh day af February 
IMS. la default thereof lh* 
***** will proeada a« pari* 
upaa tba entry at a Deere* 
Pro Oonfaaao again*! you.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
official a aal of aald Court In 
Semlnol* County. Florida, tbla 
STih day of Jaauary 1»«4 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bock with, Jr.. 
Clark af tba circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

BEAHDALL, CHID LEY AND 
UCWIS
Attorneys far Plaintiff 
•s Honk

, F lu ids
- u  n s  i i  ♦  r « k  i, 

I f .  t sai
ls.

(here Is snything women 
DON’T  need, It’s a new club 
to Join.

But it would be s  fine ides 
If Amerlcsn women became 
alarmed enough at the way 
women are outliving men in 
tills country lo deride to pre
serve their husbands strictly 
on their own.

Surely no wife has to Join 
a committee to figure out how 
lo do her utmost to safeguard 
her husband's physical health 
and emotional well-being.

All she baa to do:

College Offers 
Horseshoeing

W1LBURTON, Okie. (U P I) 
—Eastern Oklahoma A R M  
College has added aa al
most lost art to Us curricu
lum. It has set up a fear- 
hour short course la horse- 
shoe lag.

The another of horses has 
drrllnrd In Oklahoma, hut 
those remaining are of high 
quality aad value. Many 
owners depend an traveling 
farriers lo k e e p  their 
mount* shod. College effl. 
rials h o p e  to provide 
enough local talent to do 
some of Uto work.

Hadaon'a Futo
On hla last voyage to the 

New World, the men o f ex
plorer Henry Iludeon muti
nied against him and placed 
him, his son and seven loyal 
sailors adrift in a amail boat. 
They were never heard from 
again, 
lorn.

Keep track of how much 
sleep be is getting (and see 
that he gets more If he isn't 
getting enough.)

Take his word as to whe
ther sho Is planning too hec
tic a social life for them as 
a couple.

Listen if be says she Is 
spending too much money, 
and cut down on expenses 
wherever she can.

Quit dreaming up household 
chores for him when he 
comes home tired, try to 
handle as many family prob
lems as iha can without in
volving him.

H you consider this pre
serve • your • husband idea 
as sound, go right to work 
preserving your own — but 
for goodness' sake don't or
ganise a club and mske a big 
deal of it.

Men — help preserve your 
wives. Read “ Happier Wives 
(hints for husbands)." Mall 
25 rents to Ruth Millet Read
er Service, c/o ((The San
ford Herald), P.O. Box 4M, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York If,  N .Y.

(S) htwacope 
(S) News, sport*. We*' 

tbtr
( f )  New*. Bperte, W **‘ 

ther
( I )  Editorial 
( ! )  News, 8port*. Whe

ther •
I f )  Cb S Bporta 
( ! )  Weather Show 
( ! )  New*— Walter Cron- 

kite
(1) New*—lion Coehren 
( ! )  Huntley • Brinkley 
(S) THA 
(S) Deputy 
(S> Olenn Reeve*
( I )  Cheyenne 
f l )  Virginian 
( I )  Chronicle 
IS) Batty Duke 
(t )  Tha Farmer's 

Daughter 
f f )  Tlehtrop*
( I )  Espionage 
(S) Beverly Hltlbllllee 
( I )  Ben Caaey 
(S) Dick Van Drk*
(1) Eleventh flour 
( I )  Denny Kay*
(1 ) Charming 
( ] : ( * )  New*, Weather,

Hporte
( f )  News — M u r p h y  

Martin
( ! )  News. Weather, 

Sports
(S) Theater of the Btnr*
(2) Johnny Carson 

(Color)
( I )  Movie

THUR8DAY A. M.
1:00 (2) ailmnesttee 
Silt (2) aunehln* Almente 
fits (S).Drove. Farm Report 
Sl2S (2) Florid* History 

(« )  Hunrls* Semester 
TlM (2) Today—Hugh Down* 

f t )  Film Features 
TrlS (2) Farm Mkt. Report 
Ti2l ( I )  Mickle Even*

( t )  Today
T ill (S) Local Nawa, Wea

ther
SiM ( I )  Captain Kangaroo 
1:21 (S) Cartoons 
1:00 (2) Divorce Court

( I )  American History 
ft ;  Keerelse For Women 

S ill ( I )  Cartoons
(S) Romper Room 

K i l l  (2) Say When
(S) New*— Mlk* Wallae* 

10:21 (2) NBC Newa 
( I )  Spanish

tOllS (2) Word for Word 
(S) December Bride 
( ! )  t Love Lucy 

ItiSS ( I )  Concentration
<11 Prte# la Right 
<l> The McCoy* 

tlllS  (S) Missing Link*
( ( )  The Object Is 
( I )  feta A Gladys

THURSDAY P. M.
1I:M (S) Your First Impreac* 

loa
(S) Lova of Life 
( I )  Raven Ktya 

12:10 ( I )  Truth or Coma*- 
quencea

( I )  Father Know* Beit 
( ! )  Search for Tomorrow 

H il l  (S) Uuldlng Light 
IlSO ( I )  Nawa

ft )  Ernl* Ford 
(S) Tha Open Window 

t i l l  12) Focua 
1:20 (2) People Ara Funny

(|) New*— Dav* Fan* 
nett

(S) Aa The World Turn* 
t i l l  (0) Cartoon*
1:00 ( I )  Lot's Maks A Deal 

( I )  Ann Solharn 
(S> Password 

Slid (2) The Doctors 
( I )  Day In Court 
( I )  Art Llnklattar 

SHI ( I )  News— Lisa How
ard

S:SS (2) I Tirana Young 
( f )  denars' Hospital 
( I )  To Tall Tha Truth 

2:10 (2) You Don't Bay 
(Color)

f t )  yussn For A Day 
(S) Tha Eds* o f Nlaht 

4:00 (2) Match dam*
(O  Trallmaater 
( I )  Secret Storm 

t:2* (2i Burns and Allen 
4:2b (2) New*

IS) Uncle Walt 
1:00 (2) Hast ot Uroecko 

(t )  Cartoon*
Sill (1) Nawaeopo

( I )  Leave It To Boavar
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d ih fh U y h JtA T V  Time Previews
7:304:30 p.m. CBS. Chron

icle. "A  Trip to the Moon.”  
The original cast of Broad- 
way’s “ Beyond the Fringe" 
(Jonathan Sillier, Peter Cook, 
Dudley Moore and Alan Ben
nett) star In a nutty adapta
tion of Jules Verne's novel 
undertaken by Miller and Ro
bert Goldman. Thla will not 
be to everyone'a taate, but wc 
liked it and it doea represent 
aomewhat of a departure for 
thla aeriea.

f-10 p.m. NBC. Eipionagc.
The Frantic Rebel." Erneit 

Kinoy, one of television'* few 
social dramallata, takca a 
crack at comedy here and 
cornea up with what ia funda
mentally hia veraion of a 
bawdy reatoration comedy. 
The apying ia all on the fun- 
loving aide, but the play ia 
not the thing. An Engliih ca it 
headed by Roger Liveeey aa 
Johnson and Stanley Baxter 
aa Boswell (It's *et in the 
Ume o f the American Revo
lution), plua Jill Bennett and 
Paulina Boty, takea whatever 
boners there are.

•-0:30 p.m. CBS. The Bev
erly Hillbillies. The best 
laughs in this one are pro
vided by Nancy Kulp in her 
dour-faced Jane Hathaway 
role. She and Banker Drya- 
dale (Raymond Bailey) prime 

moon-faced bank clerk 
(Boba Watson) aa a suitor for 
Elly May. Ttie scheme works 
smoothly Mil the Clampctts 
are distracted by an unwel
come visit from former hill
billy neighbor Lafe Crick 
(Peter Whitney), who’s still 
determined to get a cut of 
the Clampett bank account. 
Starring aa tha Clampctts are 
Buddy Ebscn, Irene Ryan,

Max Baer and Donna Doug
las.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Dick 
van Dyke Show. A very thin 
plot, even for a comedy, sav* 
ed by a clever acene In a 
psychiatrist's office. When 
Laura (Mary Tyler Moore) 
plana a weekend In the moun- 
taini, Rob develops severe 
back pains that seem to be 
mentally I n d u c e d .  Laura 
thinks Rob ia shamming, but 
Rob believes the particular 
mountain area has a sinister 
hold on hla subconscious.

1011 p.m. CBS. The Danny 
Kaye Show. Two very funny 
sketches, both involving actor 
Peter Falk as guest star. The 
opening sketch has Danny as 
a terrified hospital patient, 
cowed by a menacing psycho 
(Falk) as hla roommate. A 
closing spoof of “ Lawrence 
of Arabia" secs Danny aa a 
dauntless secret agent match
ing cunning with Falk as a 
ruthless ahclk. In between, 
there’s some rousing Dixie 
land Jau provided by clari- 
netist Pete Fountain and hla 
group, plus a fair vocal solo 
of “Once in a Lifetim e" by 
Michele Lee. Kaye closes hia 
show with a stirring rendition 
of “ Gonna Build a Mountain."

10-11 p.m. NBC. Eleventh

Hour. “ The Only Remaining 
Copy la In the British Mu
seum." Forget the stupid 
title. This hour offers you the 
opportunity to see Roddy Me- 
Dowall give a brilliant, vir
tuoso performance as a quix
otic young genius who escapes 
from mundane realities by as
suming wildly varied char
acter impersonations. It's an 
inconclusive story, but the 
role is a fine one, hampered 
only by the limitations Im
posed on it by the regular 
character* and format. Me- 
Dowall shouldn't be missed.

rT SORB IS QUIET, 
AROUND HERB- 
NITU RUCK AND  
TH&MA30R GONE 
THOSE- PELLOW6 
HAD MOflE 6AB  
PEtZ MINUTE WHEN; 
THSYfeOT 
TOO ETHER THAN 
A a »C  •JOCKEY 
CONN EtvlTlON t

TOJUTH A THURSDAY 
larlsad Paaa Nile* 

Tr** A ia ,M  
"WHO'* COT THE 

ACTIO.V*
Dtaa Mania 
Lea a Tara** 

la Cola*
Pin* VI *I«0 0*1 r  

•'PKHFNCT Pt III.OLGir* 
Tea* Card*

Jeael Lrlah — Cola*

STARTS SUN.

aJteob{£mmoa

LAST D AY 
Cary Grant 

Audrey Hepburn 
“ CHARADE"

Starts Tomorrow 
Shows A t 1:00 • 4:00 

0:30 .  0:00

M R V u r
I K  REYNOLDS ■"

(O t'n Js
" " S  C A F E T E R I A S

‘Tt&ciouAFbod CmkouiOwice
Coma M m wKh ue. Enjoy Cftsp, appetising salads. . .  
tasty ptee, cake* and creams.. .lender, dell clout prime 
meets and garden-trash vegetables. . .  served In tmbr 
pfeesent eurroundfnge. And remember, Thursday night 

fie “femlly night" with tree deeeerte for ell...and 
, Saturday night i* "steak night" when you get a big 
tt-ih. T-Bone steak cooked to your order lot only

-luncheon: Jf AM I- A l l  P. M. Dinner: 4:30-8 .-OO P. M. 
!?J Trade Winda Cafeterias alao located in 

Orlando, Leesburg, Cocoa A Melbourne

i

TV RENTAL
•  Bales •  Service

Seminole TV
FA  M O M

Zenith Color TV  Bale* 
i Sanford3440 A t* .

JUICY

2446 French Ay*. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 622-9616

D A IL Y
Bowitr’a Luncheon 

Special
11 A.M. lo 1 P.M.

9 9Hambargar 
Cake
Order Frewch Fries 
Free Game O f Bowling

JET LANES
N s Charge Far Bowling Shoe*

HOUSE SPECIAL! mobt tasty sandwich you’ve eves eaten i

DELICIOUS

STEAK
GOLDEN FRIED

ONIONS
wicr

SAUCE

A M
ONORARD.

i5s3 roe onlt i

LANES

TANDY
PEPPER

SSS-7642

How to M V 9  

lor o rainy day and 
|t*lp your country how

' whkh*wfll affect Iha future 
mg •— n - It's kind af com

forting 0* have a fmmd standing by 
la help yaa a a l  that emergency.

geodes tf’ wMdTla the day Is day
M a # ■------a—  n g m

Tea m b  M p  meal hath needs 
with U. S. Swings Banda 

Tanr fail nr Aawrimao ara al- 
Tandy bolding M? btlUaw la Barings 
Beads—for rainy days, end auaay 
days, too. Why not Jobs thane? Aad 
o h  If yoa dea l foal pretty goad 
ahead H.

E hg Baade ess <Ae FogroO Boss- 
Inge Floss Sahara west stork. Or 
o4 ong hook. Jfr charge /or 
the aervsee.

US. 8AVIN88 BONDS
f t *  M .

i s  •

OUR ANCESTORS

*1 never can remember that pla r*etpa .  • • how Bunt 
blaokbirds dogs it call for?’*

MV DAD HAS A NEW JOB 
IN "THE NUM8E8S RAQC6T.

SHORT RIBS

BUGS B U N N Y
GO AIMC/1 r M  NOT N  
BUYING ANY OF YOUR 

■ JUNI< TOCUtYl -------

V (  B i/rrv ia o rA

O m i M I l M d M l
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Alfreda M a yo  To
A *

W ed Leon Burrows
It) Hubert B. Ihum u Jr. 

F A  2- 5756

- A

}  * •■•"•■■" I & - ?

ALFREDA MAYO
Mrs. Inez Mayu announce 

tliu engagement o f h e r  
•laughter, Alfreds, to Leon 
Burrows, ion o f Mri, Kuthio 
Nathan.

The bride-elect was grad
uated from Groom* High 
School. She Is matriculating 
at Volusia County Commun
ity College, Daytona Beach, 
in her freshman year.

Her fiance, was graduated 
from Crooms High School 
and attended Oakwood Col
lege. 'Huntsville, Alabama. 
He is presently employed at 
Cape Kennedy. The wedding 
has been set for Kaster Sun
day at First Shiloh Baptist 
Church on West l.'lth Street.

ltuy A. Allen Chapter, 
Hi-Y and Tri-HI-Y, observed 
It’s 10th anniversary Sunday, 
with Steve Wright presiding 
a representative group of 
the graduate Hi-Y and Trl 
Hi-Y memlrers witnessed the 
very colorful program. (R eg
inald McGill, Errol Cherry, 
Linda Merthie and Betty 
Black gavu a beautiful ren 
dition of “ I Believe.”  Mrs

UEUNYCE MORRIS

Josio Allen, wife o f the late 
Hoy A- Alleif, was presentsd 
with a g ift  in his memory.

Mrs. Ueunyce It. Morris, 
teacher at Volusia County 
Community College, gave an 
inspiring message. Sha spokt 
o f being “ All Ideal Person.”  
’ ’A ll men are created equal 
hut some are better than oth
ers,”  she said. Sha cited an 
example o f using tha yard
stick. The evaluation o f men 
and the measurement of In
dividuals ahuw that some are 
better equipped with facul
ties than others.

• • •
The 160 members uf the 

junior class o f Grooms High 
School held their first class 
meeting on January 80. Ob
ject! vs of th* meeting was 
the election o f class officers 
for the 1963-64 school term. 
The officers are: John T. 
Mitchell, president; George 
Itagley, vice president; Shir
ley Rhodes, secretary; Do- 
ions 1*< la in ), utsiatam sec
retary; Ueurgeianna Fudge, 
treasurer; Martha Dehose, 
jtarliamcntnrian; II r r n d a 
Shaw, reporter. The Junior 
cla*» s|Kinsor» are Mrs. D.A. 
Thomas, M i»» K.li. Anderson, 
Mrs. I>. F. Humphrey, C. U. 
Franklin and II. L. Evans. 
Tire class has selected as Its 
motto “ We have climbed 
II steps, )i-t then are 
many more.”

• * •
W.L. Hamilton, principal 

o f M i u w a y Elementaly 
School, presented an “ Im
promptu latent Program.”  
last Wednesday. Stephanie 
Je^jilns, o f the seventh grade 
read /.tin- scripture. Prayer 
a us "  by A r t h u r  Hrowu, 
o f the vighth grade. Gladys 
lls li recited a reading. Osce

Lulu Lester. Third graders 
Lovelcen Bryant, Altneta G. 
Cummings and Brenda J. 
• Ma n l e y  impnrted selected 
readings.

Annye Louise Kefoe, pres
ident nf the student lardy, 
imparted sums timely infor
mation to the faculty and 
students. She said, “ There is 
a purpose for your life. Each 
one has something to live 
for. Stamp that, thought 
firmly in your mind, and it 
will drive out all feelings of 
jealousy, one o f the most de
structive o f all emotions. 
Jealousy breeds bate, pre
judice, greed and envy; and 
probably it it the chief cause 
o f un inferiority complex. 
Each o f ut should work to
ward forming in his owe 
mind a clear picture of the 
person God created him to 
Ire. God had that picture in 
his mind before we were 
burn, und let us pray that his 
mind will bu in us. Ask your-

ANNYE REFOE
self again and again, why 
was I  bom? What can I best
do and be? Focus the pic
ture sharply and fix  it firm
ly."

• • •
Midway Elemsntary School 

PTA  met last Monday night. 
The Rev. Willie J. Moore 
c o n d u c t e d  the devotional 
service. Projects for the 
month of February were list
ed and dates announced. Ilia  
Silver Tea was held last Sun
day ill the school auditorium. 
This Ten was s|»ou»uied by 
Mrs. Sarah Cambridge. (Mrs. 
Kendrick will sponsor a pro
gram at St. M a 11 li e w a 
Church Sunday at 3 p.m. All 
proceeds will bo dnnatod to 
the Midway Volunteer Fire
man Association.

Un Fabrusry 28 at H p.m. 
Mrs. L.A. Kilgore, Mrs. B. 
Jackson and Mrs. E.C. Prin
gle will sponsor the Found
ers Day Program.

Following the bualnrs* ses
sion. Professor Hamilton re
lated some o f the highlights 
o f the district PTA  confer
ence in Winter Park. Rev. 
E.E. Williams, president cf 
the Midway Volunteer Fire- 
mau Association on ways of 
Improving tha Midway com
munity.

Mrs. Claudia Hughes was 
tlscUd delegate to th* state 
PTA  convention in Gainesvil
le, Florida. Willi# C. Cum
mings la president and Mrs.
Lee Anna Kilgore is report
er.

e • •
Ih e  general committee uf 

the March o f Dimes wishes 
to thank tha citizens of San
ford and Semlnulo County for 
their aupport and service in 
making the drive a satisfact
ory auccest.

• • •

Alma J. Hurston Chapter, 
Future Teachers o f America 
o f Crooms High School, at
tended the sixth annual Flor- 
la State Future Teacher* con
vention last Saturday at Mi
ami.

Tlie first geiieiui u*M-inbly 
wus held ul 9:15 a. ni. in the 
Carver High School auditor
ium as a welcome to all dele
gates.

Thu ktcoud naauiubly was 
held in the school’s cafeteria 
with lunch und talent. Crooina 
High School had two contest- 
ante participating on this pro
gram. They were: Annie Rutli 
Jaikson, Instrumental s o l o  
and Carolyn Mobley, solo, ar- 
r u r a p a n t e d  by her sister, 
Eleanor Mobley, pianist.

The convention then assem
bled into committees with the 
voting delegates fruiu each 
school participating. Uur vot
er* were Brenda Jordan and 
Jrnire Davia.

Crooms High School chart- 
tied  a bus awl took a delega
tion uf 39 sludtuU to the con
tention and participated ac
tively in the meeting end rep

ole Jones sang "H e.”  There ic.cntod thu school to th* ut- 
was a piano selection b> jtnosU

'Pogo' Study Adds To Space Knowledge

f

A
i

HOUSTON (U P I) — Engi
neers spent more than $3 m il
lion to calm down the “ pogo-

Polk’s Schooling 
James Knox Polk. 11th pres

ident o f the U. S., had no for
mal schooling until he entered 
the University of North Caro
lina, where his record was 
"correct, punctual and indus
trious.”  Polk was admitted to 
the bar at the nge of 25, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Britnnnira.

stick”  vibrations in America's 
Titan-2 rockcl—but it could 
mean an extra margin of saf
ety for astronauts on future 
rides into space.

It started off as an emer
gency project to eliminate, or 
at least reduce, vibrations in 
the Titan-2 that could prove 
annoying and possibly dan
gerous to the two-man space 
teams it will lift into orbit.

The program not only toned 
the Titan-2 down to safe lev
els, but also paid off in know

ledge that can—and should— 
be applied to the bigger and 
better space boosters o f the 
future, Jerome B. liammack. 
chief of launch vehicle launch 
systems Integration for the 
National Aeronautics a n d  
Space Administration (NASA), 
said.

"W e shouldn't just let this 
work stop now,”  liammack 
said. “ Other vehicle systems 
can benefit from it. so let’s 
don't be selfish about using 
It."

He suggested that giant su
per-boosters, such as the l i t  
million pound thrust Saturn-1, 
the Satum-5 moonrurket and 
the A ir Force's mighty Titan- 
3, might lind some useful 
chapters in w h a t  n o w  
amounts to a veritable ency
clopedia on the so-called 
••pogo-stick" problem.

"Pogo-stick”  is the nick
name applied to vibrations 
that shake a rocket from nose 
to nuitle at a certain point in 
flight. All liquid-fueled roc

kets suffer from it, some 
worse than others.

On Titan-2, technicians dis
c o v e r e d  a “ pogo-stick" 
bounce o f 11 times a second 
with such force that, it was 
feared, an astronaut could be 
shaken so badly that he could 
not keep his eyes on his vital 
instrument panel.

The space agency chose T i
tan-2 to lift its two-man team 
of Gemini astronauts into or
bit starting isle this year or 
early in 1965—but it told the

Air Force the vibrations 
would have to be reduced.

The A ir Force poured Its 
own money Into the "first- 
aid”  program and came up 
with a solution that involved 
adding a surge chamber to 
the oxidizer line and a piston- 
and-spring accumulator to ab
sorb some of the force.

Three Titan-2 rockets with 
these "fixes”  have been flown 
from Capa Kennedy in the 
past threo months, and "a ll

three showed tha vibrations 
definitely within acceptable 
limits," Hammack said.

Land Grant Cotlegsa 
In 1962, tha American As

sociation o f Land Grant Col
leges and State Universities 
observed the 100th annivers
ary o f passage o f the Morrill 
Act which created tha land 
grant educational Institutions, 
according to Britannica Book 
of the Year.

TIP  TOP FEATURES  
SW IFT’S TRU-TENDR BEEF

Guaranteed Tender & Well Flavored 
Or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

i ,b a n  ^

A ll M eat Stew 5 9 '

Stewing Hens

lb. I81

•  SHOWBOAT SPAGHETTI
•  BUSH REI) KIDNEY BEANS
•  BUSH GR. & WHITE LIMAS

3 303 oCANS

Limit 6 With 15 Order ('lease 

KANSAS QUEEN

FLOUR . . .  5 lb. bag 39c
K R A FT  QT. JAB

MAYONNAISE _ _ _ _ _ 49c
lil.LIE SEAL SOLID

0LE0 10
Limit 2 With 15 Order Pleaaa

LYRES

CORN BEEF HASH
LYKEfl

BEEF STEW

3 30a
CANS $1

3-*l
3-*1

LA  RUT A IS OZ. CAW

CORN BEEF
DEL MONTE Vi CANS

TUN A FISH
SEE OUR NEW LINE OP

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes
• Devil* Food •  Whits •  Yellow
• Choc. Fudge • Cocoanut Delight

3  BOXES *1

FRESH PRODUCE

U. 8. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
10 l b s . 39*

• »

II. S. NO. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS
3 LB. BAG 19*

GOLDEN RIFE

BANANAS
3 ”*29*

2 Convenient Locations: 4th* SL &  Sanford Ave. —  1100 W . 13th* S t
Pricee Good T h n  Bos. Nooe 
Quantity Right* Reserved

A . j L



Coming Events 
listed For 
Art Club

U. S. CHOICE 
“FLAVOR-AGED’* BEEF

"•O NELES*^

CHUCK ROAST
• W M i i s r

POT ROAST
U. &. CHOICE “TLAVOR-ACEtr BEEF

FAMILYSIRLO IN

Vegetables To

G IANT

PKG.
m e m o u r  i x i >  ( h a l t  o r  w h o l e  >

•  Thun.

•  F r i J
•  Sat '

-D EL MONTET LIGHT. CHUNK

I I  OZ. BTL«

Longwood 
Church Sets 
Banquet

“ FA M O l'fr

FORMULA 4-7-5 2 cello bagsC OZ. CANS

w a s h . BED D E L in o i  s
MAXWELL HOl'SE"

DAIRYZtaq ots iur vua> 
A tm  vt too ( t o o  at I X  
p j » .  Du* r n « * r  to to* 
casnaal toM to 

A Vakaaa* U l  and Q in  
wJ l* rimed ym tai to* 
M uk t  upper.

r i d i r a i  to* i n p i a  and 
**5*w. Jtor. J « t  UaAuy, 
pai'-ar. wffl to v »  • U  b s  
pound S-'tt w U M  
c u a w n - *

NO. *0* CANS- H IN T S -  ITA L IA N  S T IL E

SealtestPcrrba** Of 
-P « fto * -

DOC CHOW 
D l X t o i  

t l »
O i * m  r « U  i 

Omfj, T W i

10 OZ. I
c o f f e e )
MAKER 

\  JAR

WITH M EAT HALLS RET.. CANS

SO EXTRA
w ito Thie I F l t J  e  I B

CoitH* A TV. p n p V M p f l
P ir r itM  Of U l l j i  l l l
T r r r f f f * h ” ■ ■ ■ ■ M
P«*at» ( kip*

I*  o*.
T * »a  l*ah S»e

(H | M  i M f  *1 |MT I W U l j ' *  
Oal>. Thra Sat, frb n u ry  I t

REG. CANS

Geneva Citizens 
To Sponsor 
Barbecue

TW  G eu m  OrIm u  A i m - 
ctotto* will b m t  *  ckWkM 
laritCM I ibmt tat *a aiur- 
a*ia «d ttum inu tt tok 
Saturday at to* C * * r n  Com- 
m u i r  HalL Procawd* will U  
um4  t*  rtp tif to* rwaf cm to* 
tauldtof >af n M M , U  any. 
win U  for m a ilw li lag to* ■ 
k rubra.

Prrparto* to* barboraa will 
ba W. C. K in**. W. E. Dibble 
aat L  W. Yarboracto £* re
fe r  will ba tterra A ctrtil T f .  ml 
T i k w t  dlancra will b* avail.

Lbalt: O** With Your M  
wOr M»r» Loud Order . 

PW»M.r e g  c a n s

2 LB. 
LOAFPU R IN A - DOG CHOW

DELUX -SIOUX BEE-KXTHA
With ThW 

Coupon A Tin
Parrhaa* CM B » l < J a | I l■MiM M
POT l*IES

s i o*. p*« ifmtfmiMHBf
ttc

Cm * m  ««*d  at ja tr  “ IV iflw a y -  
0*1 }, Tbr* Sat, EaWaai) IS

-KrafCa" D rla i Stood •  A a r t ir u  •  1’ia r t i *  •  S * » *

-K R A F T S - SPAGHETTI

“GOLD MEDAL”
•  PLA IN  OR •  SELF-RISING-K R A F T S  SALAD50 EXTRA 

Wito TUa 
Caapaa A  TW  

Parrbaaa Of 
-M ack  Flafah- 

SPRAT 
SIZING

IS Os. Caa i*e  
O apa* a**d at

Oaly. Tbr* to

Farm B rief
Total B ilk  production to 

WM will b* a boat to* sasa«  
a* ia r ISO. Total tm tum pO m  
o f dairy pradacU *111 to- 
u aa t*  but per capita u m  *13

DEVILS
FOOD
CAKE

•  OZ. PKGS.

Lhait: Oa* With Yoar SS 
^  Or Mnrr Pawl Order .

Pkaac. - X

>H{ST PF9DBCC

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

0

( •
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Lincoln Still Lives Truer Than Ever Dr. Crane's

Abraham Lincoln still lives.
Almost a century ufter his 

death, his memory is familiar ami 
comfortable as the penny which 
bears his likeness.

Lincoln is a car, a school, a 
monument, a city, a bank. His bio
graphers are legion. Lincolniana 
fills our libraries. Politicians rout
inely quote him him in speeches, 
almost every schoolchild, at one 
time or another, memorizes the 
Gettysburg Address.

Abrahnm Lincoln has counseled 
us for 100 years, yet we have too 
seldom listened. He has shown us 
the road to brotherhood, yet we 
have too often set our faces against 
it.

For too many of us, Lincoln 
has been an abstraction, a school 
holiday, a head carved in the rocks 
of the Dakotas.

Hut last November all Ameri
ca touched Lincoln and we really 
knew him for perhaps the first 
time. Abraham Lincoln can no 
longer be merely a figure in history.

For the fourth time in century, 
our country’s faith in reason ami 
the busic humanity of man was 
cruelly shnken by the bullet which 
took the life of a president.

We were bewildered, saddened, 
angered. Later, numbly, we thought 
back to Lincoln and to the legacy 
that lives in his words. With John 
K e n n e d y ’ s assassination, those 
words were more clearly under
stood.

A b r a h a m  Lincoln's eloquent 
wisdom hus been carefully and rev
erently passed to us. It still makes 
our minds soar and our heartbeats

quicken, but unless it makes our 
hands move, it is empty sound up
on the air.

Can we not help but hope that 
the sobering events of the past 
year hnvc given Lincoln’s words a 
new vigor ?

We have touched Lincoln and. 
in turn, have been touched by him. 
Remembering this, perhaps we can 
make his memory more meaning
ful, now and in the future, by shar
ing and working toward his cher
ished hope that “ by the best culti
vation of the physical world be
neath and around us, nnd by the 
best intellectual and mornl world 
within us, we shall secure an indi
vidual. social and political prosperi
ty nnd happiness whose courage 
shall be onward and upward nnd 
which, while the earth endures, 
shall not pass away.’’

Thought For Today
"W ith the Lord on my side I do 

not fear.”  Psalms 118: tin. IlSV 
All of us want to be able to feel 

that "the Lord is on my side.”  The 
real question is, "Am  I on God's 
side?" Am I —  in the places I go, 
the things I do, the way I talk?

" i f  ye know these things, happy 
are ye if ye do them.” John 13:17 
KJV

Happiness does not come from 
knowing but from doing, it does not 
come from books or bottles, but will 
always be the coveted prize of those 
who walk in the Christian way. Hap- 
piness is a by-product of righteous
ness.

Your '6 4  Income Tax Primer
EDITOR’S NOTE: This 

in (hr first of ID article* 
.by Washington ta i attor

ney Charles W. Schoene- 
man giving advice on fill
ing out your Inromr tax 
return.)

fly CHARI.ES W.
SCIIOKN EM A N 

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Lota o f talk mid some ac
tion on tax cuts and tax re
forms have grabbed plenty 
o f headline space over the 
past year. Rut as the time 
approaches for the annual 
battle with Form 1040, most 
U.S. taxpayers will be wrest
ling with the same old rates 
and rules.

The major exception is in 
the area of what the tax 
man calls "T  A E" (travel 
and entertainment) and what 
the cultural anthropologist* 
have labeled "expense ac
count living.”

The highly controversial 
a n d  w idely misunderstood 
1003 IILS regulations on ex
penses will get special and 
lengthy attention later in 
this series. Rut first things 
first.

Before you can fill out and 
file a return, you must know 
what return to file. There is

Worry Clinic

Phil Newsom Says . . .

short form (I01UA). There , your former spouse. Unpopular though the
is the possibility of using ei- | However, if your divorce thought may he. the indica 
thcr form as a Joint return, was not final as of Dec. 31,

I f  your total gross income j 1903, nnd if you were not

Panama To Be Expensive

was less than $10,000 for 
1003 and if it was all from 
salary on which your employ
er withheld tax—except for 
no more than $300 interest, j 
dividends and wages on which 
no tax wus withheld—you 
can file a short form. (You 
must add your wife's income 
to yours in deciding if you 
cull file a joint short return.)

Yuu must file a long form:
—  I f  you were scif-enu 

ployed during 1903.
—  I f  you wish to claim 

status as either "head of
household”  or “ surviving 
spouse.”

— I f  you wish to claim

then legally sepatated, you 
may file a joint 1963 return. 
Even though husband and 
wife are living separately as 
of l)cc. 31, if they are not 
legully separated, they may 
file a joint return. Of course, 
both parties must sign. (A  
person who was a nourish 
dent alien at any time dur
ing 1963 cannot file a joint 
return with his or her 
spouse.)

A widow or widower can 
obtain joint-return tax rates 
for Hie two years following 
a spouse’s death as long at 
tiie survivor mainluius as 
home a household which for

tions are tliut the flag-rais
ing incident which triggered 
o ff anti-American riot* in 
I'anama is going to he ex
pensive for t h e  United 
States

dents of the Canal /.one 
w h o  laised the American 
flag in thcii school yard 
in v i o l a t i o n  of a U.S.- 
I’unama agreement which de
creed that American and 
Panamanian flugs should he 
flown aide by side. Ilius,

I ’anama, obviously feeling ! »•>«« »tudents in their teens

tile special tax credit for i Ui* entire year was the prill-
retirement income or gen 
erally, i f  you with to ex
clude sick pay from grots 
income.

—  I f  you w-isli to Item
ize your nonbusinrss de
ductions. (You can use the 
long form and still claim 
th* standard deduction for 
these items, however.)

I f  you were divorced or 
legally separated in 1963, for 
tax purposes you are consid
ered single all year and ran

a long form (1040) and a not file a joint return with

Herald Area Correspondents
Allamnnte Spring* 
Mr*. Julia llartu* 

838-1318

Lak* Mary 
Mra. Franre* Wester 

323-6319
ll*ar Lake-Forrsl City 

Mra. Maryann Mllra 
838-3678

Lake Monroe 
Mra. H. L. Johnson

323-4732 ,
Casselberry

Mrs. Jane Casselberry
838-30(6

Long wood 
Mra. Donna Kates 

838-3317
Chuluota

Mra. Joan Magia 
363-3743

North Orlando 
Mra. Mona Grlnatead 

123-3291
Drtlary

Mra. Adam Muller 
668-4410

Osteen
Mra. Clarcnee Snyder 

323-4841
Enterprise

Mis* Helen Knodgrass 
668-9933

Oviedo
Mra. Georg* Kelsey 

363-3486

cipal place of abode for any 
children or stepchildren (who 
■pialify at dependents). I f  
tiie widow or widower was 
remarried during 1963. tills 
advantage naturully ends, hut 
a joint return can then be 
filed with the new spouse.

Similarly, if a divorced per
son remarries, he or the cun 
again file a joint return 
with the new spouse. How
ever, the second marriage 
has to tie valid.

(N E X T : Taking stand
ard deductions nr ilcmiiing 
them.)

that it is dealing from a po
sition of strength, is de
manding ul the most tliut 
the United States give up 
the Paniuns Canal or eon- 
sent to its becoming an in
ternational waterway und at 
the least that the United 
States agree to a revision of 
its treaty rights over the 
canal.

Pressing its attack. Pan
ama has hi ought charges of 
aggression against tile Unit
ed State* before the Organ
ization of American States 
(OAS).

On its own part, the Un
ited States hus maintained 
Hint its forces acted witti 
’•restraint”  agninst in o h s 1 
"infiltrated and led by ex
tremists, including persons 
trained in Communist coun
tries" and that at no time 
did these force* leave Hie 
U.S. Controlled Canal Zone

There are unfortunate cir
cumstances on earh side.

President J o h n s o n  lias 
termed “ imprudent”  those 
Ameriisn high school stu-
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Editor, Herald:

We have been taking The 
Sanlord Herald lor about live 
years. At first we got it in 
tiie mail, then about three 
years later we got a delivery. 
We started getting it mainly 
because we wanted to know 
what was going on in our 
county■. We would also like 
U> know something about thd 
Bear Lake area.

I was noticing that Bear 
Lake doesn’t even have a 
correspondent. Is The Herald 
trying to ignore Bear Lake? 
or what?

I haven't seen anything 
about Bear Lake in many 
months. I would like to fee 
more about this area because 
U i* in Seminole County.

Valerie Norris
(Editor's Note: See Monday’s 
edition of The Herald. We 
announced that Mr*. Maryana 
Miles will be our correspond
ent for Forest City and Bear 
Lake. Anyone in those areal 
having items of news value 
are requested to phone 808- 
6371.) • • •
Editor. Herald:

I cam* within inches of 
hurting or possibly killing 
someone's son today. He rode

lus bicycle right in iront ol 
me — from behind a large 
truck.

I sincerely wish parents 
would think twice about send
ing their children to school on 
bikes before they learn the 
basic safety rules for walking 
as well as bicycle riding.

This incident (thank God) 
will not be forgotten by me 
anytime soon. School is slili 
in session. Maybe we should 
be reminded more often. 

William D. Tyler 
2M Lakeview Avenue 
Sanford

managed to lake over U.S. 
foreign policy.

It needed no great foie- j 
sight on Hu- part of U.S. i 
civilian and military lead
ers in the zone to see that 
Panamanian nationalists and 
Communist infiltrators were 
awititing only an excuse to 
n-pcal Hi* mob action uf 
19.19 which was Iriggcird by 
the same issue.

Fcrther, there whs the at
titude taken by the 30,000 
zonal residents against tho 
Panamanians across Hi* line.

Unfortunate for both sides 
whs the fact that this is an 
election year.

Unfortunnte also was the 
fact that the United States 
never had made ronrrasiona 
in the Canal Zone except un
der pressure and that It has 
operated under no declared 
policy.

Ranged on the other side 
was this:

An oligarchy o f ruling 
families for years has ruled 
the destiny of Panama. Any 
U.S. agreement to give hack 
land no longer necessary to 
operation of th* canal or to 
p e r m i t  Panama hualn*s* 
firms to operate within the 
ton* more than probably 
would go to the benefit of 
th* oligarchy than to the 
Panamanian people.

A Panamanian president 
who sought reforms, almost

automatically found himself 
ousted from office.

For years, the conti oiling 
families successfully fought 
n raisr in minimum wages. 
Hilly right per cent of the 
formers owned the land they 
worked and only about three 
per cent of all the land wus 
under cultivation. The coun
try desperately needed hou
ses, mails ami public health 
measures.

Although $4S million in 
U. S. funds had been made 
available to Panama under 
the Atliamr for Progress, 
Hie government bus been ac
cused of deliberately block
ing projects in order to 
protect family monopolies

A controlled prrss limited 
information available to the 
people and in the pirsriit 
dispute has been accused by 
the United States o f delib
erately inciting the people 
to "attack and to violence.”

With emotions removed, 
either side ran b* credited 
with action* that are simon 
purr. Tli* OAS has been 
stalling for time to prevent 
a split that rould become 
hemisphere-wide. And time 
ia needed. Rut in the end, 
both sides will negotiate be
cause they must.

Diane h  a "twin”  for BtbU- 
ral Eaaa. Ksan sold oat be
cause ol his gastric hunger 
but Diane is about to do 
likewise because of her de
sire to remain the reign
ing belle of the Senior 
Class for a frw more 
months. Girls, gel wise In 
the facta of life, so send for 
the booklet below.
CASE R-181: Diane D.. ag

ed 18, is a high school senior, 
“ Dr. Crane." site began. " I  

have been going steady wilh 
the president of our Senior 
Class.

"He ha* been a wonderful 
hoy ami al«o the raptain ol 
our basketball learn 

"But the last few weeks 
he has been demanding more 
liberties than I think arc 
right.

"He says I am old-fashion
ed and my parents are 
‘squares' (or thinking that sex 
should be reserved for mar
ried people.

"So he lias threatened lo 
drop me and start dating an
other girl. For he says all 
the modern girls indulge in 

1 premarital affairs. Is that 
true, Dr. Crane?"

No, that is definitely NOT 
Intel

i Her boy Iriend is employ
ing the usual childish hasty 
generalization in logic that 
grammar schooler* jlso use 
to roerce parents.

For instance, when a child 
in the jth  grade asks lus par
ents for a bicycle, they usual
ly veto tiie idea, due to dan
ger on the streets.

"But ALL the other other 
kids in my room at school huve 
bikes!" rome« the typical 
reply, for children quickly 
learn to generalize and use 
exaggeration to club parents 
into submission.

That's the same hasty gen
eralization employed by Di
ane's boy friend.

Diane is at the same cross
roads of ntuny teen-age girls, 
Siiould she "sell nut" like 
Biblical Esau?

You will remember that 
Esau sold his birthright lor 
a mess of pottage.

That means he let his acute 
stomach appetite at the mom
ent becloud his brain.

Many modern girls let their 
social appetite do th* same. 
In order to “ buy" the con
tinued attention ol the social 
leader in her senior class, Di
ane is Ihus tempted lo sur
render.

Morality is based on inalhe- 
malic*, so analyze tiie facts, 
pro and eon.

That which does the most 
good for the most people for

Quotes
Th* thing w« want to save 

most is nur fare. People think 
more about their face* than 
about their profit*.
— Norman Thumat on Becking 

the way to a world without 
war.

114 So. PrUm Uo 
Pfcoaa FA 2-08U

Take the Family -  to the

H O M E
Show

This Weekend!
Presented iiy Shoemaker Construction Co.

In Ravenna Park

the longest period of time, is 
right!

But be sure you add that 
final phrase "for the longest 
period of time."

Russia thought by looting Hie 
wealth of the Czars in 1917 
and passing it around, such 
action would do the most good 
for the most people

Rut in to doing, she dime 
out the white collar engineers 
and doctors and scientists and 
business leaders, so she grew 
franlic hv 1938 and had to 
hrilie American scientists lo 
get her back on the beam.

And without the kulnaiied 
German rocket scientists in 
191.1, she'd not yet have the 
simplest atom bomb!

So think in Icrins of the 
long range goals of life

If Diane gives in to her 
boy friend, what happens?

She may get infected with 
venereal diseases—for there 
are two very liaanrdous germ 
infections, namely, syphilis 
ami gonorrhea.

Despite all our modern 
drugs. Iliese diseases ran pro- 
dure sterility, insanity and 
many other dire results, so 
bctvarc!

She may also become preg
nant ami even b«> forced to 
drop out of school early.

Ami she'll lose her spunk 
or indciH'iident spirit, which u 
womankind's greatest charm.

The Bible recognized Ibis 
fact. too. for it describes such 
a girl as "humbled."

So Diane may break her 
parents’ hearts, amt suffer 
all those dire results just men
tioned— for what? A dozen 
more dates in the senior year!

It isn't worth (lie price, 
don't vou agree? So semi for

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

Sometimes it's as hard tor 
parenta to do with their 
youngsters as it is lo do with
out them.

• * *

Don’t feel too proud o f your
self if you gel ahead only on 
New Yenr’a eve.

• • •
In winter autos, like people, 

don't get anywhere just stall
ing around.

• • *
A Georgia girl was arrested 

for driving while under th* in
fluence o f liquor. A brandied 
peach.

It's too had tlmt dollars and 
sense don't always trav*l to
gether.

• • •

Being on speaking terms 
with the head waiter doesn't 
■nnkr you a mau-about-tuwn.

• • •
Any middle-aged man is an 

cptimist when h* trie* ir* 
skating with a flask on hit 
hip.

* * *

Teen-age buys who drive 
carelessly nerd a safety belt 
—and not only around th* 
waist.

* * *

It's funny how a keepsak* 
is given to a person by some
one the person lias forgotten.

BUILDING! or REMODELING!
If You Need Another 

lleiirtMim, Family Room 
Or Hen, A Room Addition 

In Your Anawer

Wr Arrange Everything 

Call For Frre Estimate

IMPROVE YOUR HOME NOW!
Only One Hill To I’ny -— Thp Gregory Way

Maple Ave. 
at

6th Si. 

Sanford 
Fla.

.............4

■ .H A ? ? :

V...... •*-
122-0500

I 'J M l  a 'K i 1 Dnyn Only! Hcgins Thura., Felt 13th In 15th

purr PMMJM IXCtUWVUT AT PMNCY’S

BUILD BABY’S 
PHOTO ALBUM WITH

Beautiful 5x7" 
photograph, 
for only

N*ft-fl«r« 
lights

natural 
smiles.

Do your baby-bragging with a beau
tiful photo . . ."worth more than a 
thousand words." Get a completely 
finished photograph for only 59$. 
You will not be urged to buy but if 
you with the remaining pones they're 
yours for 1.35 for the flrat, 1.26 for 
the 2nd and 31 for any additional.
AOC UMIT 6 year*. One or two children 
per family will be photographed singly 
for (9$ each for the Ant picture. Each 
additional child under five, 1.50.

i  __

I

n y booklet "S e t  Problems o f
Young People," enclosing a 

! long damped, return enve- 
, lope, plus 20c.

I s* it in high school hy
giene classes, too!
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O ffice 204 W . First

r e s p o n s ib il it y :
A *  Herald v O  M  M  t>  
igeaalUe for n o n  than oat 
incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re- 
viae ar reject any advertise- 

from what ordered to 
to tha polJeks of thla

W * .
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Ti m ,  thro F it -  J T. M. day 
briers iaserttoa. Man. • Sat.
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Tnas^ thru F it  • 2 F. M. day

Legal Notice

•  M k M t a n k i u i i M

Mtho's up to eomethlnr. Bhe’a doing the diahon 
VOLUNTARILY!"

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

p./*.

‘No won dor oho can hardly fcoltovo oho’o M . I Mppoti 
to know too’* 411"

1 2 2 T *

la  »Wn Cmmrt mt th# C m t r  
N i l  I  Im lM l i  C M ilr. n . r -
Ma, ta fn W to . 
la  re t (M a t*  a t
LICET £  H I IU I D*<-*1**4.
Ta Alt Ctatfllara iM  Paraaaa 
Marla# Claim* ar Dtaaala 
Aaataat OaM Fatal* i 

Taa M l  aaeh at yns ara 
hnrtby notlft»« an* rnqalrnd 
la arttnnt anjr claim* and d*> 
mandi which jrnu. «r  althar 
of you. mar h»v# aaalnat the 
ratal# o f LACKY K. 1IIKI.M. 
dacaaaad. lata of aald Countr. 
In lha Countr J o in  of IK III- 
KOLB Countr, Florida, at hta 
offlta la tha eaart houta of 
aald Countr tt fANFOKD. 
Florida, Within alt calaadar 
montha from tha tlma of tha 
flrat publication of thla nolle*. 
Two roplt* of aaeh atalm or 
demand ahall ha In writing, 
and ahall (lata tha plara of 
raaldaaaa and peat offlea ad. 
draaa af tha claimant, and 
ahall ha aworn ta hr tha 
elalmihL hla aaant. or attor- 
aar and naeompanlad br a til* 
In# faa af ana dollar and auch 
claim or damand aat to filed 
ahall ha raid.

Karlpta Haaahatdar 
Aa atacutar of tha Latt 
W ill aad Traiamant of 
T.ACKT fc lilELM. 
daeaaaad

Publish Jan. tt. t l  d  Fab. d. 
If, IN I.
CDQ-W

cm criT  co rm r o r  
t r m i  jt'D tctAL f i n 

er rr, IK AMD FOB anMt- 
NOC.8S COrUTT, FLORIDA.
im c m a m c u t  mo. m a  ■rrr to  o c ik t  tttlr  
CLAKENC8 FARRIKR, alaa 
known aa Claraara Farr I a a, 
aad FBARLIS MAB FARRIER, 
hla wifa,

rtatatlffa.
ra.
EUGENIA OARDKER. at aL 

Dafandanta.
R o n n  o r  aviT  

TO I EUOEKIA O A R D K E R .  
MART HOLME*. EMMA 
WILLIAMS. H E > T  B R 
GENERAL. Ft.FWOV Ot.t. 
VEIL CATHERIKE OLI
VER. KORA W I L I  O K. 
J O H K WILLIAMS gad 
EBTELLA LOCK ARD, If 
th«F ara IWIng or la atla- 
taaao. aad If thar art 
dead, aaalnat thair un- 
kaown halra darlarta. 
apo-aaa, grant**#. Ilenora. 
aaalgna, auccraaora a n d  
aueeaatora In truat, and 
aaalnat aar aad athtr 
Parana harlot ar alaim. 
lap ta bora anr r!«ht. 
tltta aad/ar tnlaraat In 
aad to tha raal propartr 
haralnaftar daacrlbad, aald 
land* altuatad. Irina and 
balna la aaminola Countr. 
Florida, to-wll:

Matin Mt ft. Baal af tha 
KW Cornar of lha BRtt 
at lha KEI4 of tha SWU 
af l a e t l o n  T Twp. t l 
South. Ranca I* Eaat, aald 
point btlng to.tl ft, tV*at 
af tba KE Cornar of tha 
said SEV1 af tha NBtt af 
lha IW Ii, ran thanea 
■oath •• IF  Watt tl.M  ft. 
ta lha Korth right of war 
of Old Saafard • Orlando 
Road, tbanca South IS* l l ‘ 
Waat 10 tt. alona aald 
Karth Right af War 
thanea Narth It* I I ' Waal 
t a i l  ft- thaaaa Baalh II*  
IT  Want M l  ft- thanea 
Karth II*  M' Waat IM  ft , 
thanaa Bauth II*  11' Waat 
I l l . i l  ft- thaaaa North U* 
11' Waat I I I  f t  mara or 
laaa to lha Karth llaa of 
aald SB * af KBId af SW

a . “ i s r d ' ,- S “ .,. S ' U
KEIi af BWH I I I  f t  mart 
ar laaa ta tha palbt of ha*
Blnalnt- (laaa tha Boulh. 
aaalarlr f  f t  hlana lha 
O il aaaf'<rd • Orlando 
Sm I  far lha Read par*

r a »  DESCRIBED AO:
U I I I  ft. M. of KW cor* 

o f BBtt of NEtt af 
tt Raa B. IM f t  a. la 
i t  BW aa Road l i t  f t  

KW la Baa. la g*eiloa T. 
Towaahip at I ,  Ran an II

Y o b  ABE BE R E IT  KOTI- 
PIED that lha plaintiff* bar*, 
la bar* laatiutal a aalt 
aanlaat In tha Clrealt
Cautt * f  lb* Klath Judicial 
Cirault la aad Par Baaiaai* 
Oanatr, Ptartaa. I*  «n l*t (hair 
UU* U  U * aha?* "daaerlha* 

altnataC m ap aad

CLASSIFIED INDEX
L Loot A Founfl
2. Noticas - Peraonala
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sale 
S4*A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucxs 
36-A Autos Wanted
37. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

1. L o s t &  Found

LOST: Large grey 4 black 
•tripe cat. La it leen In 
Mayfair lection. 221-1202.

Legal Notice
r ic r m o u e  m a k e

KOTICE IS harabp »W*n that 
wa ara angag*d In bualn»aa 
at 111 North Franch Av*nu*. 
Sanford, Samlnola Countr. 
Florida, undar th* flctltloua 
nama of. WALL SUPPLY, and 
that wt Inland to roglator aald 
nama with tht Clark of tho 
Circuit Court, Somlnota Conn. 
it . Florida, In aecordtnao with 
tho provlalona of tht Ftell- 
ttoua Kama Statutra, to-wlt: 
Baetlon tfl.tt, Florida Statutai
yi*.

Slgi /•/ Loattr A. Bataman 
/•/ Dorothy E. Bataman 

Konaath W. Melntoah. Eaq. 
Attorney at Law 
Poat Otflra Iln* l i t *
Hanford, Florida 11771 
Publlah Jan. 11, IS A K*b. I,
1 :. mt.
CDQ'14

airew
Hoa

ty^ rtortda. t*q*l# t U#lr

e s r v  Baatlaala Caaaip, 
FUrida, as haralaabOT* mar# 
partlcaiariy daacHhad. taa 
he# haraby raamrad to fil* 
ponr Aaawar with tha Clark 
af tha Clreult Court. la and 
N »  Samlanlt Oooaty. Plor*.•Ki.*s s w r.l'»s !

nnd Pnttllla, M l Wool Park
___nth Wlatnr Park. Florid*.
Alloratjra for PUlaUtfa. ta ar 
hofora tha tth day af March. 
IBM. alaa a Doaraa Fra Ota. 
faaaa ahall bo aaiarae asaiaat

IU au
Arthar K. Baokwlth, Jr,
Clark of Circuit Court 
Bamtaolo Countr. Florid* 
Byi Martha T. ViAlaa
Deputy clork 

MUNTER AND PATTI LUO 
ATTORNEYS POE PLAIN* 
TtPPS
aaa Waal Park Aetna*
Wlatar Park. Ptartda 
puhiiah rah. a. it. 11. n . 1111 
COE-II

IM TMB CIRCI'IT COURT OF 
THE MS Til JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT, IM AMD Foil SEMI- 
m oi.r  rn r tT Y , FM inm t 
CHAMCERT MO. IMTI 
MOSTGAOR FORECLOSURE 
PAN AMERICAN LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY. A Louisiana 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
TO.
JOHN D. HUDSON nnd OEN- 
EVA HUDSON, hlo wlf*, W IL- 
LIAM O. SOWELL and UAR- 
DARA U. SOWELL hla wlft. 
and P. ZEULt A SONS, INC., 
A Florida carporatlon.

Daftndanta. 
m d ticb  o r  n ir r  

TOi WILLIAM Q. SOWELL and 
II AltHAHA I). SOWELL 
hla wlft, whoaa roaldtneo 
la:
t i l  Broadway
Dothpafo, Lone Inland, 
Now York. Zip Coda 11711 

and ta any and oil othar par
tita claiming lo hava any 
right, till* and/or Inttrcat In 
and to tho following daacrlbtd 
property In Samlnola County, 
BUta of Florida, la.wll:

LOT t. BLOCK I. SAN 
BEM KNOLLS FIRST AD- 
DITION, oceordlng to plat 
thtroof roeordad In Pint 
Hook It. Pago ft. Public 
Record# of gomlnola Coun
ty. Florida.

Including apaclfleolly, but not 
by way of limitation, tho fol. 
lowing flsUroo and oqulpmant. 
all parmaaaatly Inatalladi 

t Sunlan Wall Furnaroa 
I Magic Chat IlulR.ln Oran 
I Magic Chat Surfart Unit 
I Vanatlah nilnda 

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTI- 
FIED tha: tha Plaintiff, p a n  
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a Louisiana cor- 
poratlon, haa Inalltuttd ault 
aaalnat you In lha Circuit 
Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
Clroult, in nnd for Stminoln 
County, Piorlda: tho nature 
of I I*  ault la to tnrtcloan that 
eortaia mortals* which an- 
cumhara tha abort doaorlbad 
proprrty altuatrd and located 
la Hrmlnol* County, Florida.

YOU, and each of you, are 
boroby required to file your 

iha Compialai with 
tho clerk of tho Circuit CourL 
In and for Seminole County, at 
■anfora. Plane#, and aar?* a 
"P F  Ikaroaf upon RICHARD 
W. LASSITER of the linn of
?w2N?.T‘ uUUI5!*KT *  HAND. 
LKT. taa North Magnolia Are- 
nuo. Or la ado. Florida, allor- 

In lb?
•Jlk day * f  Fobroary, m a, 

•  Doora# Pro Confaato 
Will bo oaltrod agalnat you.

IT  IB ORDERED that thl. 
Kellca bo pobluhad |a Tha 
Sanford Harold. *  atw.p.V*' 
MhlUhod In Boalnol* Oounty. 
PloriBa. enaa oath weak for 
four eonaototl?* wooha 

WITNESS the hand and atal 
of Uo Clork of tho Clrcnll 
Caart Bamlnalt County, Baa* 
fard, Florida, thla Ittb day or 
Jonuarp, IHi.
(BEAL)

Artha? M. Baokwlth. Jr- 
Cl*rh of th* Clrealt Ooort 
Bouilaul* County, Florida 
By: Martha T. VlhlVn 
Deputy Clark 

OURNKY. OUIINKY A 
HANDLKT

CDQ-ltd

8. Notices
DUST PROBLEM? 

CALL your Rainbow dealer 
322-6311, 4 to 10 p. m.
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

O. M. Harrisons 
1311 Palmetto

322-8*27 S22-7MI

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. Parts and 
auppllei for bU makes is- 
eluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No home service cell 
cbsrge Pbone FA 2-2282, 
2333 Park Dr. ..

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs, parts; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AirWay, 
CE, etc. Cleaners sold, ex- 
cbinged. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave-, Sanford. Phoue 
FA 2-4765.

G. For Rent
3 BR., garage apt., furs. 2001 

French. 322-7234.

Fun. 2 BR bouse. Close to 
base. 865 mo. 322-6261.

FURN. 3-Room apt. Close up 
town. $40 mo. 322-6261.

UNFURN. house, 2 story, 1 
BR. 210 W. 15th SL Phone 
322-4179.

CLEAN, 4-Rra. 611 Park.

FURN. Ap t 2300 MaUoorUls.

APT. 830 4  up. Surplus City.

3 BR. houte, kit. equipped. 
Good location. Ph. 322-3394.

3 BR., I  bath, io Loch Arbor. 
822-1730.

RENT A BED 
Rol'away, Hospital 4  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 118 W. l i t  SL 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 House—3 Rooms with fire

place 4  email screened 
porch. Lake privileges. 868 
per month.

Phooe Frank Evans 
322-4417 or 322-1733

4-R00U furn. house, |75 n *  
Long wood 838-3100.

COZY 2-Bedroom upper apL, 
furnished, 835.

LARGE 4-Bedroom LakefrooA 
home with private beach, 
unfurn. 8100.

Other choice rentala.
Ball .  Blair Agency 
3rd 4  Park Ave.

Phooe 322-3641

FURN. APT. FA 2-2800.

2 BR. Furn. ApL 322-0641.

W E  L A X  A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms priest* baths, 114 
W. First I t

2 BR Unfurn. bouse. Nothing 
fancy, but eheap rent. Ph. 
FA 2-3219.

4 BR., 2 B a th ........ 1148 mo.
I  BR., 1 Bath . . . .  8 70 Mo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3 BR., 148 bath. 2415 Chasa 
Ave. Available Feb. 8. Ph. 
322-3609.

FURN. apU. Pleasant living. 
Park apts. FA 1-8807.

FURN., 2 Apts. 835 mo. e ii 
Water, lights furn. 107 Lo
cust Ave., 322-8016

LAKE Cottage, furn. 322-6106.

2 BR., kit. equipped, $75 mo. 
FA 2 3885.

9. For Sato or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call a v a a  l a g *  
522-1397.

11. Real Estate Wanted
Will assuma payments on 2 or 

3 bedroom house. 322-8936.

T T lS ^ U t . For"Bale
S BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 

fenced yard. 3908 Old Or
lando lid., Suaiind.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Reatyar

Raymond Lundqulst, Auo. 
FA 1-3131 AUaktle Bank Bldg.

WEEKEND ooUaft, Lemoa 
Bluff, furnished. 338-3681.

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 2 BR. 
bouse, Beardall Ave., fruit 
trees and garden. FA  2-5801.

FH A - V A  HOMES
8 , 8 , 4 4  BEDROOMS

1. ito, 4  2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS PROM

$100
Lew Monthly Payments

Fer Complete Inform itioa 
See Or Call Your

FH A - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom  R ealty
2165 Park Dr. 122-2421

J



Realize Your Need-Then Dial FA2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Phone FA 2-5612
12. Real Estate For Sals 12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lots available In 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf coarse. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by 

• KINQSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

F A  2-8074

, BEST BUY OF YEARI l I

' New 3 BR, 2 Bath, Air-con
ditioned. No Money Downl 
No Closing Costal All you 
need Ms good credit and 
Qualify for F.H.A. Mort
gage. Call Builder.

AL STOLTE—838-5059

•B Y  OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1H 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
trade tor smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-9848.

4 BR, 2 Bath CB House. Park- 
ridge. 3200 Down. 322-6911.

S BR, Fla. Rm.. l t t  baths, 
. cent, heat, alr-cond. $450 

down, 384 mo. Tee ’N 
Green, 322-6513.

A FLORIDA HOME 
WITH A BASEMENT?

Yes, We have Iti 2 BR, Uv. 
rm., separate dining rm., 
Kit. equlpt., screened porch. 
Quiet location, walking dis
tance to downtown. Under- 
priced at 38,890. We have 
the Kcyl

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insuror. 
F11A-VA sales broker. 2465 
S. Park Ave. FA 2-2264, 
FA 2-2285.

FRENCH AVENUE 
2 commercial lots near 20th 

St. 100 ft. frontage, fl23 per
foot.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-8457 For Appointment

FURNISHED A COMPLETE
10x45 Sparcraft trailer, 3 

shaded lots, well, septic 
tank; together or separately.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-8457 for Appointment

Lake Mary. New 2 BR., tile 
bath. Big lot, shade It ci
trus. Save! Buy from own
er. 322-8859.

I  BR., IVk bath home. Assume 
payments. 322-5455.

S BEDROOM Frame Home 
on Stale Hwy.

34.100
LAKE LOT, 100 x 400 

On Paved Road
34.000

COUNTRY HOME 
3 BR. Frame Home, Wood 
Floori, Outside patio, bar

becue, and fruit trees.
37.000

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
113 N. Park Ave. FA 18123

LMN ENTERPRISES 
Now has Sale* Representa

tives at Cryital Lake Park, 
•W. on 23th St., to Laka 
Mary Blvd., left on Blvd. to 
Lake Mary Fira Station, 
right to Salaa Office. 4 
bouses under construction. 
One 4 Bedroom ready for 
occupancy. As low as $350 
Down and $84 a month.
Ph. 838-3911 or 322-2744

WIDOW MUST SELL! Lake 
Mary, older home plus fum. 
apt. Corner location. $10,500, 
other lots optional. 322-4962.

Aa they say, GET 
OUT A  TOWN for an 
investment or desir
able homealte on a 
waterfront lot. Min
utes from Interstate 
4. Go fishing, skiing 
or awlmmlng f r o m  
your own dock. Build 
now or later, $1995. 
$25 Down and $19 
month. Call STEMP- 
ER Agency, 1919 S. 
F r e n c h ,  FA 3-4991. 
You can make money 
a i a Real E s t a t e  
Salaaman w i t h  ua. 
Call for personal ap
pointment. Bill Stamp
er Agency. FA 2-4991.

SUNLAND ESTATES. TRANS- 
FERRED. Will sacrifice 
$1900 equity for $200. Take 
over FHA mortgage at 
$91.76 mo., 3 Bedroom, lg. 
liv. rm., beautifully land- 
acaped. HURRY! 322 2743.

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

St Sale* Broker

Jim  H unt R ealty
Offers for your selection 
those Beautiful 2, a, A  4 

Bedroom

Governm ent 

O w ned H om es
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low Ab $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $48.50

To make the beat home
bay, see the

VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim  H unt R ealty
Office FA  3 -m i 
Night FA 8888$ 

$230788
Park Dr. smart. Fie.

MUST SACRIFICE! Partly 
furn. Home, 3 BR, Ilk 
baths, Phone 323-0591.

2 BR. Home, Study, Ilk 
Baths, large Family Rm. in 
good neighborhood; Includ
ing iteve, refrlg., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine A rugs. Really ter
rific buy I Monthly pay
ments $53.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

TWO 4 BR HOMES 
One for Immediate occupancy. 

102 Highland Ave., Long- 
wood, J Ml. S. on 17-92, near 
Ixmgwood Plata.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Ph. $31-3911 -  322-2744

HOW ABOUT THIS? 
Completely modern o l d e r  

home. Select neighborhood. 
Attractive grounds. Reason
ably priced. Terms to suit 
Reiponilbl* Buyer!

S O U T H W A R D
Investment A  Realty 

113 N. Park Ave. $328171

COME I LOOK!
New Concrete block home 

with lake rights. 3 BR, 3 
baths, family room, large 
kitchen, 2 utility roomi. 
Over 2100 sq. ft. Make of
fer on price A terms.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

2 BR. furn. house. 108 W. 18th 
St.

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
Has Customised Homes in 

So. Long wood for immediate 
occupancy. Down payment 
of $650 and up.
LMN ENTERPRISES. Inc.

$02 Highland Ave.
Ph. $38-3911 or 322-2744

DEBARY; Large corner lot, 
landscaped, trees. 2 BR. 
Unusual. 110.900. W. T. Cor 
belt. Realtor. 668-4791.

QUIET
Describes this 3 acres on 419, 

cleared ready to develop, 
$9,500, terms can be ar 
ranged. Should sell im
mediately at this price.

JOHNNY WALKER, Realtor 
3228457 For Appointment

Two story frame, 3 bedroom 
2 bath. Needs work. Wonder
ful opportunity for good 
handyman or carpenter. 
$7,500. Bcvicr Road. Call 
FA 2-2060.

FH A HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, Ilk, It 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM 

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA
SALES BROKER

John Sauls, Realtor
111 N. Park Ave. 322 7174

3 BR., central heat and air 
condition, kit. equipped. 
Close to schools. Not In a 
project. $14,800. Terms. Th 
FA 2-2320.

Hot Zigglty! Wc have 
new C u s t o m  built 
homei, I  and some 4 
bedrooms, 3 b a t h ,  
from $350 to $8,000 
Down — Alto several 
EXPANSIVE, not ex
pensive, pre-o w n e d 
homes, on* owner, 
FHA and VA. How can 
you miss on this selec
tion? Call STEMPER 
Agency, 1919 8. French 
FA  2-4981. I a a t a n t  
money If you raally 
like to work. Asso
ciate aa a Real Estate 
Salesman with Central 
Florida's moat com
plete Real Estate faci
lity. Call for personal 
appointment, Sicmpcr 
Agency, Realtor. Ph. 
FA 2-4991.

1961 Chevrolet Impale

1695
4 Dr. H. Top, Automatic Transmission. 
Radio, Heater, Power Steering and 
Drake*. A Very Clean One-Owner A t 
A  Special Bay

“EYE” THIS EXCELLENT BUY! 
1961 Ford Galaxie
4 Door Hardtop. Full Power and 
A ir Conditioning. A Choir* Buy — 1695

Many One Owner Cara In Slock. Every Car la 

Conditioned To Guarantee You Top Driving 

Pleasure, And Sold Under The 1 Year GW 

Warranty.

l> l(( H m p lu lE
U l U M ! l  | l t d  4.

| f j  P O N T I A C  |

P T b u  I C  K
*------- - —  -

f ^ J r a m b l e r ] ,

I

« l j »

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

*Tum on tha radio a littio bit at a tlma tha next timol"

16. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Call 

FA 2-5742, E v e n i n g s  
FA 2-3455.

Colored or white, housekeeper 
with drivers license. Live 
In. 322-9255.

18. Help Wanted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1657, Sanford.

19. Si tuat i ons W anted

BABYSITTING -  H o  i t -  
cleaning. 322-0538.

IRONING at home. 322-7791.

DAY'S Work, Ironing. 322-1441

Housework & Ironing. 322-7838

Child Care. FA 3-2374.

SLIPCOVERS made to Order. 
Reasonable. Ph. 322-5112.

MAID;  Motel preferred. Ph. 
3228248.

a-
DAY’S Work. 322-3764.

M0. Babysitters

W ILL KEEP Children for 
Working Mother In my home 
In Lake Mary area. Thone 
323 0924 or 3228356.

21. Beauty Salons

SPECIAL!
Our Budget Wave $6.95 thru 

Feb. 15th
Cut 'N  Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322-0834

Harriett'* Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 2 3742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
Do your Spring Painting now! 

Call Cal Jardlna 322 1307- 
Free estimates.

For Your Painting & Wall
papering needa call Clar- 
ence L. Wynn, FA 2-4801 for 
Free Estimate.

24. Electrical Stnrlcea
YOUNG S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contr-ctlng It Repairs 
k  Controls

114 Sunset FA 2-8902

25. Plumbing Servient 31. Poultry -  Livestock
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

Registered m o d e l  Quarter 
Horae, B yrs old, solid black. 
For experienced rider. Th. 
FA  28865.

3IA. Pet*27. Special Service*
Beautiful Basset puppies for 

sale. Ph. 322-2503.z'IANO  SVC. A TUNING 
Rebuilding • Rrfelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMRAA 
322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

32. Flower* • Shrub*

BLOOMING Rosea on Chero
kee stock. A ll other kinds 
of Nuriary shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
6 311. S. on Sanford Ave.

NEED A PICTURE?
Call Bill Vincent at 
The Sanford Herald 

I.D. Portrait*, Commercial, 
Parties A Gatherings, 

Small or Large 
FAST SERVICE 

Day 322-2611—Night 322-0922

BULBS 
Exotic Glorias*, 

Rothchildlana 
(The Climbing LUy)

All size Tubers for Sale 
Hidden Lake Corp. Nursery 
Lake Mary Blvd. Ph. 3228724

Tractor mowing A Grading. 
Call FA 2-7621.

REPRINTS AVAILABLE 
Of pictures that have been 

published in The Herald. 
CaU BUI Vincent at The 
Sanford Herald, 322-3611.

33. Furniture

For the biggest (election of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

HEATING
SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis Sale* A Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2-7928
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sandrd 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

WELgS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Sixei 
We Repair and Sarvlee 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6432

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon -  FA I-42M WANTED reliable couple to 

lake up monthly payment! 
of $13.30 o *  1 complete 
rooms of furniture. CaU 
TE 1-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

29. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Rrcorlng 
A repairs discounted.
21119 E. 3rd. 322-3(13 FREE ESTIMATE 

Upholstering A Mattress ren
ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Dedding Mfg. 
Co., at TOO Celery Ave. 
FA 1-3117.

Auto Glass, Tops 
*  Sea* Coveri

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 28032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 34. Article* For Sal*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkurik Glaa* and Paint 
Company

310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Maple Bunk Beds with mat- 
trcsiei. Exc. Cond. 322-1311.

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS

1963 Stereo AM-FM Console. 
Original price $239.93, now 
Just $138.
FIRESTONE STORES 

Corner l i t  A French

low pricea check the Herald 
claiilfted page* where local 
dealer* advertise.

34. Articles For Sale
Philco Auto Magic washer, 

excellent condition, 350. Ph 
FA 2-5982.

$1 per day rental for Elec 
trie Carpet Shampooer, with 
purchase of Blue Lustre 
Carroll's Furniture.

Spinet Plano, Mahogany, 3 
yrs. old, like new, full key
board. Cost $900, will sell 
$350. Ph. 322-6219.

New Gibson chest type freez
er, 578 lb. food capacity. 
Only $219.50 with trade. 
Dlck’a Appliance Service, 
310 S. Sanford. 322-7G58.

NEW HOME ZIt; ZAG 
1963 M o d e l ,  monograms, 

makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, appliques and blind- 
atilches. Pay $9.80 per 
month. Ph. 322 9111.

22 FT. Upright Freezer like 
new. $150. 322-5017.

FEB. SPEC. Foot lockers 
$6.78. Army-Navy Surplua, 
310 Sanford Ave.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, roek, 
pipe, atcel, greaso traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
809 Elm Ave. FA 2-5761

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME ! I I 

Mac has THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIR8T QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call ui for a showing of these 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Acrltan, All Wool, 
etc. Hundreds tu choose 
from. TERMSI Up to two 
year* to Payl

Carpets A  la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
1418194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavish, Owner 
FA 28545 after 6 p.m.

TERMS TO FIT 
YOUR POCKETHOOK 

23" Philco Console TV. Ori
ginal pries $279. Now only 
$158.
FIRESTONE STORES

Corner 1st A  French

34. Articles For Stale
GUNS. New 8c Used. Largo 

selection. Will trade, Also 
repair. Tackle sold It re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fru it Largs 

or small amounts. Bonded 
Frujt Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field, FA 2-4244.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
'62 Galaxie 500. P.S. It P.B., 

A.T., R A H. Extra Clean. 
$1695. Ph. 322-7801.

Model T  Ford, and Interna
tional Van Truck. Seminole 
Co. Laundry, 819 W. 3rd St.

WAS
$2335.50 $2198

Only A Few Days tell In T h e , . .  FORD CARS Of IHE YEAR S U E
to take a test drive in Ford’s biggest big-car value

SPECIAL CUSTOM
AS LOW AS $250 DOWN -  LIM ITED  TIM E O N LY!

There are only a few days remaining to take 
advantage of the Ford Cars of the Year Sale 
and to test-drive the limited quantity, value- 
packed Special Custom . . .  the car that has 

: the ride, response and. ruggedness of no other 
car anywhere near the price!

Motor Trend Award to 
Ford Divlaion of Ford 
Motor Company for en
gineering advancement in 
the concept of total par- 
formance an proved In open 
competition I Ford la the 
first automobile manufac
turer to receive thla cove
ted award for an entire 
line of carat

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, INC.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT  WITH U «
♦  Low Interest Rates 
A Low Monthly Paymeate 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

'58 Plymouth V8 wagon, auto, 
air, radio. $395. 322-2290 af
ter 3.

1954 Packard 4-dr. aedan, R 
A H, auto, trans., power 
brakes. Runs good. Needa 
new tag and It's ready to 
go. First $90 cash or best 
offer. 133 Plnecrcst.

'59 Dodge Coronet V8, good 
cond. Bank finance. $150 
cash, pick up 15 pymnts., 
of $48.20. 80S Logan Dr.( 
Longdale area, Loogwood, 
off 17-92.

‘58 Plymouth, std. shift, $195. 
3228888.

'48 Ford pickup truck, 2013 
Grapeville Ave. 365. As it, 
or trade for small car.

37. Boats - Motors
18 FT.'Cruller, 35 hp. Evln- 

rude, equipped, trailer, $500. 
668-5330.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

30488 E. l i t  Ph. FA  2-3981

39. Trailera • Cabanas
Cameo 8x40 Housetrailer, good 

cond. 3228429.

308 E. FIRST 8T. SANFORD PH. 322-1481

SAYS:

only 595
W ILL BUY YOU

MANY MILES OF 
DRIVING PLEASURE

1959
Ford Custom

300 t'ordor aedan, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater.

595
1957

Olds Super 88
4-door hardtop, V-8 engine, 
a u t o m e t i e  transmis
sion, power steering, radio 
and heater. A  solid car at 
a solid prle*.

595
1956

Cadillac 62
4-door sedan, V-8 engine, 
a u i n m n t l e  transmis
sion, power ■teerine, Row
er brakes, power windows 
and neats, radio A  heater, 
plaa air conditioning.

595

H O LLE R
MOTOR SALES
Sad. A Palmetto, 8338131 

S347 Park 9M8861

J . . .V
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10,274 Acres 
Of Hyacinths
Killed In '63

TALLAHASSEE — I>ur. 
Irg  m t!z  month period from 
July 1 through December 31, 
1963, the hyacinth control 
dhiiion of the Gam* and 
Fre*h Water Ei*h Commit- 
alon killed approximately 10,- 
.’71 acre* o f hyacinth* and 
other noxiou* re-fetation.

According to a report re- 
Jeated by V. W. Myer», a»- 
»i*tant chief of the Commia- 
*ion’* hyacinth control divi
sion. eleven control creir* op- 
eratinjr airboate, and one 
airplane crew, treated 103 
bodice of water located in 21 
countie*. Tbe (praying oper
ation required 5,097 gallon* 
e ( chemical* which ii mixed 
at a ratio of one gallon of 
chemical to 100 gallons of 
water or other carrier fluid

Slyer* (aid, in addition to 
the (praying operation, the 
hyacinth control erew* (pent 
approximately 735 hocr* •*- 
lilting other fi*h manage
ment project*, ISO hour* re
moving obstruction* f r o  n 
river* and waterway*, and 
385 hour* cutting trail* with 
underwater w e e d  cutter*. 
J’enor.el of the hyacinth con
trol diviiion alro (pent ap
proximately 399 man day* as- 
a iitirg Florida’s wildlife o f
ficer* in enforcing the game 
laws during the early day* 
i f  the hunting teason.

Florida'* river* reclcved 
maximum attention during 
this (praying period. A total 
of 3.C11 acre* of hyacinth* 
were treated on the With- 
larooehee River in Citrus. 
Marion, Sumter, Hernando, 
and Pasco Countie*; 1,011 
acre* on the Apalachicola Ri
ser in Franklin and Gulf 
Counties; and 774 acre* on 
the Suwannee River in Dixie, 
Gilchrist, Lafayette, an d  
Levy Countie*. The MyakVa 
JUvtr in Sarasota and Man
atee Countie* received treat
ment on 705 acre*, followed 
by the Peace River In Char
lotte, DeSoto and Polk Coun
ties with 482 acre* being 
» prayed- Other rivera receiv
ing treatment were the Hills- 
borough R i v e r  in Hills
borough County; Ochlockonee 
River in Wakulla County; St. 
Johna and Sebaitin Rivers in 
Brevard and Indian River 
Counties, and the St. Lucie 
River in SC l.«cie County.

Misunderstanding
MIAMI f l ’ P Ij -  Reigning 

Mis* Universe Queen lets- 
Maria Varga* w*» charged 
lait week with stealing gir
dle* and pantie* from a dis
count store, hut her attorney 
*aid the charge* against her 
were withdrawn Monday t>e- 
raute ‘ it via* all a maunder- 
• landing "

Legal Notice
iv -rill: run  i n  (o i  n r  (••• 
T ii a: v i vs ii j i m i i * l r m . 
< i i  r iv * v ii Miit «i.«t i- 
viu r. i i u v r * .  * i l i um «. 
i ii « vi i:in  vo. tiT ii 
AUKHJCAX K il l- l i l t  ( L  ri IV- 
JNOH AND I».IN  AbSOCIA- 
TtO.V o r  ClltbAMiO ant |i\V. 
TON'A lit: VCII PKDKItAt. b.\V. 
tM-JH A.VD Lo a n  A.’ KjC U -  
71 O S.

r-uiatif f*.
v*.
Tiir.r.a p ita s <:e s , * aingU 
man, »t at.

I »• fin lauia. 
M i r lC U  n r  H I T  IV 

Mull 11, VI,*; *-11111.1 I u « l  HE
Till 7 III:US r i lA S Z E N  
M llaliiiivi

Hural I tout. 1 
Itanlwul. Ililriul*

Tou ara hrraby i c . i l f l i l  that 
a Complaint to fori- | | * |  a 
certain mortgage ancL’mberlng 
lb* following daaertbad raal 
proparly. to -»lt:

Lot :o. j a .s  a u s  s u i io x v i -
M os ,  accuullnu to tho plat 
theraof aa rtcordtd In 
I’ lal lV,ok I I .  Page it ,  
Public lit u i o  or acini- 
nota County. Klorlila. 

baa Lean Tito I asainat you In 
tba abut* atylci] ,uit. and you 
arc i*-iulr*d lo a*r»# a copy 
o f  your Auawtr or othar 
Ins lo lb* Complaint on Plain- 
lirr* allorneya. A N'llKIIIOS, 
I lLM I let. AN 4 IA >\\'S l»Le, 
>1! ILaal Central Uoulavard. 
Orlando, Florida, and III* tht 
original Auawar or othar 
P ltad lng In tba off ice o f  tho 
Clerk o f  lha Circuit Court on 
or belora lb *  U th  day o f Kali, 
tuary, 1**1. I f  you fall to do 
ao, a de.-rca pro cunfeeao will  
b* taken asalnel you for Ihr 
re lief  demended In Ibe Com
plaint.

Thla Sotlce shall b* pub- 
llabad onca a week for four 
conattu ll .e  week# In the MAS- 
F o l t i l  I lK ItVLU .

fi.VTEU Dili Sith day of 
January, 1**1.
(■CALI

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
II) : Slarlha T. Vlhlen 
I'cnuly Clerk

AKUKIISO.Y. I l l 'b l l ,  OCAS
A MjW.NbCM
Allornoya at Law
v. a  u o i  i n i
Orlande, Florida
I’ ubllah Jan I I  A Feb. S. tt .
t>. I*d«
CO W  iv*

ID

valentine 
to yo u . . . OUR VALUES TO REMEMBER

0)

4 6 - o * .
cans

46-os.
cans

Libby's Zssty Flavored Tomoto

Ju ice ..........4
Rad or Ysllow Hawaiian

Fruit Punch 3
F& P Craam Style

Gl'den Corn 8
F fir P Tender Green Garden

P o n e  A  -303  ̂1
r  W 9  •  •  •  •  •  W  cans ■ •
Popular Star-Kist Label

Chunk Tuna 4 “ $ 1 •
Swift's Assorted Sherbets or

"HUNT'S SALE!"
Hunt's Ysllaw Cllns

Peach Halves....4 a 2 V x
cam

Huet'l Dalicieut

Whole Apricots.. 5 =  300 
cam

Hunt's Flavorful J ltved

Tomatoes...........6 =300
caff*

Hunt’s Zoety Flavored

Tomato Catsup. 6 lii''
Hunt's Versatile

Tomato Sauce . 3 8 o i. 
cent

Ice Cream •  5 pkgs.

Hunt's Tasty Rkh

Tomato Paste 3 6 V i-o f. 
cant

33*

39* '))

Beans fir Wieners Tims with Van Camp

P o r k  &  Beans •  2
Hunt's Solid-Peck

T omatoes............ f i2l 29*
fsz z ssm a a sa i -

Royal Hawaiian

Macadamia Nuts
Kcyitona (stems and piacas)

Mushrooms
Betty Crockar's Handy

instant Potatoes
All-Purpose Plastic

Handi Wrap
Breakfast Club Fresh-Whipped

White Bread ... 
i p 0 ^ eA T.Y T 6 1 0 P

3 JW G ree n  S ta m p s
=> •  A A .a a w ^ a .u a Iw A u tA

Jwih'a Prtmlum Super Slkad Cald Cut* 
£ 3  iLa la faa , btauaw h»r if* ,. ( -a  party,
a  pkklu b ybwewtei 6-e*. *1* I / I 7c
F ^ _ ,  i( ■ a-** Id .  I -a it. ivee,

C jmm

WHERE SHOPPING 
IS A
PLEASURE!

Sunshine's New Thin

Krispy Crackers......... Xb' 31*
Fudje'N Nut, Caramel Chip, Chocolate Drop

F.F.V. Cookies........ 3 87*

«

1)

a
i ) 1

L i m i t  2 p l r o i r

2 41*
— . . .  *

PRICES EFFECTIVE T H U R i , 
F R I„  SA T., FEB. 1 1 ,1 4 ,1 1 , 
1964

lO O  V„7.‘  lO OE X T R A
FREE

;o G reen  S tam p s
i ' • *  All caaaaa mi w d aw ah

LISTERIN E AN TISEPTIC  
___  14*os. bof. 98c

llspfr« eat- FR IB. I MAI

' M M U U U U t M J iM

FREE

J ftl G reen  S tam p s
nlA Ale mum e*4pudi we A  

Wdbory Lelies or Mssd I  BodyUtioa
$1 value 50c plus tn i

ICa.-raa t . L  Via I*. ItM l

MgQQQPP9QQ.g0ff.0Q0a

nansaowj
JW O raen  S tam p s

w*A V u  m m * a l  t a d u .  A
LAM BRECHT'S CHEESE CAK1 

20-ox. pkg. 79«
K.a-raa Sab- fw. IS IM4)

i M W l M

down produce lane •
CRISP RID JONATHAN "C.A."

39*Apples 3-lb.
bag

i r  59*o . a . s . s . e

Genuine Idaho Baking

Potatoes
Tasty Norfk Carolina

Yams ................... a. 10*
Crisp Western Cello-Packed

Carrots .........2

e frozen foods e
Ck«u Krw( T .it y  C h k k .a
Chow Main ................................. 59«
J .t a . Jrwall C h k k M , Turkey
Pot PiM .......................................69c
r.pparidt# F.nw . A r rU , l iu .k w if
Turnovers ............................ ‘tST 49c
K k h 'i T . it y  C k e t.la t .
Icloirs ...............................   49c
S*.W*5k r.nw 't Creamed

Splnoch .......... ............... 4 ZZ SI,
leetk'a IHaleee
Solo Fillet ...............................  59c
Mr*, raul'a Feiwlty l i e .

Fish Sticks____ _______________ 49c

pkgs. 19*
r r7 r !-; !•'L Li-1, . ■ ............

• dairy specials •
r r ' f r : Mr*. Filbert'* Feil-W re.yed

Margarine ................ 27c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 
GOVT. INSPECTED TENDER-AGED 

1/ HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE!

Tatty Palai tivae tread

Sliced Bacon .............
New Staeta-SeeUd Freaaiuui Label

Swift's F ra n k s ............
Switt'e Fremiuia Sayar-SIkad

Cold C u ts .................. 3 87*
Ibatafae, breaawfa«tl»ar, f -v  party, ekkta 0  .Mueate>

39* 
». 59*

rd libery Sweet ev Buttermilb

Biscuits .......................  6 ^  49e
■  reehitsae'i T . it y
Yogurt .................................. 1",* 29c
M ill W iK .a iia  Medium A|ed
Ch*«Wor ......................... 'Ii!- 49c
Sweet Nutty Havered

i )

_  W5W2YW _

JlU  O ra a n  S ta m p s
w«* 4te eemee e d  e ^ e e e  efc 

Slagtefoa's Foaily Pfc. Brooded Ikrkop 
, 1Vd-lk. pkg. f l a f f  m  ^

bOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOlf!?
O W S S t V f d

I a.J

Sirloins 
T-Bones 
Key Club

Herw.ee Ora aye Seed Serb

Bag Sausage ........... .......a 39*
Terwew'e Taety Freak

Sliced Bologna........ .....'Z I 39*
Ceeeieed'* Freeh at Saiebed Ceuetry

Link Sausage ta 59*
Taety SaaeB Site He ride

Whit# Shrimp. a 49*
Peliteue Freak Fieri da

C ra w fish .................... .......a. 69*

Muenster ...............................Z  69c .

our 99th 
store opens 

today in  
Brandon!

v

SM G roan  S to m p s
w i* Me eaugae m i evtkea efc

New Swift's Proa. Siuh Sooiod Freaks 
l lb. 59a

( town. Set. eat. IA  U Mi i i lM M lI

Chuck Steaks »>. 59  
Short Ribs . • lb 39' 
Ground Beef >b 49'

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
I )

SEMINOLE PLAZA  

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

• )

■ M O M
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Carnegie H all Acoustics 
Battles Beatles, Loses

NEW YORK (U P I) — Bach. I Probably next tune music is I Youngfters In tow, she left

Though the evidence if not 
concrete, all indication* are 
that Lake Monroe was named
for President Monroe.

• • •

We do have evidence, how* 
•  ever, that the lake was not 

named Montezuma. It was 
named Valdez. Prior to that 
time it was known as Second 
lake or pond. Through the 
courtesy of Mill Jordan, 401 
.Maple Avenue, Sanford, we 

' have copies of an abstract 
which reveals quite a bit of 
highly interesting intnrma- 

, ton.
I  • • *

A 12,Whi acre tract was 
granted in the name of tic  
Kingdom o f Spain by Don 
Jose Capringer, Spanish gov
ernor of Florida and a colonel 
of the royal armies, to Philip 
It. Yonge on Fell 22, 1818. 
The royal order was dated 
March 29, 1815.

• • •

^  Yonge conveyed tlie land on 
Dec. 22. >820. to William Tra
vers whose claim was con
firmed by a commission ap
pointed by Congress to ascer
tain the titles and claims to 
land in Florida.

• • •

In August, 1821, Travers 
deeded the land to Moses K. 

^  Levy, according to records oi 
w St. Johns County, which, with 

Escambia, were the slate's 
first two counties.

• • •

It became the property of 
Joseph Finegan in January, 
1851, and in May. 1851, the 
parcel was deeded to John 
Bellcchassc. \V h c n Belle- 
chassec became (lie owner 

|| records show- this was the 
first reference to Second 
Lake as Lake Monroe. Inci
dentally, tlds instrument also 
makes the first reference to 
Lake Jessup which, prior to 
this time, was known as l.nng 
Lake or Long Pond. Indians, 
however, called it Mud Lake.

• • •

Additional inlormatiou in 
fa  the abstract indicates that 

Lake Monroe got its name be
tween Nov. 5. 1849. and May 
IT, 1851, In view of President 
.Monroe's ini|>ortant role in 
the history of Florida it is 
logical to suppose that the 
lake was named for him. 
Does this settle it ?

• • •

The County Commission has 
v# adopted a resolution requiring 

the county to use, whenever 
possible, products manufac
tured in Florida. The resolu
tion was proposed by tho Flor
ida Manufacturers' Associa
tion. The commission also 
adopted another resolution re
questing the return to coun
ties of all surplus land from 
control of the Southern l-’ lor- 

fa Ida Flood Control District.
»  • •

Francis Itmimillat's n e w  
Chamber of Commerce Port 
Autiiority Committee w i l l  
meet Monday in an effort to 
get some wheels turning to
ward the development of an 
official port authority estab
lished It) the legislature It'll 
he a luiicheou meeting at 

fa Spencer's.
• • •

If you could have heard Dr. 
J. Broward Culpepper, execu
tive director of the Slate 
Board of Control, explain the 
potential development on and 
off tlie campus at the propos
ed East Central Florida Uni
versity, you’d never vote to 
maintain the invisible “ U!e- 

■)t phone wall" between Die 
South Seminole and Sanford
areas.

•  *  •

Today's Chuckle— "E  v c r
• had your ears pierced,”  she

asked? “ No,”  replied the
other gal, "but I've often had

. ’em bored.”
• •  •

A medium!)-oid lady was 
9  walking along First St. deep

ly engrossed in thought. An 
American Flag posted near
the sidewalk was waving in 
tlie Spring like breeze.

As she walked by the Flag. 
Die breeze changed and the 
cloth touched Die side of her 
face.

Tlie response to bring so
awakened was startling, to

#  say die least.
• • •

lluve you ever seen Polire . 
Chief Boy Williams' eolleetion ' 
of |dioto» of former Sanford 
mayors? if  you'd like to relive 
n few muim-nts of Sunford his-1 
tnry visit the lobby of the City! 
Police Station. We guarantee J 
you it will brinj; bark mein-' 
oi It-*. I

5 ,0 0 0  Riot Over Jailing O f Coed

REAR ADM. Robert 
\V. J a c k s o n ,  USN 
(R et), of Lake Mary, 
lias been ap|Hiinteil to 

I tlie military a f f a i r s  
committee of  the Flo
rida State Chamber of 

i Commerce. As C a p - 
lain Jackson, be was 
cunmiamiinK officer of 
Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion from June 1935 to 
June 1957.

Altamonte To 
Longwood 427 
Paving Slated

Bids will be sought and 
1 contract let some time in 
April for a complete road im
provement to Sit 127 between 

! Altamonte Springs and 1/ing- 
wood, it was announced today 
by James P. Avery Jr., chair
man of the County Commlss- 

. ion.
The project lias received 

, top priority from tho County 
| Commission for three years. 
Avery said he « : i «  Irfcr.tied 
this morning by the State 
lloaii Department at Del->nd 
the delay has been caused by 
the large number (more than 

| 150) of property owners in
volved in obtaining nccssnry 
right-of-way.

Condemnation suit informa
tion has hern forwarded to 
Tallahassee on Jan. 28 and 
should lie returned to Iiel.and 
by Feb. 20, Avery stated, 
allowing for the filing of the 
suits and order of taking. This 
will permit asking for bids 
and letting the contract in 
April.

m j l u a . . .

BRIEFS
‘No Connection’

GENEVA ( C P I ) - T i e  So
viet l nion said today the de
fection to tlie United States 
of Bussian arms expert Yuri 
Nossenko has nothing to do 
witli the 17-nation disarma
ment conference.

Cars Derailed
RINGGOLD. Ga. (L T D —A 

Louisville and Nashvi'le Bail- 
road passenger train rammed 
a big tractor trailer rig that 
was stalled on tlie tracks to
day, derailing lo cars o( the 
Chicago to Atlanta train.

Panama Probe
PANAM A CITY I U P I) -  A 

“ task force" of inter-Amer
ican investigators visits the 
sites of last month's bloody 
anti-American riots today to 
investigate conflicting U. S. 
and Panamanian versions o( 
the trouble.

Cape Normal
CAPE KENNEDY (U P I) -  

Construction at the nation's j 
space center returned to nor- I 
iii.il today and tlie govern
ment hoped to keep it Hint 
way in the face of a legal | 
fight by unions to return pic
kets to the gates.

Tries Again
WASHINGTON (L T I )  — 

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, who 
apparently failed to sway the 
Warren commission, set out 
on her own today to try to 
prove tier slain son 
of tlie assassination 
F. Kennedy.

Cape Contract
CAPr. Kl .n s h in  i c . ' i i  —

(  V j s ,v u  (-nuiMfi lo build a 
caletcria in the Merritt Is
land Launch Area lias hem  
awarded to Huron Inc. of 
Cape Kennedy, the Army 

| Corps of Engineers announced 
’ today.

Text Approved
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

The Board of Liliuatimi ap
proved a new high school soc
ial studies textbook Wednes
day after telling the publish
er to revise a "slanted" chap
ter about Negro voting in llic 
South.

HERE'S HOW you do it, gentlemen, meadlmy 
William Carey tells Col. II. J. Furman, Miperin- 
temlent, ami other officers ami guests attending' 
a Chinese luncheon Wednesday at tlie Sanford 
Naval Academy. Carey is demonstrating the 
techniques of usinir chopsticks. Each Wednes
day the officers and cadets have a luncheon in 
the atmosphere of another nation. Last week 
(ierman dishes were served, next week it will 
lie Mexican. (Herald 1’hoto)

Gitmo W ill Accept No 
M ore W ives, Children

innocent 
u( John

FEC Appeals 
Ouster Suit

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —  
Tho Florida Fust Const Boil- 
way brought to I ho U. S. 
Court of Appeals Wednesday 
ils fight to oust two officials 
of tho Jacksonville Toi mimil 
Co.

The railroad asked the time- 
judge court to reverse a Dis
trict Court deebion that and 
the federal courts had no jur- 
isdietion in the case.

Thu FEC has sought the dis
missal o f Tormina! Company 
President M. C. Jcnnrtte and 
general counsel Elliott Adams. 
It contends the officers of the 
company can servo only witli 
unanimous consent of the four 
railroads using tlie terminal.

Southern Railway Co. and 
the FEC w tinted tlie two re
moved, while Atlantic Coast 
Line und Seaboard Air Line 
optional the removal.

’I he court took the appeal 
under consideration.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Sailors and Marines assigned 
to the Guantanamo Naval 
Base no longer will lit able 
to ts le  their verves ami chLVL 

• run Wiih them:
The Dt ft ti-,’ Hi ,>.!*uiii-iit. in 

its most drastic step since 
Fidel Castro assumed power, 
announced Wednesday that 
the 3.(mo dependents already 
on the base would Ik' gradual- 

I ly removed its their husbands 
and fathers are reassigned 

j after completing a two-year 
i tour of duty.

Snow Hazard On 
Midwest Roads

- II)  I'n'trd Press lnlcinalion.il
Snow coat etl highways in 

the Midwest today anil pre- 
sented death hazards for 
drivers.

Heavy snow warnings were 
posted lor a small area in 
northern ctliiu and western 
1’onti‘ v Ivania, witli significant 
snow also forecast for West 
Virginia ami Maryland. 

Ilazanliiiis driving warn- 
I lugs were out for Illinois, In- 
| din tin, Ohio, Missouri, Mich- 
. Igan and Wisconsin Streets 
were lull of slush and up to 
live inches of fresh snow was | 
on the ground.

Ituin also fell in tlie Gulf 
I stales. The Weather Bureau 
>aid the moisture making up 
the rain and snow was fun- 

scheduled lo dock at the Na- 1 ruling tar noilliward ahead of

Cease-Fire On
NICOSIA. Cyprus (U P I) — 

British paratroopers amt ar
mored forces damped a tense 
cease-fire on Cyprus today to 
end two days of savage light
ing between Greek and Turk
ish Cypriots in which an r-ti- 
mated 50 persons were kilted. 
New ligating was feared at 
any moment as American 
peace efforts apparently tail
ed

VAH-9 Fliers In 
From Saratoga

MAYPOBT ( UPI )  -  The 
Navy announced today the 
aireralt carrier Saratoga is

val base here Friday 
ing training exercises 
Cariblwao

A contingent of Heavy At
tack Squadron 9 (lew home to 
Sanlord Naval Air Station 
Irani Die Saratoga Wednes
day.

follow- an advancing cold front, 
in the | Two persons died in sepa- 

late accidents on icy roads in 
northern Illinois Wednesday. 
One person was hospitalized 
after a rhartem i bus swerv
ed off a snow-slick highway 
near Princeton, Mo., Wednes
day night.

Arthur Sylvester, assistant 
secretary of defease (or pub
lic affairs, said U »  move waa 
accessary “ to ImjNbm 
garrison jo s ta s  cf-flu't*era 
there" and w  help shake the 
uavai base entirely seif suf
ficient.

In a separate action, the 
Navy announced a $10.7 mil* 
linn, four-step program to 
supply the t5-squarc-mitc en
clave vvlib sit the water It 
needs now that Castro turned 
off Cuban supplies in retalia
tion for the seizure of Cuban 
fishermen found in U S. terri
torial waters.

The Navy will ship an ex
perimental water de-salting 
plant from San Diego. Calif., 
to help supply the base’s 
daily requirement of 2.2 mil
lion gallons of fiesli water.

In addition, a new 12,500- 
kilowatt power plant will he 
built, a “ catchment”  area 
will tie provided to eolleet 
surface fresh water, and an 
underground reservoir will he 
built to store four million gal
lons.

Tlie base now has 11 2 mil
lion gallons of water on hand

More Complain 
Of Air Rifles

The sheriff's office I* con
tinuing to receive complaints 
a limit unlawful firing of air 
lilies in the area.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby reminds 
persons owning such rifles 
Dial the law forbids firing of 
it by minors unless Die child 
is under direct supervision of 
a parent.

The law stales further that 
any parent permitting his 
child under Hi to use an air 
rille without supervision may 
he found guilty of a misde
meanor and fined $300 or im
prisoned for 30 days.

(Ohio Students
Storm City 
In Protest

COLUMBUS. Ohio (L T D  — 
Five thousand Ohio State Uni
versity students demonstrated 
for hour* Wednesday night 
and early today, blocking 
streets and damaging pro 
pert), after learning a 19- 
yearsdd coed had been jailed 
(or (ailing to pay S5 ticket (or 
Jay walking.

City and university jflicinl* 
hastily called meetings this 
morning to determine what 
stirred up the students to 
stage the hoiirs-’ong demon
stration which erupted on 
campus and then moved lour 
miles to ibis city's downtown 
area and back to campus.

The unruly crowd formed 
after it became known on 
rampus Wednesday that Mar
jorie Cocoticllo, a sophomore 
from Paterson, N. J., was 
locked in a cell for an hour 
and a half Monday for not 
paying (lie jaywalking fine.

The c a m p ti • newspaper 
played the story under a Isitd 
page one (leadline and the 
university president charges! 
the publication was partly re
sponsible for the demonstra
tion.

in Paterson. John Cocoziel- 
lo. girl of the jailed gtrl, 
threatened a law suit against 
Die state of Ohio. He said the 
jailing was “ uncalled for, un
founded and unfair" and de
manded an ajHilngy from au- 
thoritics.

“ It's a terrible thing." Co- 
eo/lcllo said. "They put her 
(M ajorjc) tn a (e ll wiDi a 
ptoslltutc ami the prostitute 
# v e n  p r o p o s i t i o n e d  
her Is that any way to treat 
an innocent young girl?”

Miss Cocoziello was releas
ed from Jail aftrr friends 
posted a $20 flno and charges 
subsequently were dismissed.

The demo nitration began on 
tlie campus and then some 5<h) 
of tlie stndenta -marrlieil four 
miles down heavily traveled 
High Street to Die central po- 
lice station where they milled 
alsiut for two hours. March
ing with them was Miss Coco- 
ziollo, hut while the other stu
dents Jaywalked hack and 
forth in tlie streets, she re
mained on Die sidewalk.

Beethoven and Brahms will 
never sound tlie same again 
in Carnegie Hall, music lov
er*. T ie  Beatles were there 
Wednesday night and they 
broke the acoustics.

Yop. Yc*. Uh-huh.
The shrieks that met these 

four Englishmen piled higher 
and higher until they wormed 
their way into the plaster.

Rock V  Roll 
Disc Zancy At 
Any Old RPM

WASHINGTON (U P I )  — 
The government bus given up 
trying to figm e out what the 
rock 'n* ndl record “ Louie 
l.ouio" is nil about.

Tliero wern complaint* that 
the platter, recorded on Hie 
Wane labrl by the Ktngsmen, 
had off-color lyrics which 
could lie detected when the 45 
r.p.m. dive was played at 
3.1 '■*.

Tho Federal Communira- 
tions Commission, the Post 
D fiiio Ih-pui (incut and the 
Jiistiea Department started an 
investigation, hut finally gave 
lip after listening at speeds 
ranging from 18 r p in. to 78 
r.p.m.

“ We found the record unin
telligible at any speed we 
plnved it,”  «n FCC spokesman 
said.

MARY W ALKER
(Jumoson Photo)

Tax Assessor 
Announces For 
Re-Election

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, 
veteran head of the county 
tax assessor’s office, Unlay 
announced her candidacy for 
re-election to that post.

In tier announcement, Mrs. 
Walker said:

” 1 wish to announce to you, 
the people of Seminole Coun
ty, my candidacy for re-elec
tion as your county tax assess
or.

" I t  is with pri<le 1 point to 
the improvements snd work 
accompli shell under most try
ing circumstances during my 
terms of office.

"Due to tlie heavy achodulc 
ami tlie need for close super
vision of Die work, It has 
been impossible for me to 
per-onally see and assist each 
of you. However. I feel the 
proper training of personnel 
was of utmost Importance In 
order that the many phases of 
the office work could be pro- 
porly performed, and this of 
necessity consumed much of 
my time.

” 1 appreciate Die spirit of 
co-operation and the under
standing which you have 
shown in (lie past ami invite 
your careful consideration of 
rny many years of experience 
in Die assessor's office.

“ With your approval In the 
forthcoming elections. I will 
welcome the opportunity to 
serve you for another four 
years in the same courteous 
and efficient manner lo which 
you have been accustomed In 
Die past. I assure you I will 
continue to work for the best 
interest of the people of 
Seminole County.**

played in Carnegie a leftover 
howl will t>e jarnd  looscand 
strike a first violinist.

Their damage done. Die 
Beatles leave for Miami, Fla. 
today to tape one television 
show and prepare for a live 
one Sunday in liv ing noise.

Carnegie Hall, whlcJv opened 
on May 5, 1891, has never 
heard anything like It and 
neither had a port unherette 
in a green uniform who se
lected tier occupation because 
she like* classical music. She 
said stir thought the Beatles”  
"are funny" but she wasn't 
laughing.

The B e a t l e s  performed 
twice, each time before audi
ence* of 2,600 which spilled 
onto the stage. H ie first audi
ence came with love offerings 
o f je ll) (mans.

Some of the jelly beaus bop
ped a policeman who stood at 
Die footlights. He didn't mind; 
he munched.

The second audience was 
older and included some Ind
ies in mink, accompanied by 
husbands in frown*.

Msn there was Mrs Happy 
Rockefeller, wife of Die New 
York governor, who in April 
o f 1980, joining the fight to 
save Carnegie from progress, 
had declared: “ The historic 
ami riiltural value of Car
negie Hall is Mich Dial il 
should not lie permitted to Ik* 
lorn down me-cly lo make 
way for another office build
ing."

Mr*. Rockefeller, accom
panied by a bevy of children, 
said sho eame because Wen
dy, her daughter by a pre
vious marriage, was “ just as 
excited as any child."

; before the Beatles could fln- 
| I'll. Diplomatic, she said the 
evening had been enjoyable.

Thief Could 
Go Bowling

Trouble ran In bunrhes 
for an Orlando man Wed
nesday night.

Hubert Florrr rrported to 
the sheriff’ s office that his 
car uinhrd nut on Highway 
17-92. lie park'd It beside 
the road and when hr re
lumed soniroiu* lud swiped 
a howling ball and two pairs 
of Itowling shoes.

Cuba Charges 
U. 5. In 'New 
Provocation'

M IAM I, (U P I) _  The 
Cuban government rhnrgcd 
tho United State* with ■ 
“ n e w provocation" today, 
claiming s U. 8. pinna in
tercepted a fishing boat in 
Culinn waters. i

Tho charge, broadcast by 
Havana radio, mild Die ves
sel "l.nmda 88" was inter
cepted by a U.S. amphibious 
plane near Cape San Antonio, 
on Cuba's west coast.

It did not nay when tliu 
a l l e g e d  incident occurred.

“ Tho piano mndo several 
passes, flying low, and then 
disappeared," said the broad
cast, heard here today,

**Tlio crew wus not fright
ened by tills new provocation 
o f the Yankees,”  said tlie 
broadcast.

Tho vessel, according to 
Havana radio, was returning 
from a fishing 11 ip to tho 
Gulf of Mexico.

’Pn- Lambda-type boat, a 
sleek, modern vessel, is the 
same type Dial was seized 
by tliu Coast Guard in Flor
ida waters two weeks ago.

The two Lambda-type boats 
in tho four-boat party found 
near Dry Tortuga* were 
powered by Russian engines 
and carried electronic instru- 
minis from oilier nations.

Hand Meeting
Seminole High School Band 

I’aients Association will moot 
at 8 tonight, in tliu scliuol 
hand ball.

S. J. DAVIS JR.

Joe Davis Seeks 
Re-Election To 
Slate House

State Representative S. J. 
(Joe) Davis Jr., announced 
today that tic will seek re- 
election a* a member of th« 
Florida House of llcprcscnta* 
live* from Seminole County.

Davis, a Sanford attorney, is 
currently serving Ins first 
term in the Florida legisla
ture, having served In tha 
special and regular session* 
of 1963.

During his first regular 
term in the Legislature, Davis 
was appointed to and served 
as a member of several com
mittee* Including Judiciary 
"A " ,  Higher Education, Con
stitutional Amendments, Safe
ty, I’uhlic Lands & I’arks, 
Industrial Development, and 
Motor Vehicles A Carrier*. 
He was selected by Speaker 
of tlie House, Mallory Home, 
as Vice Chairman o f the Ju
diciary “ A "  Committee.

Davis la now serving as a 
member of tlie Special Com
mission studying tlie queation 
of abolition of the death pen
alty. Tills Commission is to 
submit a report of its find
ings to the 1965 Session of tho 
Legislature.

Davis said:
“ I urn appreciative of tins 

opportunity to have served tho 
people of Seminole County as 
llicir State Representative and 
have a sincere desire to con
tinue to serve in this capacity. 
Thu Skate of Florida is A 
leader in this nation of our* 
with a dynamic future, and 
Seminole County Is a vital 
part of the development of 
tills State.

"Our County is progressive 
and has potential opportuni
ties for development which 
will create a climate of 
economic statdlity and afford 
cultural and social opportuni- 
clscwhcrc. My concern is a 
government of Integrity aimed 
tics that cannot be found 

t elimination of fiscal ex
cesses with adequate and es
sential services where a de
finite need is found,

" I  feel rny experience as a 
member of the Florida Legis
lature will be of great value 
if chosen again to represent 
Dip eiti/ens of Seminole Coun
ty. I will continue the policy, 
which I have adhered to, of 
representing *11 of the people 
and all areas of Semlnolo 
County witli equal vigor with
out being unduly Influenced by 
special interest groups or in
dividuals."

Crass Fire
City firemen were railed to 

m grass fire at 11:15 u. in. to
day In the 2100 block of Mel- 
Innvilla Ave.

Tag Deadline On/y In A 'Strong And Free Society’

Today A Week University Upholds Professor's Right To Attack JF K
A week from Indnv is Ihe •  ®A week from today is Ihe 

expiration date of 1963 auto- 
mobile tags and long lines of 
motorists are expected to he 
in vogue until that time.

Local tag tales personnel 
predirt* the lines as the dead 
line approaches.

To help cope with Die situa
tion, the local office in the 
(ouitliouse will remain open 
Saturday until noon.

Regular hours wi l be lept 
next week, with tiie cxistiug 
auto tag* having to be re
placed by midnight, Feb. 2u

CH W II’AIGN, III. (U P I) — 
The right of a University of 
Illinois classicist ta attack Die 
late President John F. Ken
nedy in a John Birch Society 
periodica! was uplwid Wed- 
nesday by a top school offi* 

I cial.
Dr. Jack W. Peltason, dean 

of Die College of Liberal Arts 
and (science* and acting pro
vost of the university, said 
he considered the attack by 
Prof. Itrvilo P. Oliver “ in

had taste and offensive."
But Pelatson said his own 

j reaction was “ irrelevant."
The rditor of Die student 

newspaper, an Illinois con
gressman and the president 
of Die university hoard of 
t r u s t e e s  all defended 

; Oliver’ s right to make the at- 
; tack on Kennedy, which ap
peared in the current issue 
of Die Birch Society maga
zine. American Opinion.

Oliver, a professor of the 
classics, a member of Die

I Birch Society’s National Coun
cil and a frequent book re
viewer for the Birch maga- 

i zinc, said in his article that 
Kennedy wav assassinated tie- 
cause he (ell behind in a 
Communed timetable for turn
ing over the United Stalea to 
Die Russians.

Oliver ssiit Kennedy's mem
ory would i>c "cherished wiUi 
distaste.”

Howard W. Clement, pretl- 
dent of the university's board

of trustees, said Ik  disagreed 
with Oliver “ head on" but 
added Diat Oliver "has the 
right as a private citizen to 
express himself and is so 
guaranteed those right* by 
Ihe statutes of the university," 

Representative M e l v i n  
Price, (D-lll.), said Oliver's 
Idea* were “ regrettable" but 
Dial a* long as the profess
o r *  poiiUral views did not 
color his teaching, his job 
should not be tn joepardy, 

Robert Ebert, editor of the

Dally Illml, said Oliver's ar
ticle was a “ base and unwar
ranted attack" against Ken
nedy hut said he aawr “ noth
ing wrong with hi* speaking 
out."

"Only a strong and free *o- 
defy  could permit Prof. Oliv
er his own freedom," Ebert 
said in an editorial.

Peltason said lie had been 
assured Oliver "doe* not use 
hi* classroom to promote his 
own political views."
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